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jÂmwGôri^i with 3000 men
REVERSE FOR RUSSIANS AT HUN RIVER

1 mi ♦♦♦♦»♦ HHH
MR. BORDEN IN ONTARIO. ^

R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition, will arrive In the city this 4 
morning and will stay at the King EM ward Hotel. He will be in the city J 
on Tuesday and Wednesday andi will leave Thursday morning for 
Aylmer, where the first meeting of his Western Ontario tour will be 
held on Thursday afternoon Following is his itinerary :

AYLMER-(First meeting)—Thursday afternoon.
ST. THOMAS—Thursday evening.
LONDON—Friday, the 16th, spent in London meeting friends. 
KINGSVILLE!—Saturday, the 17th, afternoon.
WINDSOR—Saturday, the 17th, evening.
SARNIA—Monday, the 19th. evening meeting.
BLENHEIM—Tuesday, the 20th, afternoon meeting.

* CHATHAM—Tuesday, evening meeting.
STRATFORD—Wednesday, the 21st, evening meeting.
BRAMPTON—Thursday, Sept. 22, evening meeting.

• GUELPH—Friday, Sept. 23. evening meeting.
ORILLIA—Monday, Sept 28, evening meeting.

COUNSEL ARE BEFOGGED.>nda#j •
Sept- lath Coart Will Be A sited to Solve Latest 

Renfrew Problem.
/ IThe legal question created by the 

death of Jean Baptise Le Blanc, one 
of the petitioners against the return 
of E. A. Dunlop, M.L/A., for North 

will be settled by Mr. Jus-

i
l ' 4:

!4Renfrew,
tlce Garrow of the court of appeal this ▼

1Severely Wounded 
a Por.

morning.
E. F. B. Johnston, counsel for the 

Liberals, will move for an extension of 
the time in w'hlch he may deliver par
ticulars of the charges against Mr. 
Du.ilop, the time for filing which ex
pires to-day.

This motion will be opposed by E- C. 
Cattanach of Kingsmlll A Co., on the 

account of the death

Zesrsalltch

While Commandlno 
|ion of Rear Guard of Kuro- 
palkin's Army - Kuroki’s 

Checked.
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For There is No Doubt About 
It, the General Elections 

Are on,

& Report of Select Committee 
Recommending Municipal 

Ownership Carries.
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tAdvance I. SeDt. 13.—The Morning Post
e that official Russian despatches 

in London announce that 
Pit -Gen. Zassalitch. who command- 
^ ü.e portion of the Russian rear- 
* south of the Hun piver, has 

wounded and captured

/CN'*
W Tground that on 

of one of the petitioners all proceed
ings must be stayed, and the court will 
be asked for an interpretation of the 

| law on the subject, on which there is 
of opiinon among the

WIN FOR AID. ANDREWS 
AND LOCAL LABOR PARTY

r LIBERAL LEADERS DECIDE 
WAITING CAN DO NO GOOD

Why Does He Permit It? 
Citizens of Hamilton Askguard

been severely 
with 3000 out of his 5000 men. I

added by The Morning Post, 
Zaroubaleff, Kondrato- 

Billerling have checked Gen.

a difference 
lawvers

Mr. Johnston holds that no action is

petitioner must bear his proportion of
! the costs. , _.
i The deputy attorney-general and Mr.
Dymond, law clerk of the legialature, 
also are of opinion that the petition 
would abate only where there was but 
one petitioner, and he died or where 
the entire three had died. were

The statute provides that^ phone committee's report recommending
o^ethae nemtoner or surviving petition- | municipal ownership of the phone sys- 
er shall be given, etc.” In the present • tem at to-night's meeting of the city 

Blood has ceased to flow in Manchuria. The sanguinary side of | : case it is pointed out that the language tbe /eport was^adopted^y *

the Russo-Japanese conflict is not now in evidence, and with the practi- gj j Neither party to the Pf0*6®1 ™8J°ri y° , ’ t k place tfrom the front the interest, for the time being, is ! ' ^ra^nd it h«>Un agr«5 Ç ^ S2Î SE Si- 2^ fee, towards the Hon. J. M.

they may be filed two days after the a bylaw be introduced to raise Glbgon over his participation in the
defeatedtcandidate!ewh'iCh' will probab- $40,000 for the establishment of a muni | present action of the Street Railway 
ly be held toward the end of the week. c)pai telephone system in this city. Aid. company. Even those who have been 

Mr. Dunlop left for his home last Brewster and Andrews spoke in favor j fceat disposed towards him can hard- 
night. o( the adoption of the report, while Aid. j ,y understand why he should

and Leitch, also of the tlon a Btep that bears hardest on those

7A/ /
Aldermen Montgomerv and Leitch 

Try to Get the Matter Held Over, 
But Without Avail.

Governments in Canada Go to the 
Country When They Think 

They Can Win.

COAL MINES -«
r>N0-5hen0-

It is
that Generals 
vitcli and - 

, Kuroki’s advance.____

RV Will the company permit him to break 
his Journey, or transport him free to 
the head office for the purposes of 
these limited transactions?

Not Received Kindly.
These are questions that the work

ingman is ask lug in Hamilton, and 
the worklngwoman as well. The sug
gestion that the merchants of the city 
should become ticket-peddlers for the 
railway company has not been received 
in the friendly spirit which the railway 
company expected, and it is difficult 
to find anyone who takes the whole 
business seriously. But when the com
pany merely meant it as a bluff, as Mr. 
Gibson will surely uot deny, and as The 
Times this afternoon admits, what can 
be the object of all the strategy? While 
defending Mr. Gibson and his sacred re
gard for the due observance of con
tracts The Times gives away the whole 

"The intention," it declares, 
tickets should be sold on

VI Attitude of Hon. J. M* Gibson 
Not Understood or Appre
ciated by Those Who Would 
Be Friendly.

I
UFfi

XGENERAL KÏROKI. mti Iafter

London. Sept, 
correspondent 
peats from 
Lieut.-Gen.
Invaded 
Gen. Kuroki’s
Fengwangcheng.

JAPS GROW STRONGER.

I13.—The Daily Mail's Brantford, Sept. 12— (Special.)—Not
withstanding that two amendments 

brought agaftist the special tele-

Ottawa. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—No opin-MAP SHOWING WHERE 3000 RUSSIANS SURRENDERED.with the Japanese re- 
Tientsin the report that 

Linevitch, with 50.000 men. 
Northeastern Korea and Cut 

communications with

ion is expressed here but that the elec
tions are to be held in a few weeks. 
Governments In Canada go to the 
country when they think they can 
win, and when! waiting can do no 

good to the party hi power. The Lib
eral leaders have decided that this ia 
the time.

Fielding and Borden are confident 
about Nova Scotia, and they have alee 
cast an eye over New Brunswick, and 
are of opinion that the break in the 
fences there is pot formidable, and can 
be repairted. Prince Edward Island 
has been reported as disaffected, but 
it is said that the discontent relates 
mainly to local affairs, and can be ap
peased by Judicious management.

Quebec is regarded as more solid fos 
Laurier than ever.

As to Ontario, the friends of the gov
ernment argue that they cannot do 

than in 1900, and will probably 
The redistribution is said te

Hamilton. Sept 12.—(Staff special.)— 
The Attorney-General of Ontario per
forming the jelly-bag act upon the 
citizens of Hamilton Is not a dignified 

That is how the Hamilton cttl-

@3©jW&SSSKi\£<sxvÆX5)(S)®(SX5XS)iS*=XâXSXSX2x5x5)

11 BLOOD CEASES TO FLOW.
t

figure.
sens, who have not so far been with- 

desire to be friendly, them-l cal suspension of news 
in rumors, that Viceroy Alexieff has resigned, as reported Sunday; that 
Gen. Kuropatkin is to be replaced by Lieut.-Gen. Linevitch, now in 
command of the forces at Vladivostock/ and otiher statements which can 
not be traced to authentic sources, but all of which, if true, would have 
a most important bearing on the situation. One Russian correspondent 
points out that when the Japanese withdraw from the Russian front it 
is usually the precursor of their appearance on the flanks, and he thinks 
the indications point to a winter cutnpaign. Interest again turns to 
Port Arthur and to the effect which the Russian defeat at Liaoyang is 
likely to have on the garrison there, and the fear is expressed that the 
siege will soon end in disaster for the Russian arms.

St. Petersburg. Sept. 12.—The Btrz- 
Viedmostl's correspondent at

i
if:heviya

Tie Pass telegraphs to his paper as 
“The Japanese, who had been

saver and 
nd leather tOUOWI

accused of moving forward slowly, are g 
advancing very rapidly. Little 

avails the Russian increase of troops, £ 
for the Japanese are receiving rein- , 
forcements from Newchwang. The ini- | <6 
native will remain in the hands of the 
Japanese, and their tactics will always ' 
be repeated.”

case-
“that such 
the car/t is, however, we think, made 
clear enough. The court will probably 
decide that question." * It is good safe 
belting that the court will decide it. 
Why then enter a plea, the validity of 
which Is not entertained even by those 
who pub it forward? Simply and sole
ly for the purpose of having some
thing to dicker with on a much 
larger proposition still to be disclosed, 
something which might be gracefully 
relinquished after having been dis
gracefully grabbed, and which might 
look well among the gifts when the 
red tape was being tied round the next 
agreement.

r:to .25 sanc-now {

PRESBYTERIANS IN FORMOSA. Montgomery
telephone committee, opposed the argu- ,east able, except by their votes, to

It is unquestionably the

a
ii retaliate.

In the course of his speech, Aid. WOrk;iiig class wtio must pay the ex- 
Brewster pointed out that there would tra cash which the company expects to 
be 1000 municipal phones in this city in 

Aid. Andrews quoted malty

ments.Visitor Inole Rev. Tlinrlow Fraser a
the City Yesterday. I«

Rev. Thurlow Fraser, recently re
turned from Formosa, is in the city.

engaged in Presbyterian mls- 
Formosa was taken

ith but » Theget out of the new regulation, 
non-working class who 
tickets are an inappreciable quantity.

against the working man that

limiteduseRUSSIANS ABOUT Y ENTAI. two years, 
figures in support of his contention, 
which he was prepared to prove from

He was
S without Tokio. Sept. 12.—(2 p.m.)—A telegram 

received here from Field Marshal Oyn- 
midnight last night gives tie

sion work there.
by Japan from China 10 years ago, I igned documents, 
and has about three million inhabt- I 
tants, over 75 per cent, of whom are Montgomery recommendel that the
Chinese. The country has developed report be not adopted, as it was not in 
wonderfully in the past few years, ^ interests of the city in general. It 
mainly by the building of railways. , ajg0 favored an independent competitive 
while modern educational and sanitary ; gygtem The amendment was lost by a 
measures have been adopted. | vote 0f 7 to 5.

"Missionary work is carried on with j Thg HCOIld amendment by Aid. Leitch 
few difficulties for the inhabitants dis- j recomTnended that the question be laid 
play no anti-foreign feeling; in fact, , 

have always accorded the mis-

It was
the measure was aimed In the hope 
that the pressure would induce him 
to give away that which was more 
valuable to the city, but the loss of 
which he would not feel so directly. 

Will He Deny III 
Will Mr. Gibson, deny that In private 

conversation he has admitted that the 
had no case at all in its re-

worse
n. Every | do better.

be worth ten seats. The Dundonald in
cident represents an unknown quan* 
tity of public feeling, but it is contend
ed that it cannot possibly do as much 

, ... harm as the questions arising out *t
the limited tickets were to be sold to the Boer war ln 1900. 
workmen only. It has been held ..or Two cautious party men got together 
many years that men who work are | tke Qther day. The Conservative claim- 
workmen, and the kind of work that is ed a majority ot 12, while the Liberal 
not work has not hitherto been a prob- contended that the parties would pull 
lem for the courts. The Street Railway out even ln Ontario.
Company has lately developed a con- The troubles of the Ross govem- 
science in the Interest of its sharehold- ment the 81ck Man of Canadian poll
ers. Where the conscience is seated tlcs have been talked of, but Liberals 
does not transpire, and in Hamilton geem to be wm)ng to take their chances 
opinions are divided as to whether Hon. on that que»tlon. The difficulty has 
J. M. Gibson, the president of the corn- now dragged on for more than two 
pany, or Mr. Hawkins, the secretary, year8 it was in evidence when the 
embodies this nascent corporate pheno- quegtlon of dissolution was discussed 
menon. • Æ . . .. , . a year ago, and it may drag on a good

The company had been troubled in- deal ionger# ao that it is Impossible to 
wardly for some time past, and with gay thBt ,t not be a factor In fed- 
tliis new sense of sett-justice thero eral poetics at a^ny time that, may be 
arose in it the reflection that for twelve chogen At all events, federal Liberals 
years past clerks with salaries of M0 &re lncllned to minimise this difficulty,
SJtSuSÎ E“w'.n!“râ2 ■*—* ’* “"r 0"“™

...... ^
point of view, the answer is that things 
are likely to grow worse rather than 
better. The government puts much 
trust ln good times, surpluses, evl-

Paie 4. ,

amendment introduced byma at
disposition of the Russian troops about 
Tentai and Mukden. He says that J. 
large force of Russian cavalry is post
ed at Pingtaitze .and that another force 
of cavalry qgcupiee Heilingchai. Other 
bodies of cavalry, with artillery, are 
located at Huangshanlin, on the west
ern road out of Mukden, as well as in 
the neighborhood of Yumentzsusban, 
which is occupied by the Japanese. 
Some detachments of Russian cavalry 
are posted at Fanchi. Kushutui arid 
Menhukutun, along the railroad be
tween Yentai and Mukden,ana are ap
parently keeping in touch with and 
watching the Japanese.

The first•nee with 
le allows Only to Workmen.

The Times expresses the view that

1 of adjust- 
ile leather, 
to the foot, 
ity like a

James Martin Ill-Used on Ronces-j Critical Stage Reached and Develop
ments May Be Expected at 

Any Time.
üfvalles—Ave.Two Men Arrested company

fusai to sell limited tickets on the cars, 
and that the Dominion govern- and that the claim was made as a

make-weight subterfuge in the legal 
quibble about the limited tickets? Yet, 
knowing that there is no case, the 
company is satisfied to resort to the 
sharp practice of withholding from the 
public the two rides in every eight for 
a quarter to which those who ask it 
are entitled. The company Is very 
well aware of the InconvenlcncAto the 
workingman, whatever the lnt*preta- 
tlon of that designation may be of go
ing to a central office to buy tickets 

of the Stark Telephone and Light Com- the early hours of the morning be- 
pany. addressed the council, offering, ^.s  ̂work 
terms for plant almost similar to those 
before offered by them.

in East End.
! over,
j ment be asked to take steps towards 

control of telephone lines, rates, 
This amendment was lost by a

theyssru as?. «rst'fSJE -
™dhLC"heare 1»“ veryTeavy raTntou! vote of 10 to 3. 

fever Is very prevalent—few Europeans It is not likely that the bylaw will be
escaping ita ravages. read to the council twice and then flnal-
ing^'orT work m‘FoTmoï-the^by'- IV submitted to the people for their con- 

teri&ns and Roman Catholics. In sent.
Southern Formosa the work is con- ^ Taylor, representing the Ontario 
trolled by the Presbyterian Chnrch of fIndependent Company,'and F. Dagger 
England, while ln the northern por
tion of the Island the Canadian Pras- 
bytertans are In charge. The Presby
terian Church of Japan works among 
the Japanese population. The com
bined Presbyterian bodies have in the 
neighborhood of 130 establishments 
with about 4600 communicants. These 
are two schools for the education or 
the native youth for the ministry, and 
both are doing excellent work.”

Mr. Fraser was compelled to return 
account of the délicat

Montreal, Sept 12.—(Special. )—The 
joint protective board of railway car
men, who have been ln conference vlth 
the officials of the C-P.R. for the past 
few weeks regarding the adoption of a 
schedule for the eastern division of 
the C.P-R. system, are now at a dead-

active early this 
were report-

hich sup- Highwaymen were
morning, and three cases 
ed. one ln the west end and two in the 

arrested for one
f 3.50

east Two men were 
of the offences, the victim of which is

IJAPAN PROTESTS. not known.
In one case the highwayman 

violence, and James Martin of 24 Gol
den-avenue is In the hospital. He was 
walking along the railway tracks near 
the Roncesvalles-avenue crossing, in 
Parkdale, when he was accosted by mlttee be]d a meeting this morning.

They grabbed him and and gave out the following statement:
"The negotiations of the eastern 

section of the joint protective board 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Car- 

who have been conferring with 
officials in connection

= used
Washington, Sept 12.—Japan has 

formally protested to the United States 
against allowing the Russian auxiliary 
cruiser Lena to remain in port longer 
than 24 hours. Thru her consul at San 
Francisco, the complaint was filed with 
the collector of the port, who, late to
day, wired for instructions.

JAPS BARRED OUT.

198 lock owing to the refusal of the com
pany to accept the conditions and the 
rates presented by the carmen.

The members of the executive com-

STRBBT WEST
1 oronto, Canada 
( f Skin Dlwases

ricocele, Nervo» 
x cess), Gleet and - 
-the only method

tti d

two men. 
started to go thru his pockets. He 
struggled viciously and raised an out
cry. which finally frightened his as-

184
This action of the city council is a 

splendid tribute to Aid. Andrews, who 
has worked'untiringly in the cause of 
municipal ownership since the lapse of 
the Bell Telephone contract some time 

The Labor party ln Brantford

reseed menstrua- 
into of the womb.
, l to 1 p. m. ' • ' ContinuedSan Francisco. Sept. 12.—At the con

clusion of a conference between Col- sailants off.
" lector Stratton and the Japanese con- They secured no booty, but Martin's

.s^rssTSTLs-Tii» 3
elded not to allow the Japanese to go broke as one of the robbers tried to i 1 
aboard the Lena to make an examina- jt from his pocket In thé fighting 
tion. This matter is between the Unit- Martina- arm was fractured, and he 
ed States and the Russian government. used nr McConn-iland the United States will attend to was otherwise Ill-used. Dr. McLonn.n
it without asking assistance from any- : was sent for, and later the police -em
body. I know the law thoroly, and will j bulance removed him. 
enfotce it. The neutrality of the Unit
ed States will be maintained without , „„ fh„ir
regard to any request or act of the Ja- (177) and Alien (184), while o 
panese consul." b eats near Queen and Sherboume-

streets, arrested William Yates,
known thief, and 

When searched.

men
the C.P.R. 
with the re-adjustment of their 

I present schedule have arrived at a 
~ critical stage, and are practically at 

a deadlock and developments can- 
be expected at any time."
W. J. Adams, who is in close touch 

with what is going on, announced to
night that another conference would 
be held to-morrow. He thought it 
would be necessary now to go to head
quarters as they had dealt as far as 
possible with Mr. Fowler, the master 
car builder.

Mr. Adams added that he had only 
recently been in Halifax ln connee- 

a similar arrangement of

FELL INTO CYLINDER.

household l 
vans, horse,
Yl and see 
ice you any 
in somedayaayes 
d. Money can be 

1 at any time, er la 
elve monthly pew 
iu,t borrower. We 
ntirely now plan of 
Call and get ear 
lone—Main 4233.

Delhi, Sept. 12.—This morning a very 
sad accident happened at a threshing 
on the farm of Rufus Roach. Reggie 
Williams, a young man about 21 years 
of age. was up ln the loft helping throw l 
down the sheaves. In some manner he 
slipped and fell headlong into the j 
cylinder of the threshing machine and 
was Instantly killed.

DANGERS OF PACIFIC.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 18.—The Imperial and 

commonwealth governments are con
certing special measures for the de
fence of the Queensland coast, in view: 
of the growing dangers ln the Pacific.

PROCEEDINGS PRIVATE,

An inquest was held at No. # Police 
Station last evening on the death of 
Dominico Venture, killed at the foot 
of Brock-avenue by a G.T.R. train on 
Aug. 26. The jury returned a verdict 
of accidental death.

to Canada on 
health of his wife. He eaces for Otta
wa this morning.

goods 
i aad ago.

has consistently supported public own
ership and almost without exception 
the city council declared for the prin
ciple. On the practical application of 

j it when the opportunity came to take 
hold of the telephone system, there

AVI.

■ Iue. We Conservatives Have Nelson and Mc
Coy Ready and Big Revelations 

Are Looked for.

Cold and Drizzling Rains Yesterday 
Made Harvesting Operations 

an Impossibility.
TRAIN ROBBERS GOT $11,000.

C.P.R. Making Strennons Efforts to 
Nab Highwaymen.

Montreal. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The| arose a difference of opinion, 
announcement was made to-day at the Leitch. Montgomery, Scruton and one 
head offices of the C.P.R. that a re-' 0r two others appeared to favor tha.Bell 
ward of $1000 had been offered for in- Qr an alternative company, and sgoke 

leading to the arrest and rtrongly for city ownership of the elec-

y

I!About 1 o’clock Patrolmen Guthrie i
Owen Sound, Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 

To-morrow sees the beginning of the 
end of the protest trial against A, G. 
McKay, M.L.A. -for North Grey. The 
town is alive with Interest in the out
come. Mr. McKay says that he will 
fight to the finish, but there are others 
who expect him to throw up his hands 
if the personal charges are pressed.

The Conservatives say that there 
will be no repetition of the North 
Perth case this time. They have'set 
out to have the whole truth revealed 
and intend to disqualify McKay If 1t 
Is possible. With this end in view 
Nelson and McCoy of Buffalo, two men 
who took part In the North-Grey elec
tion under the direction of the Liberal 
machine, have been brought here to 
testify at the trial. Thru McCoy it is 
expected that the whole system by 
which it Is alleged the riding was won 
will be revealed.

Justices Moss and 
preside at the trial. The Liberal 
sel are A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., and 
J. M. McEvoy. T. G. Blackstock. K.Ç., 
and James Baird of Toronto, and N. F. 
Paterson. K.C.. and H. O. Tucker of 
Owen Sound will represent the other 
side.

There are 311 charges, and the trial 
may last a week. The evidence in the 
examination for discovery comprises 

(3)0 Pages of manuscript.

HT 4 CO. Winnipeg, Man., Sept. 12. (Special.) 
in varying degrees, was pretty 

universal in Manitoba last night*

no 5 ilFrost,FIRST PART LOST. tion with _
the schedule of the carmen of the In
tercolonial. He understood that the formation 
minister of railways was to make an conviction of the bandits concerned in, trie light plant, a matter that can t oe 
announcement of his decision on the daring hold-ûp in British Columbia dcait with for four years. The tele- 
Thursday and that it would be favor- ^ Saturday night. As this is the first | phone committee rejected the Bell pro- 
able to the men. hold-up in the history of the C.P.R., posais and those of two other companies

nothing will be left undone towards the with the result noted. It Is be’leved the
city will adopt the bylaw by a large ma
jority.

well______ i home,
Paris, Sept. 13.—The Journal’s Liao-, Fred 

yang correspondent, having ridden to a gold watch and other trinkets were 
Tientsin, sends thence the following : found.
uncensored despatch, under date of P. C. Guthrie hurried to the spot 
Sept. 12, at 6 p.m.: "The first part of a-nd recognized Yates and Cava nag n. 
the campaign may be considered lost. I Coming up behind he seized the two 
The Russian army has retreated north • ; by their collars and brief tussle on
ward in the direction of Tie Pass, or sued. Realizing that he could not hold 
farther. The Russian army's infe lority , both men and wishing to get the best 
in men, guns and enthusiasm preveqjod ' he could the officer held Yates and „eport 
Gen. Kuropatkin’s resisting longer at released Cavanagh. The latter sped up 
Liaoyang, or achieving at Yentai a vie- : Sherbourne-street, and as it happened 
tory which would have obliged the Ja- right into the arms of P. C. Allan, 
panese to fall back. THE JAPANESE That officer recognized a fugitive from 
WILL SHORTLY' TRIUMPH AND the law and intercepted him. He tried 
ENTER MUKDEN. The Russ an gene- ; to get past, but the constable prompt- 
ral staff now estimates the Japanese i iy floored him with a blow of the list, 
forces at from 450.000 to 500.000. The ; He got up again and a fight ensued 
Russian army will reconcentrate in the that lasted until P. C. Fairwealher ar- 
tiorth, but it needs several months in , rived. Meanwhile the
order to fill up the losses in a number waiked away in the heat of the cap- council filed out of the 
of corps, which must be doubled, and ture variable statement was, "Lots ot talk;
to replace reservists by active troops. M o’Reiily of Montreal told P. C. 1 nothing done.”
Above all. it is essential to res to-e Martin that he had been relieved of a 
the morale, affected by almost unprece- : ]d watch and 852 in cash at Church 
dented trials and difficulties. A RUS- , ” d Front-streets last night. He was
SIAN OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT lntoxici,ted He had $13 on him when , upon at the last meetifig of the District 
WILL BE IMPOSSIBLE FOR A LONG searched by the police.

Yesterday afternoon a young 
named Thomas Harrison was arrested 
by P. C. Young at King and Peter- port.

Gen Kuropatkin’s Headquarters in streets for robbing a drunken man in threw 
the Field, near Liaoyang, Sept. 8.—(Da fUu view of several pedestrians. scale,
layed.)—The battle of Liaoyang was a I ----------------------------- _ ' . .
magnificent battle, of which the Japa- WOMEN FOR PREFERENCE. amount to 33,5. Canadian
r.ese have great reasons to be proud, I --------- There will be a meeting of the build- i The Canadian
sltho they were unable to realize their, (Canadian Associated Press Caole.t erg. laborers to-night, and it is said placed an order with the Consolidât a 
lions to harass the Japanese and gain London, Sept. 12.—The Birmingham tbat a part of the program will be a Lake Superior Company for 40.000 tons 
ed that at Liaoyang Gen. Kuropatkin and Midlands Women's Imperial Tariff motion to go back to work at the old f tee, rallg The company wishes to
expected to turn the tide of the war Reform League has issued a leaflet, de- waae. What will be done with this j standard of work
against the Japane e. It would now : p- manding the granting of a preference proposition is not known. There was , see for itself what standard or
pear that the lighting of the last few to lhe colonies. Another leaflet states a rumor yesterday that the men would, can be turned out at the steel rail mill
weeks was not expected to be deci-ive, tbat jf the colonies gave Britain a jn an likelihood return to work on at th0 g^,
hut was a series of preliminary opera- : reasonable preference on manufactur- Wednesday, but le aders of the inter- < f 10 000 ton8 a month, begin-
tions to harrass the Japanese and gain ed goods. 26.000,000 pounds a year of ested unions deny any such state of af- ; isn- Th. consolidated
time for the crucial struggle. Foreign trade now done with foreign coun- tairs. ning February. 1905. The Consolidated
military observers believe Gen. Kuro- ’ would come to Britain instead. ------------------------------- Company has notified the railway com-
patkin planned to defeat the Japanese ; It"is' also pointed dut that if the col- NOT TOO LATE. pany that it is prepared to accept the
armies in detail, and then to despaten i onies were given a preference, it would ---------- contract at once, and of its willing-
a powerful column to the south for the be necessary to put a tax on food, for /Cenadlan Associated Press Cable.) ness to comply with all the speclflca- 
™1.1** of Port Arthur, and are of the a tax Cn raw materials would injure London. Sept. 12,-Lord Wemyss. writ- lions required by the railway. 
edln.mn hv C0U1‘1 have accomplish British industries. ing to a correspondent, says he agrees
Sauaied I cer8 aDd 80ldle^,------------------------------- With Right Hon. C. T. Jîitchie. Wat it
equaled the Japanese. for AN INDEFINITE PERIOD. jg not too late t0 appoint a royal com

mission on the fiscal question.

well
To-day cold and drizzling rains make 

all harvesting operations impossible, 
and it looks as if there would be sever
er frost to-night. Curiously enough the 

to have entirely ea

rn g 6 Klngfft.W. Cavanagh.

ant? Territories seem 
caped, with the exception of the Ed
monton district, where the thermometer 

At Calgary it registered 
the main territorial

AND STILL THE STRIKE GOES ON. capture of the highwaymen.
They already have one man arrested 

at Westminster Junction, B.C., on a 
charge of criminal knowledge of the a-f-

That Laborers Will Throw 
Up Sponge Is Denied. touched 30.

32. but thruoüt 
wheat area, from Moose Jaw to Mooso- 

conslderably higher temperatures 
recorded, due to the prevailing

IDROPS HALF A MILE.
I

Last night’s session of the Federated 
Building Trades failed to add any new 
features to the laborers’ strike situa- 

The meeting lasted until

Free Balloon Ascension nt Monro 
Pork Every Afternoon nt 4JtO.

fair. .
The latest report is that $6000 wortho A YEAR AGO TO-DAY.min

of gold dust. 31000 in currency and 
about 34000 from registered letters, was 
the haul secured by the robbers. Nono 
of the passengers was molested.

A year ago to-day Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories were visited by 
a heavy snow storm, after which it 
froze the grain, both ln the shocks and 
uncut.

were 
southwest winds.There are balloon ascensions and Bal

loon ascensions, but one of the Simon 
Pure variety is the balloon ascension 
that takes place every afternoon this 
week at 4.30 at Munro Park, wlien that green 

aeronaut. Prof. Stewart, under grain

tion.
o'clock .and a hot debate was kept up 
thruout. but when the members of the 

door, the in- ;

Down to cheerful factor of the 
there is much

This is the
situation, for In this area

wheat, while in Manitoba the 
Is mostly in shock and past dam- 

The most severe frost 
Southern Mani-

robbed man
| The officials state that as far as Is 
j known this is the second train robbery 

tb„: that ever occurred in Canada. The 
only previous one was a robbery on the, 
G.T.R.. near Toronto, twelve yea s ago.

o High-Class Cnperines.
The evenings will he get

ting chilly from this time 
forward, and you wifi re
quire at least a ruff of 
sable or mink—better still, 
a caperine of some çoo-i 
combination of fur, such as 
that shown in the 
above, of baum marteni 
and Alaska seal. The Dl- 
neen Company have Im
ported some splendid ex
amples of these high class 
garments. Do not pur
chase any until you have 
seen theirs.

Street will 
coun-

fearless
• the direction of that veteran professor, ! age 
Belmont, goes up half a mile Into the ' was experienced in 
air. loosens his grip on the trapeze md toba—Estevan, Emerson and Piersonra 33
garets. Stewart doesn't worry over his j Wheat, however, in thés p 
drop, and is happy to advertise Sweet m0gt all cut. Central Manitoba,, 1 - 
Caporal Cigarets and draw about $160 duding Portage and Brandon districts, 
for every time he risks his life. The tbo not heavily touched, may sun .r 
drop from the clouds is a thrilling mo- more, as harvesting is not so far ail
ment to spectators, tho Professors Vanced. The northern parts or Birtte 
Stewart -and Belmont and the Sweet and Minnedosa were badly hit, and tne 
Caporal Girl don’t worry over It. The 
balloon ascenalon Is Absolutely free, 
every afternoon thia week at 4.30, at 
Munro Park. Have you seen it?

from frost.
Since the assessment of 31 on 

members of all the unions was decidedI pared to advene* 
)old goods, horns* 

No advene* 
made In ?*

Trades and Labor Council, the move 40,000 TONS OF STEEL RAILS.: tc.
man ; ment has met with nothing but sup-

Last night the Ironmoulders 0rdered by the C.P.R. From the Soo
themselves financially into the i Company,
and their contribution should !

transactions abeo* 
ring loaning cog- - 

or bills of any
ps and celebrated 
solution of flnan- 

be made 
to soit

cutJUST PRELIMINARY.

! Montreal, Que., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 
Pacific Railway has

crons being late, wheat will lose heav-
^Vhurkraod,^hrcU^!lroîu.ewS,1I^

not so susceptible to frost. . ,
If wet weather continues to-nlgh- 

as seems very probable, there will be 
go further danger of fro8l„dama^r ,, 

Temperatures. 10 p.m.: Winnipeg. 4 , 
raining; Portage la Prairie, 42, rain- 

Brandon, 44, raining.

it» can BIRTHS.
HAZBLTON—At Todmorden, Ont., on Sat

urday morning. Kept. 10, 1904, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald Hazelton, a son.

or terms
call, write ernot

ur represented?* FINE AND COOL.
THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

og Klner St. Weit. Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept. 12. 
ft p. m. -Frost was again recorded last night 
In many portions of the northwest terri
tories and Manitoba, followed to-day by a 
general rain In Manitoba and showers in 
many portions of the territories. 
showers have occurred loca ly In the Ot
tawa and St. Lawrence valleys and rain 
has fnllcn over the maritime provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures.
30—18. Calvary 32-54, Qn Ap- 

pelle. 40—60; .Mlnnrdwa 60—H mmjlpcg 
30 48, Port Arthur 32—54; Ijirry Sound 

K>, Toronto 32 <«, Ottawa uO—70; Qu«- 
00—01, Halifax 00 70.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Boy— 

southerly wlndsi line

MARRIAGES.
MURPHY—CORBETT—On Sept. 12, 1904, 

Mias Anna Mnrphy to Mr. William Cor
bett, both of Toronto.

The delivery is to be at

&, Co

in Life Bld*
Richmond.

A Good Tobacco to Smoke.
There Is a body and flavor in Clubh’s 

Dollar Mixture not found in any other 
kind. It's a cool, lasting smoke, and 
a delicious tobacco to smoke in a pipe. 
The price, too. is very much in Its 
favor; 1 lb. tin 31.00, 1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1-4 lb. package 25c. sample package 
10c. At A. Clubb A Sons. 49 King West.

Try " Ijowo Inlet" Canned Salmtn 
Alwaye reliable______________

Smoke Toronto Beanty 6c. cigar*. 
Ally* Bollard. 128, 118 Yonge-street.

Ten minutes' demonstration will con
vince you of the need for Installing a 
new Vertical Filing Cabinet in your 
office. The Adams Furniture Co., Limi
ted. City Hall Square.

Ing;
To get a good shave, in a cool parlor 

gQ to Brunet’s. 17 Colbom» itreet 246 DEATHS.
BARRON—At St. Michael’s Hospital, Sept. 

12. 1901, John Barron, aged 30 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 229 

Mannlng-avenne, Wednesday, at 8 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

BUETT—Suddenly, on tin- morning of Kept. 
6th. Elizabeth Brett, wife of John I-ang- 
staff, in her 75th year, while preparing 
to celebrate her husband’s 85th birthday 
at Stony Brook, N.Y.

CLAYTON—At hla late residence. Lambton 
Mills, on Monday, Kept. 12. 1904, John 
Edward Clayton, aged 57 years.

Funeral on Thursday, Sept. 15, 1904, at 
2 p.m.. to St. George's Cemetery, Lamb- 
ton Mills.

FOGG—At Kew Beach, tfee Infant son of 
William and Nellie Fogg, aged 4 Hymtb*.

Funerar Sept. 13, at 4 p.m., to Norway 
Funeral Sept. 13. at 4 p.m . to Norwav

HEAT,Y—At his late residence, 48 Oxford- 
street. on Sunday. Sept. 11, Patrick 
Healy, aged 74 years.

Funeral Wednesday morning, Sept. 14. 
at 8.30. to St. Francis Church, thence to 
St. Michael's Cemetery.

Buffalo papers please copy.
REDDAN—At Rochester, N.Y., on Saturday 

morning. Sept. 10, George Redrtan, aged 
29 years. r

Funeral Tuesday morning at 8.30. from 
the residence of hie mother-in-law. 183 
St. Patrlck-street, to St. Michael’s Ceme
tery. Friends Invited to attend.

SUNDAY PAPERS Iff SPAIX.
E<1monto

Madrid. Sept. ^.-Authorization has 
been granted by the Council of Minis
ters for the sale on Sunday of news
papers made up on Saturday. rhe 
daily papers will be made up befo-e 
midnight on Saturday and. published 
the next morning.

TRIPS WITH JAPAN.
40^
bee(Cnnadlan Aewoclated Pre»» Cable.)

London. Sert. 13.—Consul Layard’s 
report to the foreign office on the Bri
tish trade at the port of Nagasaki, in 
japan shows an increase in Canadian 
Imports of 325,000. Exports to Canada 
show a small advance.

Broderick s Business Suite. $22.60.- 
118 King-street, west.

Gae Again.
Sadie Davis, a domestic at 21 Divi

sion-street, was found unconscious in 
her room from gas fumes yesterday 
morning. Dr. Todd was called «id 
had the girl sent to the Western Hos
pital. She was finally brought around.

Brunet's Barber 
“t,. is the place fo Parlors, 17 Oolborne 

or gentlemen 246 (Canadian A**ovinted Preen Cable.)
London. Sept. 13.—Liverpool shipping 

circles believe the step the Canadian 
lines have taken for a reduction of 
steerage fares indicates the rate war 
is likely to continue for an indefinite 
period.

Lower 
Enaterlr to 
nnd cool to-dnyi ehowere on Wed-

pO to loan on 
to no, on on. W » 
time, «ourffyo»* 
[from your poa»*»" 
Use you.

CAPTAIN WHITE DEAD.

(Canadian Associated Press CaMe.)
London.

White.
Canada in 1898, is dead.

Kicked by a Horse.
Samuel Myers of 880 Yonge-street 

*as in Maher's livery stable yesterday 
•fternoon and was rubbing the leg 

* horse with liniment. The horse 
«irked Myers in the thigh, inflicting 
s nasty wound and necessitating h!s 
emoval to the Emergency Hospital.

Rnsrby Players Will Tremble.
And now Crown Attorney Curry Is 

talking of beginning a prosecution of 
Goalkeeper Hess, who, it is said, hit 
Kirkwood over the head after the lat
ter had scored In Saturday’s lacrosse 
game at the island.

Inspector Gregory, who was at the 
game, saw nothing to complain of.

No Child Labor rn^TJnlon Label Cigars

nesday.
Ottawa and Rt. Lawrence Valley—Fine 

and cool. , a .Gulf and Maritime-Moderate to fresh, 
northwesterly to northerly winds, line and
cooler

Supi-rior—Bantirl.T wind, inurexxlox In 
strong lirri'zpH or moderate gale» becoming 
unsettled and showery.

Manitoba — Clearing and decidedly cool) 
frost at night.

Sept. 13.—Capt. William 
R. N„ naval adviser for

CO., TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 400 Claimants for Boanty.
[ret Floor;. Ottawa, Sept. 12.-There will be over 

400 individual claimants for the bounty 
crude oil of 1 1-2 cents per gallon. 

There are some 2000 producing wells 
in Ontario, but many groups of these 

owned by companies. Payment or 
will not be commenced for

Methodist Superannuation Fund 
Board, in a.m.

County General Sessions. 12 noon. 
Ministerial Association luncheon to 

Rev. Mr. Rltson. Webb’s, 1 p.m. 
commissioners. 2

Smokers bay from Alive Bollarp.

David Hoskins, p.o. A., 
oount&nt, 27 Wellington

*4000 for Parkdale Residence.
An elegant ten roomed residence ln 

best part of South Parkdale la offered 
at $4000. Ready for occupation. Ap
ply to J. L. Troy: 52 East Adelaide.

Use "Maple Leaf* Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

SSmoke Alive Bollard’■ cool mixture

«arggglasses
Come in and have an expert sales

man show you some of the advantages 
of the new Vertical Filing Cabinet».

Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City 
Hall Square.

118rKing5trp«f uslnes‘* Sult* ”

on
Chartered Ac 
St. Toronto

e bride
In Hama de»» I
: he bridegr0 ÿ

1‘olici* p.m.
(’nledonian Soviet y. St. <ivorgo s Hall, 
8 p.m.

Army and Navy Vvtvrans. Occident 
Hall, 8 p.m."--

Meeting rc local option, W. C. T. U. 
Building, 8 p.m.

St. Andrew’s Brotherhood. Joint meet
ing St. Luke s Church. 8 p.m.

Grand -Shore Acres. 8 
Majestic- The Factory 
Shea’s- Vaudeville, 2- 

Stnv Burlesque, 2 <
Munro Park—Vaudeville, 3—8

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. 8
the bounty 
a month ‘yet. The New Vertical Filing Cabinet la a 

moat Invaluable acquisition to the office 
equipment. See them 

* Furniture 
Square.

Broderick a Business Suita, (22.60 
XU Kins Street West.

From.At.Sept. 12.
Columbia ..........New York...............  Glasgow
Germanic..........New York.... Southampton
Xoordam ............New York............  Rotterdam
Kroonlnud..........Antwerp............. New York
Lake Erie (11) . .Liverpool.............Montreal

urentlan (11) .Glasgow..............New York
lnnehaha

Wilhelm II .Cherbourg..

No Prison Labor oiVUnion Label Cigar»
|Bn«lnee* Wiped Oat.

Idaho Falls. Idaho, Sept. 12.—Almost 
every business block in this city was 
wiped out by a fire that started in the 
Butte Cafe, and which burned, 
hours. The loss will reach 3300,000. 
with small insurance.

at the Adams
Co., Limited, City HallIf Not, Why Not?

Have you accident and sickness pol 
Icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone Main 2770.

Four.
,f the crew 
• vugla wer*
, hnrhor 
u.lered 1H ^

The actual^
but little d*eW

Girl. 2—8. .London........... .. New York
.. New YorkCl*aJuremlum8 glven Union Label

ZAb

w* 1i

■
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tTriCKLAYBRs' 45C. LABOMsETX;
X> per hour. Steady work. .toiL , 
" t;BB, Contractor. 12 Ynrkstreet.° “

AMUSEMENTS.APrivate TrusteeWHY DOES HE PEgMIT IT?mil STRIKE BREKKER GBANDMAJESTICMay become bankrupt, may become a 
the country, may 

accident.

♦k.
Continued From Pale 1, *- Mato—Wed. and Sat

Fewdefaulter, may leave 
become Incapacitated through 
lllneea or mental derangement, and 
the course of nature must some day 
die.

Mit». Daily Except Wed.

UR FIRST CROW
r-it Beat OR 

Seats L'*
Beet Sentt* 
Evenings,

50A'4 In Mat».Ergs.
15. 15. 3». U»1 15 and 15

ftlent rate of eight rides for a quarter, 
when but for the complacence and be
nevolence of the company they should 
have been paying one-third moreTThpre 
wak' ûflly one thing for a company bent 
upon doing the right thing by Itself to 
do., The corporate conscience was clear 
upon that point. The company was 
it was right, and went ahead promptly. 
It stopped the sale of eight tickets for 
a quarter, save to the favored few. It 
even grgued, 
if the courts should be so unjust as to 
hold it to the practice and understand
ing- of the past there would be an In
terval of several weeks during the busy 

when the receipts must be

rVJ?
Y : A

75, 50,25

T NFORMAT ION OFFERING
A tlous -)t every occupation aod nmfil' 
Men. Address Drawer 102, Wlnulpeg.Mawi

[it First time here of the 
Great Labor Play“The Play That 

WON’T WEAR OUT" -1Trusts Corporation THESaid to Be in Service of 50 Street 
Railway Companies, Including To

ronto, for Emergency Call.

SHORE
ACRES Factory GirlHas perpetual existence, never becomes 

insolvent, never changes Its residence, 
keeps complete records and accounts, 
and cannot shirk any of its responsi
bilities.

—NEXT WEEK— 
At Cripple CreekWe Are Now 

Beady For 
Fall Business

—NEXT WEEK— 
“PRINCESS CHIC"

\\TANTED—AN EXPERIENCED fAr7 
Ti hand. Apply W. Keene, Don Mills? 

road, or phone North 2520. **
St

was a side reflection, that PRINCESS- The New York papers are printing 
stories about James Farley, "the only 
professional strike breaker in ihe 
country.” He is said to be on the' season

«... » ...... ■«;“ »,

corporations, and The New York Press 6ou]d possibly arrive at a decision, 'the 
says that "his last Job before com- ! city would also be getting its extra

percentage, and would not be likely to 
mflké any objection, when It considered 
all that the company had done for It. 

City Viewed by Company.
The city was well aware, argued the 

company, that it owed everything to the 
street railway, to the Power Company, 
to the -Light Company, to the Radial 
Company, to the Dundee company, to 
the Grimsby company, to that splendU 
aggregation of commercial enterpr.se 
and corporate rectitude without which 
Hamilton could not exist. Then as a 
final matter of fact the company had 
been taken advantage of. Several cases 
had been known where well-to-do citi
zens, men of means and importance, 
had bought limited tickets, and on nu
merous occasions waited around for 
If minutes until the hour came when 
they were available. Things of that 
sort had to be stopped, and if the 
workingrman suffered, so much th* 
worse for the workingman. It_he did 
pay. a little extra it would, help to in
crease the dividends and compensate 
the economical shareholder for the loss 
of his. cheap fare.

Bat 1» Surprise Came.
To the great astonishmenf of the com

pany, tiie city took a most ahgratefei 
view of the situation and acted like a 
daughter-Jn-law instead of. a foster 
child, actually haling the company into 
court. The mild and gentle company, 
with Its mind conscious of rectitude, 
and its newly awakened conscience, was 
thrown back upon the deepest reflec
tions which It had entertained. The I 
gentle Jig which it had contemplated 
was decidedly and severely up.

In the departmental store arrange
ment which' obtains in amalgamated

The
Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

"VOU DON’T GO TO A RLACKBmSb 
I when you want .1 tooth «lied- 

naturally go to a man who make» a spectol 
ly of that work; on the same principle t", 
you propose learning telegraphy go 
Ihey make a specialty of telegraphy «<* 
where telegraphy Is simply one of inanS 
poorly conducted branches: we are special. 
1st» In telegraphy. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy, 36 King-street F.nst, Toronto

■A 3 llil'RSDAV, SEPT. 15,t AJohn C. Fisher and Thos. W. Ryley present 3ISADORE RUSH7 In a Clever Comedy,
From Wyndham s Theatre, London,

and Daly's Theatre, New "York
* Ladies* 

Suit Gases
ing to New York was in Toronto, where 
he broke «ne of the most formidable 
street railway strikes ever organized 
In less than three weeks and pocketed

1 We’ve got just the finest display of clothing 
that ever graced the tables of a clothing house.

f We’d like to place yeu inside of one of our 
new suits or overcoats and then gently lead you to 
the mirror.

GLITTERING GLORIA T?ah,way accountants (fkeighÏ™ w XV and ticket) made competent, and po-
Billons guaranteed; tuition fee, fly* dollars 
per month; hoard, three dollars per week- 
write for particulars and references. Cantl 
dian Hallway Instruction Institute, Nor- 
w-lch.. Out. (formerly of Toronto).

We’re placing on tale to-day an ele
gant line of Sulk Cases for Ladie«. 
They ars just what every lady wants, 
light, serviceable, elegant in appear
ance, dnrable in wear..

The price will suit almost any pocket
book. Three Dollars

Also a fibre bound Trunk, brass 
mounted, linen lined throughout, two 
trays, two oat side straps, selected ma
terials thioughoufc. Any store will ask 
you 810.00 for its duplicate. Our 
price

Umbrellas for a wet Fall An endless 
selection to choose from, the best in the 
land for the least money. Special Une 
to-day and to-morrow, worth 13 and 
13,50 for

$10,000 for hie pains-” •
Farley—this is not his real name, It 

Is stated, but only his name de 
called to New York to

Paid-up Capital...........$1.000,000 25
Reserve Fund...............

59 Yonge St., Toronto

Matinee 
Every

, Day
TORONTO’S FAVORITE—ALL THIS WEEK.

THE FAMOUS UTOPIAN BURLESQUERS.
Next—BRIGADIER BURLESQUERS.

STAR! 800,000

ti

AT Aguerre—was \\T ANTED—LADIKS NP GEXTLR. 
TV men. We pay $1.5 thousand cash 

for copying at home; id mailing or ca*l 
\asMng. Send for particulars. Purl ta» 
Mfg. Co., Worcester. Mas».

prepare for the threatened strike on 
the "L" road, which didn’t eventuate. 

Not so many years ago It Is said he 
was a trolley motorman In Brooklyn 
encouraging strikes. In the winter of 
1195 when the big strike was on there, 
altho a union man, he needed a Job. 
When he applied the union men threai- 

But he took out a

Louis XV. &HEA’S T H EAT B C
V WEEK OF SEPT. I2th.H You’d certainly be surprised to learn what a 

handsome fellow you are.

1 Come in for a look and you’ll say that we 
arc fully justified in crowing long, hard and often.

Î We’ll crow our 
Other crows later.

1f In the mean
time we’ll be looking 
for you.

\\T ANTED—10 GOOD CONCRETE Ll' 
W borers. Apply on Job, King «,* 

Bathurst. R. A. Rogers & Co., contractera,

Matinee Daily. Mats.—25c. Evgs.— 25c, 50c. 
Byron. Douglas A Co., Haines Vidocq, Basque 
Quartette, Rae and Brosche, Bllnore Sisters, 
McPhee and Hili, Meeker Baker Trio, The Kineto-
graph, Helene Gerard.

Colonial, rococo and 1’art nouveau 
electric fixtures. Call and see the latest 
a-rlvals of high art fixtures.

The cheapness of electric light In To
ronto makes It possible to do away 
with old methods of lighting for the 
home, and the cheapness of these art 
fixtures enables you to get the artistic 
effect you want at small cost.

Don’t spoil the look of your home by 
using obsolete and clumsy looking fix
tures.

A visit to our art showrooms will re
ps y you.

Six Fifty General Servant Wantedened to kill him. 
car and went to Philadelphia when a

People w« 
order Britisj 
price ; but 1 
offer Specia

EASTERN 
LEAGUE

KING ST. and FRASER AVB.

TORONTO v. BUFFALO
TO-DAY AT 3.30 P.M.

BASEBALL At once ; small family ; no children ; best 
wages paid to a competent person, Re
ferences required.

156 Dunn Avenue, Toronto. $13.5One Ninety-Eight
Neck and Shoulders 
above all competitors. if OFFICE BOY WANTED. Is the figut

our.
Better com, 
choice of m

f’BUY FROM THE MAKER.” 818. IADGIE'S LIONS
— ARE AT-----

MUNRO PARK

«I Must be smart and intelligent. Apply 
to Mr. Smallpeice, Advertising Manager, 
World Office.East & Go.,is fS

X CRAWFOCanada’s Best ClothiersAÎ?,*
I^ing St.EasÜfil
Opp.St.James’ Cathedral tf

. 300 Yonge Street.
BUSINESS CHANCES.THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT COMPANY

sA postal brings 
you one of our 
handy Note 
Books.

1NKTÏ-F1VB ACRES, GOOD STOCK 
or grain farm; plenty of water, got* 

buildings; ten miles from Toronto on 
Yonge-street; electric cars pass. s. Francis, 
Mew ton brook.

N Tailorsslightly adapted to the figure, and de
corated with a breadth of stair carjpst.

1 The more ancient of these structures 
would be doing duty in other cities as

__a.. , summer retreats in back gardens, or as
companies ex et y t^ Is expected .o, rnb ghe]ters in th(. suburbs, while the

Th« latest designs were acquired second- 
company pay Its own dividends. The j, d from the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
endeavor to make this principle as the ™h„ v
law of the Medes and Persians lies at/^pany. The
the back of all the limited ticket agi- gource of complaint and with only

„ .. -, . . , _ about thirty cars In daily use this isPublie Ownership Object Lesson. ^ t<J bg wondered at.
Ceased to Be a Virtue.

LllflTED
3.30 and & 16 p. m. Corner YongoTRADE MARK tidREG. BALLOON ASCENSIONafter your holidays

YOU WILL APPRECIATE
FARMS FOR 8ALB.

IN THE CITAt 4.46 p. m daily T71 OR SALK — DESIRABLE FlttJIT' 
r farm, situated on lake front, tbrts 
miles east of Oakville, choice variety et 
apples and pears, forty acres, good house, 
beautiful grounds, must sell to close estate. 
Apply to Z. Gallagher, 34 Vlctorla-strset, 
Toronto.

BIBLE SECRETARY AW*. strike occurred there, was badly In
jured and recovered with a détermina- j 
tlon to take up the other end of the 
strike game and do his utmost agal-.ist 
unions that were responsible for them.

A to Z. The men he employes are “ y business while™he city tost yllrl has ceased to be a virtue’ The agree- 
loyal to the core and will fight to the 'b-Lned a sunT approaching $25 OTO aslmcnt wlth the company requires that 
death for him, if necessary, as they ng percentage ?f th£ receipt accordin'! ’ ifc 8houl,<I Paî'e the ,7  ̂V11.°s,Wan,?î ^ Î 
have done in several strikes he has to the aKrefment made wIth the com-1 materlal fi»PPlled city, but
*on. His attitude is that of a pa- ^ ^e sTJd™ess of that compact ^eU8Ce0TnPîtsyownSway 
ternal autocrat. He finds nis meh . besf ,vav ee,tinsr it unsanetl- c‘ause . , 1, °\vn wa? also- wher6 oia 
work, sees that they have money and ned, dfsearded aYd broken, is the usèf JlnèM toe compan^de-Hre6»4 unter

M «««eKs» * t ss ks s;
It there is a fight on he Is In the thick of bylhe present''company*8 Altho"muni- o1' a11 kinds, and they are laid any old 

It and he shares the tribulations of his w2.„nT« e„Vtv way. Some are grooved ajtd some aremen. He is absolutely square In money cipalltles have not yet become fully not, and sometimes the groove is lnsld3 
matters and he gets an annual retainer apprised of the fact business men are , and gometimes it is laid outwards. Anl 
from the compniiles. and at S.an Francisco aware that a street railway franchise j heavy cars of the outside ilnea, with
recently got $30.000 for taking his men ia a bonanza on almost any .terms. ; the|r deep flanges, tear these light rails

. there on condition that the company was The Hamilton Street Railway is no ' ,, f fh„ par_ n«tpn ridln_ ,n
ous city churches, and Mr. Rltson will to ray their wages a month ahead if they exception, for tho the Hamilton city fh „'nd cuttirig the groove off
be the guest of honor. At 8 o’clock were needed. If the men were retained a fibers were exceptionally shrewd and tbe raj, whether it be good manage
this evening the board of the Canada single day heyend the ‘^an made good terms for the municipality, to le7t^ rolling st^k anTroad-
Bible Society will extend an official d®t|aa,® gjlo.noo. Ills regular strike itreakers there Is no question of the railway not tied get Into this condition the future
welcome to the English divine. number nbout 500. The same men have paying. But the capitalisera do not wm decide, but the policj- of attempt-

ro-morrow morning in itnox unurco bp,n w|th blm thru several strikes. Farley think they get enough out of It ton- )ng to make the workingmen yield a 
schoolroom a convention of delegates lpaTPg a (cw Inen scattered thm the conn- sidering what the city gets. Yet the larger revenue to the company does not 
from the various Canadian auxiliaries try ln good Jobs and sends for them when franchise pays much too well for the come to the standards of enllghten- 
will be held. Delegates will be present thpy are needed)” I* «at way he Is «M, company to thlnk for a moment of ^ ma^gement and appeals in I way 
from Halifax. Pictou. Fredericton. St. to keep In touch with local conditions rell iahl lts character. There, to thl average cltiyeil 

charge of the motors. He now per- John, Montreal, Ottawa. London and wherevt-r -rv.^are llk^^to he n.rt ^ ^ 0(%ea/0nfl agalnst ' t^n i tC aVera^ C,tiZert'

formed both duties, with the assistance other places. ________________ York for service .It the strike had hap- W an important factor in the group of

dferaSas'oftenaas Ms" S'Vffl pera Proceeding. Private. pened^ ^ ^r^,d „f (hp loPa! rall. Lumer 0^1^ poVe^ vended by ?ht Ten- Maon (P.C.) Ledge: XV. R. Hesrst. with
mit! on an average six a week. The ZTtT^a he’d ’tuent an "n^easmg'y0 valul Mfer «r:1 ^ -tbe ^tronb,c- Fa4" rz
fender if it is any way defective. ! secretary of foreign missions, uunii-------------------------------- slowly, are steadily growing, and will or any other .part of British Columbia. For

He had not inspected the road beds 1 aX?nue;, afl even‘"e’ n,PPPPainn-. RnHSFVFI TlS MANIFESTO. continue to grow for the company’s years he has had a desire to visit this
t„ r*innt what heieht the ftM-l- Dr- Mackay said the proceedings HUUOLVLLI 0 MHIXITCOIU. benefit until 1928, 1U abandonment is Ih-vluee, having often heard nls father
to ascertain at nat b , , were of a strictly private nature. ---------- n0, t0 he thou-ht of for a moment. «peak of the grand scenery along the Arrow

ghould be adjusted before leaving ---------------------------------Strong en Protective Policy nsul not to De tnou nt ot tor a moment. hlkvs pal.ts the country. Ho
the barn- Motormen, when they tun ___ ——™ Agnln.t the Democrat., -, 1 . * ‘ Is delighted with the climate, and says it
their cars into the barn at night, are * _____ Hamilton people do not ride on the reminds hint so much of California, and
supposed to fill in a slip noting any M Bw HaM TnrV qpnt ie ^President Rcose- cars as much as the company would will spend many days In and around Nel-
repairs the car requires. New men are BifcggivStLJljSffisgXILiST New York, Sept. 12. P like them to do. By way of encourag- son. testing tbe ozone and occasionally
trained by-experienced men for 10 vclt’s letter of acceptance of the nomi-|lng them they have apparently deter- dropping a line to the fishes of Kootenay
days; they also practice in a room fit- year we eol|prfPd ^00 in fines from r‘atlon for the pres,denCy tenderpd hlm ! ^lned v,’ rhyslcal manhood™ He 1» o^r o’feeThlgh!
ted up for that purpose. They are alsj the Exhibition grounds for illegal liquor- by the Republican National Convention, jaw allows. Various ways of s «créas- 41 years on enrth, and says that he does
instructed in case of any obstacle on selling,'’ says Chief License Inspector Hast- - - ipnp-thv document He'eo-d'alty -ip- ng the income of the company have not always work 18 hours a day. Under I , , h „_praHnI?
the track to trip the fender, throw off lugs. - This year there are no prospects of I ls «• lengrthy document. He co y ■ P ; occurred to the management, and the his white hat beams a fare full of strength vince except Guelph that is operating
the power put on the brakes and re- ! anything in that line. 1 do not think there I proves of the platform adopted by tne principle of extension lines was tried and kindness, while a smooth-shaven chin Rg street railway system, interest is na-
verse the’ power. was a drop of liquor sold on the grounds." I convention, and declares it to be.dlffl- !in connection with the Jockey Club F'vfs hl“ an Immense advantage in the
v , lne „ - lhlp fptaiitv the motor- fhe first rehearsal of the advanced chorus 1 . . , , ,. , . spur line The citv defeated the oom- w«termelon.season. We have chained upIn the case of this fatal‘ty t ,?p fpn,L the People s Choral Union will he held , cult to ascertain what the principles ot spur line. Ibe city defeated the com th„ hulldogi and tbp Nap0leon of the Am- other cities tho, like Glasgow, they may
____  had neglected to lower the fenl to-night at Victoria Hall. The elementary tlieir opponents are. A party, he de- P1?nyl, ‘P their contention that thej erlean newspaper world will he perfectly . „rp.lt times larger ln DOnu-
er. Had this been done, and the fend- chorus will meet on Thursday night at the I ‘ opponents a p y, should be exempt from the payment of safe if he should drop In to get a few i be a great many timea larger 11 pop
er equipped with a proper lock, the ! same place. dares, fit to govern must nave convie-, percentage on the spur line receipts, cheques cashed. ; lation than we are.
accident would not have happened, j Thomas Harrison was arrested yesterday tions and he rests the Republican case , avid the company fixed on the limited Hesrst Is a genius In the art of making ; Petroit News, after thoroly investlgat-
There are about 35 cat’s out of the 300 i by p- J-'- Yo,,h= «t King and Peter streets ! before the people upon the fact that to ! ticket regulation as the next point to ” newspaper pay. and one of the most re- : ir,g the regulation of street railways

•"•««ssLrss'S'S* wh"- ,X ia~i“"SsSisSYaSsJ,'«Vi-i,. T» r,Ai sasvaiss? ?a •««« ■>—« ;“sss „t sstyuws »?w.™:?* “*■ —», =,
done ln four hours on Sunday afternoon 23 new members were ! The president then defends his con j lar. They can do so no longer. Those Hesrst ls a Napoleon ln the art of gath- ways of Europe is much Improved over 

while I Initiated. ■ j duct |n Panama and maintains that hb | with a certificate of birth and of school erlng able lieutenants around him to do his that given by private ownership.
When the court of appeals assembles ! ......... attendance may use school tickets, but bidding, and this Is the key to his success, 2. The charges for fares are leased

next week one of the first cases to he heard duly was *®rve thf„c°?ntry'I',XT I student travel shall no longer be en- tor’ w,th 1,11 hls millions of money, he 0 nearly on the service rendered
Will be that of the city against the G.T.R. cordance with the constitution, and that p„„°!"pd ‘ * n° g De Cn would long ago have been backed over the . LI® those charges are lower under
regarding the Cherry street bridge. The he would be derelict In his duty if h<3 CO,Pr^ge1~’l, ...... ,,, dump of failure If his upper slope had not “nd , , ,lnr,pr nrivate control

The lock now ln use on the majority city appeals Justice MacMnhon s decision used a false construction of the const* ! 11 is believed that the company will been lit with the right light. His soul i municipal than under private control,
of the cars might get out of gear by that the street was not a thorofare before , tution as a shield for weakness and ti next attempt the restriction of transfer may not he perfumed with the flowers that j 3. Employes work snorter nours ana

the tracks were laid.. 1 mijirv nr n« an pxenae fnr e-nvern-1 tickets, it indeed some loophole may grow nearest the throne of literature, nor ; receive better pay.
Fire gongs have now been placed In all imnntence 8 not be found In the phrase ’Continu- his mentality eapahle of grasping the | 4. There are few or no conflicts with

the collegiate institutes. He then asks whether his onnonenta ous trips" to furnish as good a ground Vri8ht,1"t thoughts that pass thru the air. ! other municipal functions also occupy-
Mrs. G. S. Betts of 280 Flora-street, Ot- He tnen asKS " netner nis opponents p_ .h- -„i„ -, I,_;, but when It comes to editing the over- , tlip otreeta in commont.’iwii. wants to local ■ lier brother, who object to the various points of the gov- tor litigation as does the sale of limit- draft rolumn and making a journal grow ! inf that ending th" low fares

line years ago .was living nt 02 Monro- ernment’s foreign policy to the settle- ed tickets. amid the most hitter opposition, Hearst , 5- NotWltnstanamg in tow tares,
street, this city. He was known as .T. p. ment of the Alaska boundary, and goe ; | System Fairly Patronised. certainly takes the automobile. i !s-rSÇ sums are being turned into in-

, ‘ ! on to support his action over the pen- Some citizens who compare the „ ¥,r- Hçarst goes fishing at Bonnlngton public treasuries. ,
way. mi,! ;. d*mrm!!!,e,P aT1 "nml,Prln* com’ Sion order, and the coal strike, and'street railway of places like Paterson, Falls to_day and we trust he will get 30 b. Municipal tramways, 'v‘th low

R. S. Strath, who was on the car. t pi™,,1 and si" nt merger suits. The gold standard be N.J., with a population of .55,000 and on the hook before the sun goes donn. fares, have had a marked effect in in
did not hear the gong sound. The car 1hp lallPr ,.0ncrcssrt Montre.-,I as re^ Relieves to be permanent and in re , 16 miles of track with track receipts Groom Was Superstitious. "^There"* no good reason why either
was running at a moderate rate, lhe ,„--se„tntlves of the iron moulders' local ference to the capital and labor ques- of $6000 per mile per annum, or of Cleveland Plalndealer- XVhile Fri- ,JaPr the one nrice or the ’’/one" svs
first intimation he had was when the | uni..., tions. he declares they will continue to Portland, Maine, with 41,000 population ..T1under the, °ne, P?C1, L J7,?
niotorrnavi shouted "She ran in front The Army and Navy Veterans meet to- carry out the policy they have been and 14 miles track with receipts of less denaHment' nrohatè te™' raunlc'pa! 1 ...Ï '
of the car.” He measured the dis- ; "'f-h'- A large attendance I. requested. pursuing, and to enforce the existing than $9000 per mile per annum, think Herk’a'offi?f Inn *h i/ nn^often that n0t b® mad 1 return handsome pro-

* tance from the fender to the «round JXX'Tn"^ m"."ri^’^crum law agamst the trusts. that Hamilton with a population if a p OSpec.,ve bridegroom loses his
He easily raised 1 „-rloPk ,0 consider reports Irani the street 1 The government, he affirms, has con- 52,000 and about 19 miles of track with nerve ït so nearly the eTeventh hour 

four inches more, with the toe of his commissioner and cltv surveyor n regard «latently demanded equal protection , receipts of over $10,000 per mile per aid o„P vP=tPra=-J =ftPcoZtn 
Shoe. to conditions In other chics." abroad for all American citizens, whe- annum yields a very fair patronage to -rn- j imy

1C. Egan (101) arrested John Keating, ther native or naturalized. Regarding the system. It is admitted that the JT® on ’ ' «1, i 1?
4" l.luvstrect. on n Charge of stealing.a -10 the civil service law, the president says residence sections of Hamilton He X,a JTa X (a)’ £“”ter’ f1® !'ye?.
gob, Piece from Alf. Raffey. the administration of the classlfl'd compactly round the centre of the city, t0,,6'0 ldPaVlen’Lti T'^ *>rlda t*’at

the benefit of the company and the suVi ,h£"a womj"erfnl"ccne of C1V'' ,Re,rvlce, is free from politics and and consequently there is not the same ^ènty-t^ylara old of N^948 mns^
public to have all fenders equipped with ihuslasm marked the appearance there at aPopintments and renewals have been temptation to ride as ln cities of „an„atrPet rartérls a hookkeener
the automatic device. Arcilents in the ! th.- Detroit Opera lion#* of Mme. Uren- Put uP°n a business basis. longer journeys. But this simply $^entv-siv nf aL DUOKK<-ePcr-
past have oreurred on account, of the : stlm- sSebuinann-IJeink in the comic opera On the question of the tariff. Presl- | means that the company must give , . x" _tx.Q4« PiPr, - ’ .
motormen losing their beads and for- : «’"titled, "l-ove-a Lottery.’’ dent Roosevelt questions the sincerity better value to attract patronage or ÎÏLT rbar,lP,.=,ic n,C,ll .uo
getting to trip the fender. If lhis ten- I , • of the Democratic party in their pro- be content with a more select and less at an/in ïu
dev liad been equipped with tbe 2eth |.ar „y' west hQuecP stî'cth, c8U rdav b,n poRal to abn,,sh the Praspnt system of profitable business. If the distances were cnrlcl'cc^ with

automatic lock it would have not seriously Injured. 5’ pr0,tect‘ve tarllT’ If th,y./re Rlncf.re to be ridden arc npt worth five cents or a b“™k until it came to the point of
their advent to power would Insure the f0Ur cents street railway management * “almL ZVt
prostration of business, the closing of of an up-to-date character sees that *a*py v^,Mk =f,ncrLiHn,' ^ «Î.Vtdcniv
factories, the impoverishment of the Euch value is offered to passengers as „aVta c7n.à!!Tri,ry nr.tJ
farmer, the ruin of the capitalist and win compel business. Glasgow’s half a hk-1,*: m,tP»hP Heins'!
the starvation of the wage-worker, it cent fares yield a greater profit than TooLd nn™ak‘"? " al^ Drake
is a matter of regret, he says, that the Hamilton’s five cent rides, a-.id the
protective tariff policy Is not now ac- average distances are about the same. ,.^y’ » nh??X',n
rented as definitely established. The World was informed to-day by a . J t n°

The Democrats, are accused of occupy- gentleman in a positiovi to know that y<Xv “ °Ut 
ing three entirely different r-osit,ons in these ,hlngs have been considered by ™Irr- ^ n„Va
regard to Philippine Independence and the ranwav comnanv and bv wav r f What s the matter. asked Drake, 
attention is directed to the extreme un- maktog a virtue of a necessity fhey ,auKhlng' "You aren’t g°lng to 1 se 
wisdom and wickedness of deceiving wprp nr-nared to offer an ,, I your nerve at the last minute, are you? 
the Filipinos if they do not mean what day threeP cent fare in exchange ^,es ^"'reassuHn^6’"811110"8' here-” 
they say. The abandonment of the for the abandonment by the . T vnL bnt ivflat ,
present policy would be fraught with clty of its percentage on receipts. > .____ c
dishonor and disaster. The limited ticket and other suggestions ™eU’ encoura*ingly, from the

In conclusion. President Roosevelt mpr-,v oreliminarv overtures nr»- clerk’
urges all good Americans to refuse, for v, the submission of the main pro- ^ x°n
the welfare of the nation, to change the r ,,sltion see, the girl might be. That s it. No,
national policy. "We have striven both p’™,_ 2,,..., I don’t know that she is, but I’m rot
for civic righteousness and for national , sure and I wouldn’t want to maki any
greatness, and we have faith to believe The company has already had abund- mistake. 
that our hands will be upheld by all ant lenience at the hands of the city. open untn to-morrow ?" 
vho feel love of country and trust in Last "'inter, when the rigors of the carter was assured that he could get 
the uplifting of mankind. We stand fJ:as0P saggrs‘ed chaf?ty to every°ne, a license all right, and he left the 
for enforcement of the lav/ and £or the °ld not P^ss the snow-cleaning with that understanding,
obedience to the law; our government Is regulations upon the company, and tho 
a government of orderly libe-’ty. equally the inconvenience to citizens was very 
alien to tyranny and to anarchy ani grievous and the corresponding gain to 
Its foundation stone ls the observance of the company very great, no better re- 
the law. alike by the peonle and bv lhe turn need now be expected than that 
public servants. We hold ever before from the proverbial viper, cherished 
us as the all important end of policy in winter to sting in summer. The cont
end administration the reign of peace pany has, been at no pains to seek the 
at home and thruout the world, ef peac» comfort of its patrons. It is true that 
which comes only by doing Justice •• some of the south side cars used by

the gentlefolks are cushioned, but the 
east side cars and others, tià-ere work
ingmen and their families are to be 
found are furnished with a hard seat,

frequency of the ser- 
streets is a constanteA WEBB’S îlsey Team* Bi 

petition—>leei
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J. H. Rltson Welcom ;•! nt 
Station—Guest of Mr. Flavclle.

Rev.
A. CAA1 I'D ELL, V ETE KIN AUX 8UK- 

gpon. 07 Bay-street. Appela Hat in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 14L
F.Ml SAVED GIRL’S IIFE The City Hugh 

annual meeting 
Central Y.M.C.À. 
election of officer 

• ti're place. All 
quested to have d 
No AX’, having v 
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is illate series of 
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Last year was 
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Western A.C., Trl 
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BREADRev. J. H. Rltson, who is to tour 
Canada ln the interests of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society, arrived in 
the city last evening from England. 
He was met at the Union Station by 
N. W. Hoyles. K. C., LL.D.. and John 
Harvey, president and secretary, re
spectively, of the Upper Canada Bible 
Society. Others present were: Rev. 
Dr. Chambers, Parliament-street Meth
odist Church; Rev. J. Gibson, Dover- 
court Baptist Church, and Rev. R. O. 
Tibb. clerk of the Pre/iytery of To
ronto.

Mr. Rltson proceeded at once to the 
Powell, and adjourned until the 27th home of J. W. Flavelle, where he will 
tnsL The crown was represented by be a. guest while in the city. To-day 

i, v, Mr Fniior ' the Ministerial Association will tender 
Mr. Drayton, the city by Mr. Fuller- | a dinner to the ministers of the vari-
ton, the relaties by Mr. Holden, and , 
the Toronto Railway Company by Mr.

1 ACRES, JUST OUTSIDE CITY,
Itji) large brick residence, suitable 
cvtbulldlngs for stock or dairy farm; spies- 

.dirt pasture leads, spring creek; would 
Wake ideal golf grounds, close to city cars. 
Write or call. XVattou A Locke, 57 Vk- 
tot la-street.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETMUINAKV COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.Phone N. 1886 or 1887 for 

wagon to call.
Ewen Mackenzie Makes an Admis

sion—More Facts About 
Fenders.

246
ESTATBMONEY TO LOAN. Xir ALTON & LOCKE,

W Agents, 57 IVctorla-street.

1 PL RICHER. CLOSE TO CITY, LARGS 
1 f}s) brick house, splendid outbuild

ings, pasturage, unsurpassed for stock firm, 
spring creek, two wells, suitable for golf 
links; possession April next

goods'
447 YONCE ST. A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD 

.Xjl pianos, organs, horses and wagons, 
rail and get our Instalment plan of Irn llng 
Money can be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business conhden- 
tlal. D. K: McNaught & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, ti King West.

The Inquest on Katherine Cockburn, 
the child who was killed on Sept. 1, 
was resumed last night by Coroner

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
REAL 

PAINLESSNEW YORK
’ DENTISTS

ACRES, RICHMOND HILL, TWO 
dwellings, hank barn and out

buildings, ten acres good pasturage, balance 
ver^rleh soil, spring creek.
' '"ACRES, BRICK CLAY. JUST OUT 

aide city limits; snap. Walton S 
Locke, 07 Vlctorta-atreet.

100A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOlt- 
XX rowing: we loan on furniture, pianos, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; our 
aim is to give quick service aud privacy, 
iteiier & Co., 144 Xonge-street, nrst floor.

rooks.
'Bark,
Gianltes, 6t.Mieh 
Dr.vlsvllle, with 
«l-s and St Andi 

' A motion will 
meeting for the If 
Rngby 
senior 
junior or lntermet 
tarlo and ’Quebec 

The officers for 
president J. K. 
Carter; vice-presl 
Secretary, G. Mcl

Cos. YCNCE and 
ADELAIDE STS

DK C. F. XXIOBT. Prop.TORONTO

90
-«g- ONEÏ LOANED SALARIED 1’EO- 
M pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment: largest business ln 48 principal 
cities. Tolman, 72 Queen West.

Union, so 
series willBain.

A. M. Smith, foreman of construc
tion for the Toronto Railway Corn- 

testified that he had been in

ARTICLE FOR SALE.

OR SALE—STEAM TUG BOAT, FIT- 
ted up yacht style; new; very cheap. 

Box 7, world.

rrt HREH THOROUGHBRED C0LLIH 
JL pups and bitch—five dollars etch. 
Reggie Grier, Malvern.

Fr4 l’ER CENT. — OlTÏ, 
farm, bnlldiug, loans, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
hou6es, farms; no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vlc- 
torla-street, Toronto.

S70.000pany,
charge of the fenders since last De- 

Previoue to that time he wascember.
Ontario Ten

OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MOwT 
gage security $5000: also one of $1500 

and $2500. Martin & Co., 36 Toronto-street, 
Toronto.

EDITOR IOWREÏ ON HEARST. The fifth ann 
Championships ot 
yesterday on tbi 
Lawn Tennis Clu 
dirions and befot 
of spectators. Ir 
Kershaw met lr 
handicap, the la 
tels. -J he final m 
together Cofflu ol 
of Toronto, and. 
up a stubborn fli 
by lhe ateadlnc 
east

L LOST.

tt OST—SATURDAY. ABOUT 5 P.M., 
JJ at Exhibition, lady’s gold hunting- 
case watch. Finder kindly return and get 
reward; valued as keepsake. Secretary- 
Treasurer, The Toronto World.

EDUCATIONAL.

TT ENNEDY SHORTHAND NIGHT 
XV School. Four evenings weekly: $4 
monthly (Sept. 13). Best equipped school, 
good teachers* amanuensis work only. Call 
day or evening. 9 Adelaide East.

LEGAL CARDS.ers
T71 HANK W. MACLEAN. BARKISTEK, 

solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 4y% per cent ad

ern expert. ■ 
first prize In 

ttnv of Waterl 
This match was 
œnteatéd In the 
produced some ti 
The event of th# 
match of the char 
Burns and Love 

Messrs. Mat 
belli the title of 
tor some time ai 
tlieir brilliant . li 
dally for their ti 
less the exccptio 
Initial Ion against 

^hnt. tho title won 
The result of yes 
establish their Ti 
for they succeed- 
Love by three s< 
the fhstest tenu I 
Ah umpire, Don-/ 
eouJd be desired.

a esterday’s n*- 
Loeae (scratch), 
dicap.
. Coffln beat Ki

ll<-VI Pp

8—1, 1<4~8. final 
Macdonell and 

Ixive, 6—0, 6—1.

th-
STREET RAILWAYS. A GOOD SCHOOL U K1GHINUTUN & LONG. BARRIS- 

jl ters. 36 Toronto-street Toronto, t. 
Helghtngton—K. U. Long.

Individual instniclio-i in all subjects. Day and 
evening. Phone Main 4715- Write or callSince SLSt. Thomas Journal :

Thomas is the only place in the pro- MRS. WELLS’ 
BUSINESS COLLEGE T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

tl tor, l‘atent Attorney, etc., V Quebee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, eorwr 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loin.

or.
: turally taken here in the experience ot Cor. Toronto-Adelnlde.

TJS A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
jy. nlng chambers, Queen and TeraulaT- 
streets. 1-hone Mam 4UU.

REGISTER NOWman

A writer in Tho 26For fall term. Thorough training. Splendid results
NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

Queen and Spadina Ave., 
Toronto.

Charles Garvey, B.A., Principal.
ART.

W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 West KingJ.new

work could be street, Toronto.inconveniencewithout
other repairs are being made by put- ! 
ting on extra men.

Car Minkins; Spoils Gear.

any

STORAGE!.

TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos; double and single furniture vins 

for moving; the oldest and mo8t 6
Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Spa-

S
He had fre-the shaking of the car. 

quently foimd the lock out of place; 
the jolting of the car might have caus
ed it. or the motorman may have for
gotten to place it properly. He con
sidered the new locking device now 
being put in use effective \ in every

firm, 
din a-a venue.

BUSINESS CARDS.
GosmIi»

The annual nu 
•nd qualifying i 
pionshlp and cod 
25 ®t the Toron 
afternoon. There 
Niagara Cup. w 
Waking the best 
Won by R. c. H 

K-C. H CasJ 
Ï1 Kerr 88. W. 
thune< 86. 8 G. 
Brown 84. T. Dj 

The draw for ] 
r°nto Golf Club 

^hampioiiHhip-j 
COHHelK . v. Pcplfj 
Hargfinft v. Ki Id 
^-T°n v. Bethunl
UOKK.

Consolation—A 
Adam«. Street v| 
V- G, L. kmlth. 
Edgar v. KtewaH 
k<>r v. Masten.

A team from 
Tl*’le<l St. Cat 
Jhri defeat by 1 
®.- f>. MeKenzlJ 
Players up.

-O IG MONEY CAN BE MAUB BI 
Jt> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ply c-lrcolatlon department, world, dtf.

ONTHACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qn««Ç

West.
-T» HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, 
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
Invitations, monograms, embossing, type- 

letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams,fits.
This is very strong testimony to mu

nicipal ownership. St. Thomas’ experi
ence, however, has not been as cheer
ing,""duejio doubt to the small territory 

road has to cover.

written 
401 Yonge.as four inches.

FINANCIAL.
■-----------------------------------------------—— I irt
x OAN8 WANTED ONE FOR NEVES- 
I J teen hundred, and two for fourteen 
hundred each; security new solid brick* 
Toronto, well rented. Box 14, World.

Snfer Fender Available.
ourEwen Mackenzie, assistant superin

tendent. testified that .it would be to

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

He walked SAMUEL MAY&C0.
BILLIARD. TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS.
*5,abffisd W„s.

Send for (dialogue
102 S-104,

*î Adciaide St.,W„
TORONTO.

HOTELS.

KAVELEKS AND TUUKI8T8, WHY 
hotel expense!T not save ha If your 

«top at “The Abberley. * 258 «herbourne- 
street. Toronto;: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large verandahs and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. 67

century
been impossible for the fatality to 
have happened. The company has two 

equipped with the automatic fen- 
One of them had been in an ac-

FORTINE GAINED BY CHANCE.cars 
der.
cide^t. and thn life had been saved. 
The company had been shown "a num
ber of different fenders, but had not 
tested any for some time.

Pergn»|
. Orillia. Sept. I 
“ere to-day hetx^ 

In a win] 
$n»ls to four. T 
Jlon and was a 
nelng ruled off 
*®alJ. rrowd sa 

J ,>n.lovert 
f.s Vbut at the 

by three to
FSS still In fav<

the tfeird q, 
*»Rl sml in the j 
2?e;. Orillia wa 
„ Koal ten! 
aa ^tor x| 

thing „^'KyH

ORntlrini Ram,lr

0’crJlil!ar«n- WiVv,Mar!,1 
Dana>?««,,n7d

London. Sept. 12. North Shields Is 
waiting to welcome the return of one 
of Its sons, who had left the town in 
it humble capacity^ but is coming back 
with a fortune of £75,000.

Blanche XVnlsli In New York. Thf’ most curious p art of the story
New York. Sept. 12.—Blanche Walsh tl,af t,he fortan® came,,.° ,hp mK" 

openetl her season to-night at -he | ^ru a stone which he picked up to
Grand Opera House in ’’Resurrection,’’ ,a., ' ' îpad he tllrown
before an audience that tested the ca- ; pNx"':^d Shlelds wou,d not now be so 
nacity of the theajre. Many of th*'; A1Krt\ ,v. . 
original company were in the cast, and ; A h . .. „r s. til®,,,nia118
the production was the same as seen a.PPrhethPk soao( a bmposter Three 
at the Victoria Theatre for 150 nights. | î?a.h Wa? ‘lb°Vt "7’ Win" 
MBS Walsh’S Maslova is the same ffr sailer1 tro" ,he port ‘H.'he Rteatner 
powerful ere ation. and stamps her as flre"?an’ and 'ef‘ the ship

of the foremost emotional actresses at * e b rU,c' K lils flrst *etter- ho" "
of the day. She was repeatedly re-1 tea .I’T h a mon‘,h ag,°- aV1 
° ii si stated that he was working in the
ca,,ed* mines at Cîrannity Creek, near eWst

Port. New Zealand.
Yesterday his mother received a let

ter saying that he was coming home 
with £7"\000.

KUQUUIS HOTEL. TUMONTU, CAN- 
ada. Centrally situated, «orner King 

and York streets; steam-üeated; elec^ „ 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and eo 
Fuite. Kates and f*J.30 per day. Hi. A. 
Graham.

Genuine I
t •

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. Castings T1 OTEL GLADSTONE — QUKBN-#T. 

I I west, opposite U. T. K. and C. F. tu 
Station; electric cars pass door. Turnonu 
Smith, Prop.

Must Bear Signature of SUMMER RESORTS.

6ASPE BASINANY WEIGHT—AN Y SIZE- 
OAST DAILY.

MACHINE SHOP WORK, ALL 
KINDS.

Large contracts handled promptly.

Can’t you hold the thing flee Pec-SI mile Wrapper Mew.
The favorite spot for Health «>»' 8pj*t 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and • 
surc-Seekers. ... ,

The vicinity affords beautiful srenreu
fine sen bathing and unexcelled fi"»™ 
Guests have the privilege of \llmonJ 
trout fishing In connection with the house- 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excelleoc*’SYMBOL Dodge Mfg.Co.
WORKS, TORONTO JUNCTION. 
CITY OFFIOB. 116 BAY STREET.

Is r-i"dahe rd
the eha'd 

" rec°rd of H

Her son. It appears, stopped at lhe 
edge of a creek in the Mokih> ni dis
trict and picked up a stone to throw nt 
a wood pigeon. Something In the stone, 
however, attracted his attention, and. 
examining It closely, he found that It 
was gold-bearing quartz.

XVithout the loss of time, XVInter 
took out a miner’s rights, and then. 

BETTER THAN with a mate, pegged out his claim. Sub
sequently he sold his interest for £75.- 
000, and with this he is novs on bis 
way to his native town.

The country seems inclined to the 
belief that David B. Hill will go out of 
politics at about the same tjme that 
politics go out of David B. Hill—Boston 
Transcript.

Mr. Odell is a little perplexed by the 
problem of keeping the governorship 
of New York up to the standard at 
which it has hitherto been maintained. 
—Washington Star.

■'es. Seagram of Waterloo ls at the Klug 
Edward.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.) 

so long and favorably known, offert nm 
clnss ««'rommodation for tourists, wits 
tho comforts of homo.

r.r>fnTr' makinr your 
mor outing bo ouro *o write for 
'•'hnr Information to
BAKERS HOTEL, OASPB,

10c. CIGAR ! St- lawrenciBUILDER. AND CONTRACTORS. pktn, for voor^
JUST A LITTLE 

YOU HAVE BEEN USED TO 
GETTING.

U. S. Plekford 
steamship agenU, 
Qaeea'a

of Plekford & mack. 
Halifax, ls at the

vq ICHAKD G. KIBBY. 53:) YONGB8T, 
XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
aud general ojbbtog. ’Pboae North 961.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

j

; 1 --

Settle

carters!™
ros IIUOUMEti. 
FOR Tosno LIVER. 
FOR 68H8TIMT10R. 
F»R SALLOW OMR. 

__ FM THEC9MPUJU0R

to

NIGHT SCHOOL.
Shorthaed affords the quickest way for 
a young man to get along in the world. 
Use your evenings to advantage. Learn 
Shorthand at the Shorthand School. We 
open Sept 19th. Classes four evenings 
a week. Fees $4 a month. Call day or 
evening. Phone Main 4827.

A. M. Kennedy,
Principal.

DO MORE - MAKE MORE
That’s the xxth century idea

Some basin»» houses canno1 
handle the business they now have 
because their syst: m is poor. Our 
Office-Later Saving Systems will 
not only handle any business but 
will make more. Try them.

TH1
Office Specialty Mfg. Co.,

Limited,
Factories Newmarket,
New city premises 97-

West, Toronto.

55 Yonge St. 
103 Wellington

Wjr E •m̂
 'f.fS M

m

z

9 Adelaide Sh E.
Toronto,Orth.

^Kennedy
Shorthand School

j,

m

c >

"T
ja

.
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TUESDAY MORXING»?
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The Crow. The Hebrew al*o ran.
■”'(v t-lBÔK 

»<ly wort, j 
^ » erh ttreet. >The Hound» Will Meet.

The hounds will meet ut Minn's Hotel, 
Davlsville, nt 3 p.mV to-do.r. ,

V

Brighton Beech Cera.
Brighton entries: First race. 3-year-olda 

and up. 6 furlongs—Scoharie, Dan Connors, 
Blue Peter, Clovis, Tltbonlc 112. Lem Heed, 
Falmouth. Phantom-. Memphis, Dateront. 
Gnnsevoordt. Peninsula, Valley Forge, Tide
water. Pansy, Rickey T.. Arsenal 100, Ikkl 
107. The Rogue, Sir Sbep 104.

Second race, handicap, *,
up, 1 1-16 mile»—First Mason 126. St Val
entine 114. Ormonde» Right 111 Gay Boy 
107. Grey Friar 106. Duke of Kendal 104, 
Sheriff Bell 07. , „ „ ,

Third race, 2-year-olds. 6 furlongs—Brit
isher, Pasaddna 122. Dandelion 112. Bello 
Strome lOO. Loehlnvar 108. Oxford, Priority 
102. d'Arkle. Roderick. d'Hu, Spar 0».

Fourth race. The Cup Preliminary 1H 
miles—The Picket, McChesney, Africander. 
Major Dalngerfleld 126. Eugenia Burch 128.

Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles—Gravlna, Grey Friar 106, Sals 107, 
Leader lud, Cottage MaUl 103, The Sou
therner 102. South Trimble 101, Dick Ber
nard 100, Gay Lothario 90, Allan. Stolen 
Moments. Naughty Lady, Gold Dome 98. 
Brooklynite, Canteen 07,'.Glisten 96, Gar
nish 94.

Sixth race, maiden 2-year-olds Jillies, oh 
furlongs—Sea Girl, Night Mare. Myopia. 
Fancy Dress, Smiling Alice, Favarmere, 
Jennie McCabe, Long Days, Prude, Terry 
Young, My Buelab, Miss Modesty, Galice, 
High Life) Uuda Lee 107.

rB SMART 
rid. APP1» <ycle. Royal Canadian Y.C.'s Challenge Ac

cepted by Rochester and Con
ditions Subscribed to.

Lyne Beat the Barrier and Wild Mint 
Was Beaten by a Length—

Fast Time by Pulsus.

OFFFRîkq 
•enpattonK». wi„;r» ,v

' T#
:\v RriFüCBo fa»s^■uy. Dou ^

nn"’’,nEs?^

Messrs. George H. Gooderham and 
Stephen Haas of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Chib, Toronto, have agreed with the 
Rochester Yacht Club upon the terms and 
conditions to govern the race for the 
Canada’s Cup. The sise of the boats Is to 
be only 30 feet, and the first race Is to Jbe 
•ailed on Saturday, Aug. 12, 1905. The 
races will be sailed off Charlotte harbor, 
and must be completed by 4.30,or 5!ti hours 
after the start The course will be a 27 
mile triangle, and four mlies to wiud vard 
and return, twice sailed over.

The following Is the correspondence and 
cuv conditions as agreed upon nt the nyeet- 
iiig in Rochester:

Toronto, 8ept. 10t)«, 1904. 
To the Rochester ’Yacht Club, Charlotte,

N.Y.:
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club hereby 

challenge for the Canada’s Cup, to be sail
ed for-during the coming year. Yonrstruly, 
Stephen Haas, commodore, on behalf of the 
Rojal Canadian Yacht club, Toronto, Can
ada. '

iiNew York, Sept. 12.—Diamond to day won 
the 815,000 Produce Stakes, the opening 
feature of the autumn meeting at Brighton 
Beach The Produce la run -in two parts,

sssuyuwut; Ares
Mint and Jack Lory were equal first choices 
at 12 to 5. The start was bad an<l L1>'lic 
beat the barrier and at once rushed Dia
mond Into the lead. In the stretch he was 
leading By one length and a half from 
Wild Mint. Diamond won by a length from 
Wild Mint, live lengths In front of Jack 
Ix>ry.

m.
Your Continuous CustomA is what we aim to secure with the very best possible yilues in 

our department of Guns, Rifles and Ammunition, The 
beat known makers are represented in our stock. Wehare in- 

Prices are particularly right.ticipated your every want,

SWELL The Russill Hardware Go.,street

126 East King street, Toronto.xtants

and reference». c!?:
ctiou Institué

of Toronto). ”ï

; n» mailing or [Particulars. *
Mas*. 1 ,lr,t»o

PD CONCRET. [PP
r on job Kin* SS 
t™ & Co.,’contrfet«l

Pulsus won the third rade in Jhe faH* 
time of 1*1 :K>. three fifths of i second 
slower than the world's record. Only o.ie 
faxorite v.ou. .First race. 6 furlongs—‘Collector Jessup.
Ill (Odom), 2 to Ô. won; Duchess Oljle, tH 
(Hildebrand). 5 to 1. second: Adriutha, 
(Burns'. 12 to 1. third. Time. 1:16. 
cestor. Woturi and Judge Denton also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, about two mil s 
—Walter Cleary, 112 (Ray). 2 to 1, won. 
Paul Aker. 135 (Ehvder). 2 to 1, second. 
Flying Buttress. 149 (Finnegan), 9 to -s 
third. Time. 4.26 2-5. Amur am) R°Ye'le 
also ran. Woden fell. Moon Daisy refused. 

Third raee. mile and a fnrlong-Polaui

105 (W. 
Dales-

I
Genuine satlsfaotlen 
Is given by

GOLD 
POINT

AND

Board
^ of Trade

An-
, yATA Kenilworth Card.

Buffalo entries: First race, ll-yenr-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 40 yards-Monograph, 
P-arle Due 111, Gavlota. Honolulu, Bulsal, 

Widow s Mite, Keutlsh shrew

"9,
‘N

<tr-‘
I'ortunatuH, 
ldS,'lleatherdown 90.

Second race, selling, 2 year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Tara, ltossa, Arthur Stillwell. Del- 
pnie, Euba, Sans Coear, Grace Cirri.:, 
Mc.xey Moore. Hazel Baker, Jolly Witch 
104,

• Rochester, Sept. 12th, 1904. 
To the Royal Canadian Yacht Club:

The Rochester Yacht Club hereby accepts 
your challenge for the Canada’s Cup. Yours 
truly, Wm. H. Briggs, vice-commodore, 
on behalf of the Rochester Yacht Club, Ro
chester, N.Y.

Conditions governing the match for Can
ada s Cup to be sailed 'between yachts re
presenting the Rochester Yacht Club and 
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

LOW PRICE! Senior, Intermediate, Junior and 
Juvenile Delegates Hold Their 

Semi-Annual Meeting.

107 (H. Phillips). 5 to 1. won;
(Crtmmlnsi, 8 to 1. second; Dckahcr,_
Davis). 13 to 5, third. Time, 1...3 »

„ Sheriff Bell and Ro-etint also ran 
Fourth raee. the Produce Stakes, first 

half, colts and geldings, b J?‘ï
moud. 114 (Lyne). 7 to 2, won: Wild Mint, 
119 (Burns), 12 to 5, second: Jack Lory, 
117 (Gannon). 12 to 5, third. Time, 1.13 1-5. 
Bedouin, Amber Jack and Mild Irishman
11 ' Fifth "race, mile and a sixteenth—Charter, 
112 (Redfern). 5 to 1. won: Bridlepath, 11- 
tl.yne), 5 to 2. second; Xult Bl’nehe 112 
(W. Davis). 4 tort, third. Time, 1.48 l-o. 
Rosie Dlnham nnd Chanida also ran.

Sixth raee. 5% furlonCT-Thirty-third. OT 
(Crtmmlnsi. 5 to 1. woiitVidnlla, 104 (Burns). 
15 to 1, second; RrushupL 103 (Martin), 16 
tn 1 third. Time, 1.07 3-5. Danseuse, 
Sweet Pepper. Gilpin. Confessor, Débouta. 
Eccentrical, Charles Elliott, Mrs. Bob and 
R. L. Johnson also ran.

y 2107
Bast 5 cent Cigarant Wanted 1% miles—t"ônkîlng^*9.3The' Messenger 97, 

Unin or Shine 95, Sailor's Delight tes, 
kart 102, Court Maid 90, Love Note DO, 
llindred 08. „ ,

Fourth raee, 3-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs- 
Barranca :)9, Margaret O. 93. Miss Shyloek 
91, Pong Pint 99, Merry Flight 103, Belle 
Dodson 09. Rawhide 1U3, Right nnd True 
liW. St. Daniel 106, Interlude 30, Mou> 
chord 04, Sourire 90, King of the Intlsy 
1U3.'Flagstaff 102, Cloua 99, Sea Gate 99.

Fifth race, handicap, steeplechase, about 
2 miles—Imperialist 156, Charley Moore 
154, Mr. Churchill 145, Gum Honey 150, 
Mleou 130. Dosing 130.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, 
1 mile and 40 yards — Araebue 104, Court 
Maid 106, Love Note 104, Bar le Duc 102, 
Charmel 99, Belle Dodson 94. Labor 99, 
Briers 'CO, Conkling 99. Minotaur 103, Ani
mosity 104, Benckart 108.

Note—The following were 
from the race: The Don, Prairie Flower, 
Many. Thanks, Trapexist, Gay Lisette, Adel 
Treble, Marionette ami Pride of Galore.

ThirdPeople wonder we can tailor to 
order British Wooleas at such 
price ; but it’s the Crawford way to 
offer Special Bargains.

nmn

RICORD’S SBdTaEi SPECIFIC MScfceX
matter how Iona standing. Two bottle» cure 
tho worst case. My signature oni every bottle-

RUBBER GOOD» FOR SALB-

T ; no children ; ben 
'potent person,

i Avenue. Toronto,

r_WANTCD.

i intelligent. Atmlt 
idvertising MsnsJ**

a low Be,,c-

At the fall semi-annual meeting of the 
Toronto Football Association held at the 
Central Y. M. C. A. last night delegates 
were present representing the following 

Seniors, Scots, Canada Foundry, 
B. C. li. C„ and Parkdale

rule» shall be those ofRules—The racing
the Xacht Racing Union vf the Great Lakes, 
as existing at this date, subject to such 
udditiona and «variations as are herein pro 
vlded, and in accordance with the deed of 
gift, dated 16th January, 1897.

Construction—The i.vachts shall be of 
wooden construction, In accordance with 
the scantling tables in the rules above 
mentioned.

Size of yacht—The competing yachts 
shall be'in the 80-foot L.W.L class.

Number of races—-The winner of three 
out of five races shall be declared the 
winner of the match.

Date of -races—The first race shall ue 
sailed on Saturday, Aug. 12, 1905, and the 
other races on consecutive days thereafter, 
until completed, Sundays excepted.

Courses—The races shall be sailed on 
Lake Ontario, oT Charlotte Harbor, on 
courses to be hereafter agreed upon. The 
first course shall he triangular. The se
cond eourse shall be windward or leetvnrd 
and return.. The tug bearing the buoy 
shall start at tho time the preparatory g 
Is fired. The third and fifth shall be sit 
lar to the first. The fourth, shall he simi
lar to the second. The triangular race» 
shul1 be
triangle of nine nautical miles, 
xvard or leeward races shall be four nru- 
ticnl miles to windward or leeward and re
turn. Twice around. The triangular courses 
shall be so sailed that one side of the tri
angle shall be laid to wiudwerd (first If pos
sible). In windward and leeward race» 
all buoys shall be left to starboard, nnd In 
triangular races all buoys shall be left to 
starboard or port, as directed by the judges.

Time—All races sha'.l be started at 11 
o'clock n.ni. Any race not sailed in 5Hi 
hours by the winning yacht shall be re
sailed. The start may be postponed by the 
judges: 1. In case of fog. 2. If, In their 
opinion, £ho space arouul the starting line 
is not sufficiently clear at the time ap
pointed for starting. 3. In case bot* 
yachts consent to n postponement. 4. In 
case of serious accident to either yacht, aa 
hereinafter provided. 5. Should such a 
course appear to them dcslrqblc. And In 
case of postponement the judges shall de
termine the time for starting, but In nô 
case shall a race be started later tîtan 1 
p m. A yachtc roasiug the fine before the 
starting signal Is given sluill be recalled 

dFu lV five short blasts of the whistle and the 
hoisting of her national flag, ami shall 
also be recalled by megaphone.

Unfinished Races—An unfinished race 
shall be resalled until completed.

Accidents—In case of accident to either 
yacht prior to the preparatory signal, no
tice thereof shall Immediately be signaled 
to the Judges, who shall have power to 
postpone the race, If the accident, in their 
opinion, is sufficiently serious to warrant 
snch a course: or If an accident occurs dur
ing a race the ynebt to which the accident 
has happened shall have sufficient time to 
make repairs before being required to start 
In the next race.

Scrutineers—Each yacht shall have on 
board during the races a representative 
named by her competitor.

The names of the scrutineers shall be 
given to the Judges not less than 24 hours 
before the first race, and the scrutineers 
shall report to the judges within Six hours 
after the termination of each race.

Management—The races shall be sailed 
under the management of three judges, 
none of whom shall be interested in either 
yacht. One shall be appointed by cacn 
club and the two so appointed shall select 
a third on or before the first day of July, 
1905. and they shall net ns judges nnd time
keepers nnd settle all disputes. The deci
sion of a majority shall be final In all mat
ters.

$13.50 F il - ReformIs the figure we quote this week on 
our. $18, $20 and $22 Suitings 
Better come in etrly and take ycur 
choice of materials.

teams:
Gutta Percha,
intermediate,. Little York, All Saint.,

Junior»- 111 ‘saints, Broadview., St- Mary 
Magdalene, Gutta 1’ercHa, Eureka., St.

juveniles. Ivauboes, All Saint», Eureka., 
Capitals. Scots, Broadview., Little York 

cifneer. were elected a. follows, lre.1 
dent, Thomas Brownlee (re-elected !))'«' 
fllamatlon); vice president., J. U. ryte, 
Garnet Lea, F. llrigden, It. ^atterson: sec
retary-treasurer, J. B. Gould (acclamation,, 
auditors, C. J. Atkinson. It. Patterson

THe meeting was most enthusiastic and 
the beet season iii the history ot tne game 
In Toronto Is looked for. _ .

The association Will meet on Tuesday 
next it the Central Y. M. C. A. to transujt 
business necessary prior to the opening or 
the session.

183 Yonge Street. t

CRAWFORD BROSCHANCES.

KEJ5, GOOD S'lXMJlk 
plenty of water, gw 

from Toronto on 
cars pass. s. Fraud* :

Have Y»a azsawssssflrtayes
"US 8U5S. StfSLM
IFo o'k iTMivrco:

933 - Maaooio Temple. Chic ago» III»

Limited, son and Warner. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Emalie'. Attendance—2498.

Tailors, Favorltee or Second Choice».
Buffalo. Sept. l2.-Favorlte» or . 

choices captured every event at Kenilworth
to day. Weather clear; track fast.

First race, mile and 40 yards—Athol. 116 
(MeCne). 5 to 2. won: Ben Fonae, 101 (Rom- 
anelli). 2 to 1. second: Benckart, 114 (K- 
Murphy), 3% to 1. third. Time, 144 U>. 
Martin, Launay, Prince of Elm and HyleL 
man also ran. , . „ m«i„_Second race, flve-elghths of ® mU'* 
Peggv, 109 (Cormack), 2 to 1, won, Con 
jnress. 105 (Minder). 9 to 5, s-Çnnd. Ml3» 
Morgan. 94 (Croghan), 7 to L third. Time, 
1.02. Bishop Wood. Gold F,eur- Ch 
Bnzll, Preen, All Bine and Sagacious also

f8Third race, three-quarters of a mlle- 
Shrlne. 109 (Cormack). 11 to 20. won, Co
lumbia Girl.l 00 <M. Johnson). 8 tol'3e!;' 
end: Adel Trelila. 100 (J. Burton), 30 to 1. 
third. Time. 1.14 2-5. Silver Dream, LaJy 
Lindele and Lonpania also ran.

Fourth race. 5Mi. furlcngs- Pirate Poltv 
102 (Bomanelli), 5 to 2. won; Mirthless, 93 
(M.. Lowe), 5 to 2. second: Rusk. 11- (M- 
Johnson). 2 to 1, third. Time. 1:07. Ss.l- 
dueee and Mr«. Frank Foster also ran.

pitta raee. three-quarters of a mlle--Go 
to Win. 100 (McCafferty), 5 to 2. won: Jolly 
Witch, 100 (Wonderly), 16 to 5. second. Step 
Dance, 112 (Groghan). 20 to 1, third. Time. 
1.16 1-5. Cashier. Bert. Arthur, Hawley, 
Onward and Auction also ran.

Sixth race. 1 1-8 miles— Hippocrates. 104 
(Cormack). 11 to 3. won; James F„ 113 (H. 
Michaels). 11 to 10. second; Judge, 107 (M . 
Pair). 10 to 1. third. Time, 1.47. Latheron 
and The Messenger also ran.

% withdrawn American League Results.
At Chicago—

Chicago ...........
Cleveland .....

second
B.H.B.

...0 0100000 x—1 5 0 
...0 0000000 0-0 7 0 

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Jones 
and Buelow. Umpire—O'Loughlin. At
tendance-3328.

AT Philadelphia— R.H.E.
Boston ..................... 2 0300000 1—6 9 3
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Gibson and Farrell; Waddell, 
Bender and Schreck. Umpire—Connolly. 

Second game— R.H.E
Boston ..................................0 0 0 1 0 1—2 6 2
Philadelphia ...................... 20022 x—6 8 1

Batteries—Dlneen and Crlger; Coakley 
and Noonan. Umpire—Connolly. Attend
ance—19,649. Called on account of dark
ness.

At New York—

Corner Yonge-Shufcer-streets, BRUCE WHS HIT HURDm

[or sale.. > GROCERS OPPOSE PREMIUMS.Highland Parle Program.
Highland Park entries: First race, maid

ens, selling, 7 furlongs—Lady Hprtcase 
107, Banwell 105, Gcarholm 10o, San 
Marino 104. Vallaramhla 104, Sunnybrook 
102, 'Sir Carter 102, J. I. Me 102, Corinne 
102. Danube. Duncan 99, Gaiety Boy, False 
Enery 97. , _ . .

.Second race, maidens, selling, 5 furlongs 
— Economist, Gold Monk 305.'Glided Lady, 
Star Will Shine, Teresa Lane, Grace Ap- 
p« toil 102. Wild Tiger 102, Wlnnlfred Lad 
100. Juchitan, Sly Musette 00. Xon Kctel, 
Urna II.. Mephisto, Helen Himes 97.

Third race, selling. 1 mile—Gradcn^ll-, 
Silver Meade 100. U-

|> ESI RABLE fSTÎï 
on lake front tkrs* 

lie, choice variety 
[tv acres, good house 
In hell to close estate, 
er, 34 Victoria-street

IN THE CITY RUGBY LEAGUE. Ne IMe for Proposed “Boom 
Trade" Fir

' There will be strong opposition on 
the part ot the Retail Grocers’ Associa
tion If there Is an attempt to reintro
duce trading stamps Into Toronto.

Such was the decision ot the local 
grocers 
Hall last night

There has been some talk ot a firm 
opening a premium bureau where the 
premium tickets got at various stores 
may be exchanged tor presents ot one 
kind and another. This means that the 
grocers giving the stamps will have to 
pay a percentage to the premium firm.

A balance ot $292 was reported by 
the excursion committee. The resigna
tion of the secretary, E. B. Nettlefield. 
was laid before the executive. The as
sociation’s delegate te the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition Association gave » 
report of last year’s statistics.

G.T.R. SECTION HAND KILLED.

Baltimore Led in Two Games Against 
Jersey City--Newark and Pro 

vidence Won One Each.

Haven.i-20001100 0—4 8 3Han y Team* Enter for Autumn Com
petition— Meeting Tuesday Night.

The City Rugby league will hold their 
aanual meeting to-morrow night at the 
Ventral Y.M.C.A. at # o’clock, when the 
clectioii of officers and other business will 
ta’ e place. All clubs interested are rc- 
qm sted to have delegates pres4?nt. The U. 
No A.C. having won the senior series last 
year, have decided to play in the inter- 
cs diate series of the O.R. F.U. St Mteh
ee’s College, who won tj|c junior series, 
Will enter a team in the senior series.

Last year was the most successful year 
the league has had since it was organized. 
This year It will even ue letter, wiih mor ; 
teams and the players knowing the rules 
better.

The following are the teams entered so 
fa Senior, aeries—St. Michael's College, 
Western A.C., Trinity», Victoria-II., Shnra 
rocks.

iweli, ■■■■■■■■■■
Granites, fit.Michael’g College II..Frownies, 
Dr. vis ville, with possibly Aura Lee, Beav
ers and St. Andrews ,11.

A motion will be brought before the 
meeting for the league to join the Canadian 
Rugby Union, so that the winners of tin 
senior series will be able to play for the 
junior or intermediate championship of On
tario and 'Quebec.

The officers for the past year were:, Hon. 
president, J. K. Forsyth: president. J. 
Carter; vice-president, W. H. Summers; 
secretary, G. McWilliams.z

twice around un equilateral 
The wind- IAeeolcation Football.

The Toronto Scots will practice on Tues
day and Thursdays at 5.30 p m., and on 
Saturday afternoons until further notice, 
nt Island Park, at 2.30. Players are re
quested to turn out lu uniform.

The Snowball Football Club would like 
ot Association foolball

"ST OUTSIDE CITY 
pk residence, snitaWe 
; or dairy farm; spies- 
[spring creek; would 
ds, close to city 

ton & Locke, 57 Vie-

Bruce was touched up quite frequently 
and at times'severely, by the visiting lead
ers from Buffalo. The Torontos made sev
eral bad fielding ynistakes and these, Inter
spersed among the hits, materially aided 
buffalo on to victory. Baltimore developed 
some strength and beat Jersey City down 
Wo games. Newark and Providence shut 
each other out, and Montreal got further 
ahead ai Toronto by defeating Rochester. 
'jTie recdu’d :

Clubs.
Buffalo...........
Baltimore ...
Jersey City
Newark .........
Montreal ....
Toronto .........
Providence ..
Rochester ..

Games to-day: Toronto at Montreal, Buf
falo at Rochester, Providence at Baltimore, 
Newark at Jersey City.

at their meeting In SL George’iNew York............... 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 x-^^0 6

Washington .........0 0010100 0—2 6 1
Batteries—Cbesbro and McGuire; Town- 

srnd__and Clarke. Umpire—Sheridan. At
tendance—4880.

At St. Louie—
St. Louis ......0 00000021 1—4 11 3

.0 00002100 0—3 8 3 
Pelty and Sugden;

Umpires—King and 
1141.

Marcos 102, Ourfleld. 
laminate 90. Iolc 05, Allegretto 90.

Fourth race, handicap, 5 furlongs-The 
Pet 103. Muozon 98, Davthuia, Capitano 98. 
Pancreatls 85.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs—Miladl Love. 
Mniv Worth, Louise Piston. Snbador. Safo 
Oimrrt 111. Autolight 109/ Sir Gallant, Wav 
vr Tower. Ladv Chariot 196. Burrows 104, 
Silver Heels 103, Lady Bcllalr 96.

Sixth race, selling. 1 1-16 mlles-Rongh 
Rider 110. Little Boy. Bme Grass Girl 108. 
Lon Woods 107, J.J.T.tOl. Scortlc 100, Har
bor 96, Hexam 83.

to arrange a game 
for Saturday next to he piayed at Aurora, 
the visiting team to take gate receipts, less 
rent of park, and advertising expenses 
Average weight of Snoivl-nll teurn 150 illis. 
Address C. <J. Hartman, Aurora, Out.

The St John's F.B.C. defeated the Kew 
Beach F.B.C. by 4 to 0. For Kew Bench 

McEachern Brothers played a good 
game. For St. Johns all played well. Much 
is due to the manager uf St. Johns, Mr. 
Jones, for the able way In which he has 
helped St. Johns along. St. Johns would 
like to arrange a game with All Saints' 
Juvenile or St Mary Magdelene. Address 
Norway P.O.

All Saints’ Juniors will practice In Sun
light Park to-night, A full turnout of 
players is requested.

A meeting of the East End Juvenile 
Football League will be held at the Broad
view (Boys' institute this evening at 8 
o'clock, for the purpose of reorganising for 
I he fall season, he district covered by 
this league extends from Sherbourne-strert 
east and the age limit Is 16 years. .Two 
delegates are requested from team* wishing 
to enter.

The M.Y.M.A. football fall 'series wlU 
begin Saturday, Sept. 24. Any clubs who 
have not as «et entered and who wish to 
do so, will please notify K. Spence, 268 
Ularemont-street, at once.

LOCKE, ESTATB 
'ctorla-street. '.<«

R. H. B.
SB TO CITY, LAR01 

ne. splendid outboDe- 
Ipassed for stock firm, 
Mis. suitable for golf 
HI next. Tl

Detroit .................
Batteries—Glade, 

Donovan and Seville. 
Dwyer. Attcndsnc

loo
Won. Lost. P.C 

.. 79 41 .65)
.. 71 4» .612

68 52 .567
68 ’ 54 .63.
57 58 .496
60 64 . 484
47 78 .592

. 27 92 . 227

I'HMOND HILL. TWO 
bank barn and out- 

hod pasturage, balsats
creek.

Inter-Association Baseball Leaeae.
The standing to date of the three divi

sions of the Inter-Association B.B. League 
Is as follows:

—Senior Division—

Junior series- Trinity II.. Deer 
Western A.C. IL, Lakeviows,

iWinter Racing for Fort Erie.
Detroit, Sept. 12.—Highland Park track 

may be 111 a new circuit which, horsemen 
believe, will be formed next winter. This 
circuit It 1» said will be composed of High
land Park. Fort Erie. New Orleans. Hot 
Springs. St. Lonls and Newport, and will 
not be under the Jurisdiction of the West
ern Jockey Club. This would necessarily 
means an outlaw circuit oilt of It in the 
west, but not so In the eyes of the Eastern 
Jockey Club, which does not recognize out
law rulings of the western turf body. With 
all the tracks combined. Including Highland 
Park and tort Erie, an Ideal drcnlt would 
result, and the organization could go ahead 
and do business Irrespective of the W est
era Jockey Club. President Uelidrle of 
the Highland Park Jockey Club, has heard 
talk about the proposed rlrcnlt. hut states 
that no one has proposed anything to the 
local clnb. It would take mighty big In
ducements to get Highland Park and Fort 
Erie Into line, horsemen believe.

IK CLAY. JUST OUT- 
lilts; snap. Walton à 
■eet.

Won. Lost Avg. 
. 10 .833Progressives 

Y. 11. C. A.
Caracas 1...
r-athursts ---------
St. Andrews ......................... 1 10

Intermediate division percentage: Alerts 
.857, Baracas .760. St. Marys .615, Alps 
.572, Y.M.C-A. .500, St. Stephens .286.

Junior division percentage: Alps .916, 
Alerts .875, Monarch. .733. Knights .733, 
Albany .466. St. Martins .462, Baracas .400, 
Primrose .400.

—Next Saturday's Games—
Senior—Bat.hurots at St. Andrews. Pro

gressives Y.M.C.A. vAnal for champion
ship).

Intermediate—St. Marys at Baracas.
Junior—Alps at Alerts (postponed game). 

St. Martins at Monârctis ipostponed game), 
Baracas at Knights.

There will be an Important meetlig of 
tl.v league executive at Jentral l.M.C.A. 
this evening at 8 o'clock. All teams are 
i-cquested to send representatives.

Hi
Sunderland, Sept. 12.— James San

guines of this place was killed at Black- ; 
water this afternoon. Deceased, a G. f 
T.R. section hand, was on a grave! 
train backing Into the pit at Bla<*- || 
water, when he fell oft the car and 

run over before the train cqald be

Santa Teresa Romped,
Detroit, Sept. 12.—In the distance event, 

which featured the card at Highland Park 
to-day. Santa Teresa repeated her perform
ance-of romping home In front of a rather 
shifty Held. .

The rumor, circulated to the effect that 
Highland Park track would be one of the 
outlaw circuits proves to he entirely un
founded. Secretary Parmer to-day stated 
that the club's allegiance to the Western 
Jockey Club and no other conscctlon would 
he considered. Results:

First race. Ai mile, selling—Allhert. 104 
(R. Johnson). 8 to 5. 1: Glendon. 112 (Head). 
6 to 1. 2: Mint Bed. 101 (Stov.-ll). 6 to 1. f 
Time t.17%. Taxman. Fickle Saint. Annie 
Williams. FlOroniea. Herodes Belle, Lynn. 
Andrettos also ran.

Second race. % mile, selling—Merino. 101 
(Trnehel). 7 to 5. 1: Miss Gnnn 96 (Hoff
man). 25 to 1. 2; Edna Tanner. 101 <T. Tay
lor), 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.05. Melster Karl. 
Sand Bath. Miildoon. Polly Ann. Iron Tall. 
Frank Bell nnd Tereso Lane also rap.

Third raee. 1% miles, selling—Santa Ter
esa me (Jenkins). 2 to 1. 1 : Barney Bnrkc. 
llo'(MÛnro). 4 to 1. 2: Ed Babe. 95 (Shaver). 
1 to 1. 3. Time 2.0014. Orlsm. Meggs and 
Boh Hilliard also ran.

Fourth race. 5^ furlongs, T.er^-
dn. 101 (Mvnro). 6 to 1. 1; V;
(Shaver). S to 5. 2: Mcllraln, 102 (XMshard).
6 U» 1. 3. Time 1.11%. Alice Lloyd. Annh* 
Chapman. Snrnnola, Flying Brook and Peg- 
gv Mine also ran.

Fifth raee. 6(4 furlongs selling—Jigger, 
ms zchflver) 5 to 2. 1; Four Leaf 
(Jenkins) 0 to 1, 2: Chamhlee. 105 (Monro).
7 to 5. 3. Time 1.24%. Sam Craig, Annie.
Fade Mrny also ran. ... n7

Sixth rare. 6% furlongs—Prlnce Light 97 
fRtnvel) 15 to 1 1; Iole, 88 (J. Johnson), » 

Frank Rice. 102 <D*J°Jjn(nn5Jf2 
Times 1.24%. St Hood. Hopeful 

Belle the Cat. Hot. Bombast and Iole

5
.200. 2FOR SALE.

Same Old Story.
Buffalo made it three straight ana rook 

the third game by the score of 10 to 6. 
The contest wasn’t, however, an aneyeii 
one. Both pitchers were bit hard. Bruce, 
however, was touched up more frequently 
than the Buffalo twlrler. Toronto’s errors 
lu the field proved very costly.

Toronto took the lend at the 
White's double, o sacrifice, a 
choice and Murray s single totaled one 
Buffalo more than pulled up In the third. 
In this Innings three singles and two 
doubles were developed. 1’he hitting, with 
an error, and a very costly one, with two 
otits, netted four runs. Varr'and Fuller let 
a foul fly drop between them; Clymer then 
singled Sud was followed by two successive 
doubles, which brought in the runs.

Buffalo secured another In the sixth, 
blit the Torontos tied In the seventh. 
K-mb's single, a base on balls, Parker’s 
long triple, Carf's single and White's dou
ble sent in four runs.

in the eighth Buffalo got hitting again 
aie* secured flve hits, which, with Fuller's 
w*ld throw to Carr La order to eut off a 
double steal, let in live rnns..

Buffalo again played errorless ball,while 
Toronto's errors proved very costly and 
cume at Inopportune times. Clymer car
ried off the batting honors for Buffalo and 
secured two doubles and two singles ont 
of flve times up White and Raub did good 
work with the stick for Toronto.

A.lt. R. Tl.
..5 2 4

|)M TUG BOAT, TIT." 
vie; new; very chet*

luGHBRED C0LLI8 
b -five dollars each.

was
slopped. Death took place about half 
an hour after the accident. He left A 
widow and four little girls.

Ontario Tenuis Championship*.
The fifth annual tournament for the 

Championships of Ontario was concluded 
jesterday on the courts of the Toronto 
Lawn Tennis Club amid ideal w9ntlW con
ditions and before a- considerable 'number 
of spectators. In the morning, Locke an-l 
Kershaw met In the Kcmi-tinals of -the 
handicap, the latter winning in straight 
Mis. The final of the novice event brought 
together Coffin of Charlottetown aivl Klely 
of Toronto, and, altho the local player put 
up a stubborn fight he was finally beaten 
by the steadiness and accuracy of the 
v a stern expert- Mr. Coffin 'also carried oil 
th-- first prize in the handicap, Mr. Ker
shaw of Waterloo being the ruuuer-up. 
This match was one of the most closely 
contested in the whole tournament and 
produced some first-class handicap tennis. 
The event of the afternoon was tlie final 
match of the championship doubles betwee.i 
Burns and Love and Macdonell and Glass- 
cr. Messrs. Macdonell and Glassco nave 
held the title of Ontario double champions 
for some time and are noted not only for 
their brilliant individual piny, but espe
cially for their fine team work. Neverthe
less the exceptional strength of the com
binai ion against them »od ninny to believe 
that, the title would this year change hands. 
The result of yesterday's match wns to re
establish their'right to the champiomddp. 
for they succeeded In defeating Burns and 
Love by three sets to one, after some of 
the fhstest tennis ever teen in Toronto. 
As umpire. Douglas Mactzlcm was all that 
could be desired.

Yesterday's results: Kershaw (\15) beat 
Locke (scratch), 6—2, 6-3, semi-final han
dicap.

Coffin beat Klely, 6 -2, 6—3, 11—9, final 
ttcvtce.

Coffin (—%15) beat Kershaw (xl5i, 6—«l, 
6—1, 10—8, final handicap.

Macdonell and Glassco beat Burns and 
Love, 6—0, 6—1. 3 -6, 7 5. final.

start, 
fielder a(ST. KILLED ’ BY A TRAIN.

Winnipeg. Man., Sept 12.—Alex Tut- 
fen, a plpemaker by trade, but who 
served In the South African Constabu
lary, aged 27 years, was found dead 
In the train yard at Moose Jaw. He 
was killed by a train.

), -
Y. ABOUT 5 P.K., 
lady's gold hnnting-

Ikindly return and têt 
keepsake. Secretaiy- 

nto World.

Rngby Football.
The O. R. F. U. will meet Friday night 

•t the King Edward, when the senior 
schedule will be drawn up.

Vcterboro, Victorias, Argonauts, Toron
tos and Hamilton Tigers will likely com
pose the senior séries.

Applications to play Junior and Interme
diate teams should be made at once to the 
secretary of the O. R. F. U.

The North Toronto Rugby Club had a 
good practice last night on the old 

et grounds, PnvlsvlHe. which they 
After the prac-

« -

DnlTcrln Parie Entries.
The Dufferln Driving Club held a spe

cial meeting hist night, when arrangements 
were completed for the regular matinee to
morrow. This week's races will be fol
lowed by the next Thanksgiving day meet. 
Wednesday's entries aro as follows:

Race No. 1--Velma Roy. Mr. Snnl; Lncy 
c Mr. Vnuden: Gertie. C., Mr. Dquden: 
Forest Victor. Mr. Gilkcs: Ben B., B. Why- 
tock: Slim Jim. Mr. Bailey.

Race No. 2—Billy Gnrantam, Mr. Rown- 
tree. Gilkcs' entry; Emma L. Mr. Lamb; 
Marion It.. Phil Davey; Rheda Wilkes. Mr. 
Snow; Mark Twain, J. Coulter: Joe Goth- 
nrd. Mr. Swartz.

There will also lie à one-half mile run for 
ponies 14.2 and under.

ÏCARDS.

With Lions and Balloon».Amateur Baseball.LEAN. BAKK1STKM, 
k- public, 34 Victoria* 
h at 4)4 per cent. e«

|& LONG. BAKB1S- 
to-street. Toronto. 4. 
Long.

The Nationals would like to arrange a 
of baseball for Saturday, Sept. 17,

The cool evening» do not »eem to 
Interfere with the attendance at Munro 
Park, for there waa an excellent crowd 
to see Adgie and her lions. The per
formance was thrilling and the feeding 
cf the animals at 9.40 was not the leant 
Interesting part of the excellent show. 
The short lecture which Adgie gives on 
training wild animals Is also worth 
hearing. To-day and

game
with any team In the city whose average 
age Is 16 years, Westmorelands II. Strol
lers, De La Salle, Torumsehs or Dons pre
ferred. Address all sommirlcntlons to 
James North. 18 St. Dovid-street, city.

The annual game between the Jersey 
Hotel and the Tines takes place Wednes
day at Stanley Park.

The D.P.A.C. ball team would like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday, 17th, 
with any team'averaging 16 years. Address 
H, V. Tresldder, 805 Yonge-street.

The Royal Canada Bicycle Club's hall 
team practices to-night and Wednesday 
night at 6.30. when all memliers arc re
quested to turn ont. The meeting take* 
place to-day to make arrangements for The 
News trophy games.

The Alerts defeated the Monarch» In a
ame on

very 
crick
have secured to play on. 
tlce they adjourned to the club-room at the 
Davtsvlile Hotel. It wot decided to make 
application to enter a team In the Junior 
O. R. F. U. and also In the Junior and 
senior city league. Any new players wish
ing to Join nre requested to turn out to 
practice to-night.

{(
Iakkistek, souci- 
Lrney, etc.. V tiaebse 

.: street east- corner 
[to. Money to loan.

;The Judges shall he the regatta commit
tee referred to In the roles of the Yacbt 
Rowing Union of the Great Lakes.

Referee on Construction—A referee on 
construction shall be appointed not Inter 
than Dec. 1. 1904. to whom all construction 
plana may be submitted and all questions 
on construction referred, and hla Interpre
tations of the scantling table shall be flual.

Measurements—The yachts shall be mea
sured by the Judges or by disinterested per
sons appointed by them, and each yacht 
shall lie entitled to have a representative 
present when measurements are taken.

The yachts shall be measured not lees 
than four days before the first race.

Instrnctlons—Charts of the course nnd In
structions shall be furnished to the com
peting yachts not later than 7 o’clock on 
the morning of the race.Alterntlone—These conditions may be al
tered or amended by mutual agreement at 
anv time.

Construction—W. P. Stephen ot Bayonne.
N. J., Is hereby appointed referee on 
stniction. .... , ,Old Boats—No boat built prior to the 
amendments of 1902 to the Y. R. U. rules 
shall be eligible to compete.

William H. Briggs, vice-commodore 
On behalf of the Rochester Yneht Club,

Rochester. V Y.
Witnessed by Charles Van Voorbls.
Stephen Hans, commodore.
On behalf of the Royal Canadian Yacht , Hindoo origin." 

Club Toronto. Canada.
George H. Gooderham. as

Thuraday le 
children's day and the lions will be fed 
at about 5 p.m. There is also a fine 
balloon ascension by Prof. Stewart ot 
the Belmont Balloon Ci^ipany. The 

moving pictures are exceedingly

UAttltlSTUK. MAfl- 
yueen snd reranlsf-

Hlnilooa ns Fighter*.
A native officer of India writes of 

the native soldiers: "The Sikhs or re
formed Hindoos have all the qualities of 
the best fighters, and the Indians as 
v/ell as their fellow subjects in Europe 
have Indeed reason to be proyd of 
them. There are two other castes tn 
the Punjab also noted for their fight
ing qualities, the Jats and the Dogras. 
Another great fighting race In the Pun
jab Inhabiting the northwestern part 
are commonly known as the Pathans. 
They are now Mohammedans by faith. 
The Gurkhas ot Nepal, the only inde
pendent state in India, tho generally 
below average height have proved 
themselves the most Indomitable, breve 
and hardy hill fighters. European offi
cers attached to Gurkha regiments love 
their men and are proud of them. Their 
free and easy manners, abstemious ha
bits, cheerful disposition, bravery in the 
field of war. or of sport, help to rnlse 
them In the estimation of nil who come 
In contact with them. They are of

A. E.Buffalo—
Clymer, If .........
CoiH-tney, '31i 
Atherton, cf .. 
li-.-lmshnw, lb . 
Dclehauty, rf . 
Ln Porte, 2b .. 
Nattress, ss y. 
McAllister, c .. 
Green, p .............

264 VU. 1 u
St. Matthew* Won by .1 Shots.

On St. Matthews lawn Saturday after
noon the Queen City Club were defeated by 
three shots.

Queen City— St. Matthews—
Dr. Frnwlev A. C. Ross
W. P. Bousail H. W. Barker
A. Shaw F. Hague
Geo. Faircloth.sk. 14 C. Caldwell, sk...22 
Dr Coliuc Jas. Russell
H. L. Thompson Rev. W. Frizzell
W. G.i Watson C. E. Tweedle
J. B. Holden, sk.. .19 John Rui-ell, sk...23 
('. Pearson C. Dawson
W. I). Johnston W. l'udley
C. R. Cooper E. G. Rust
IV. It. Iltll. sk.........21 B. Rlnln, sk............15
Dr. (i. A. Ball N. Spears
J. Lewis H. Salisbury
S. Sutherland J- Maxwell
J. A. Jackson, sk. .20 T. B. Peake, sk.,.17

Total....................... 77

1 '!5 0 new
good.a2 04

0 05 0►Te 0015 0to 1. 2; 
1. 3. 
Miss, 
also ran.

— PORTRAIT 
.ms, 24 West KW

East Toronto.
East Toronto, Sept. 12. — The regular 

monthly meeting of the town council waa 
held to-night All except Cofincillor Booth 

present. On July 4 Clerk Clay wrote 
Mr. Rust as to the probable <*o*t of secur
ing water from the city. Within the pa» 
week n letter was received from Mr. Rust 
ranking certain Inquiries ns to the supply 
needed. Scant courtesy wns accorded the 
communication. The committee on finance 
recommended the payment of Accounts to
taling $117.14. The time Hheet for the 
month of August amounted to $205 
committee on waterworks reported that It 
received only one tender for the erec Ion of 
n brick chimney at the power house and 
recommended an extension of time ,until 
Friday next. Dr. John Amyot reported that 
ln five tests of water taken nt Balmy Beach 
at the proposed Intake pipe the samples 
analyzed were practically pure. At the 
distance of 1700 feet Dr. Amyot stated that 
the resul s might possibly show the effect 
of Toronto drainage. The paving tender of 
J. Grogan at 90 cents per yard, from Kings
ton road to bridge and on Lyali avenue. 75 
cent* per yard, with the 350 feet on Main 
street, regarded ns extra, was accepted. 
Councillor Richardson introduced a by-law 
governing the collection of taxes. Town 
Clerk Cloy acknowledged the receipt of a 
petition from four resident* protesting 
against the laying of cement walks on 
Mary street. Numerous complaints were 
presented relative to the action of certain 
contractor* ln taking sand and gravel from 
the public highway.

enjoined to proceed against the of-

2 0S 15TEB 03 4. junior Inter-Association League 
Saturday on the latter’s grounds3 1

4 2
0 core: 

R.H.E. 
2 4

1 0
At Hawthorne Pork.

"av. was won by Trine- Silver W lugs 1>v a 
l.ii-th The Lady was soi-nml. au<l M 
V raw ford, tho favorite, third. Hw. 
was worth $1635 to th- winn-r. Weather 
ci- ar and cool. Track Kocd. Smmn-iry- 

First race, G furlongs--Mud Mullah. 10 « 
iXleoli 7 to 20. 1: Dr.-iZ'ion. 108 (Larsen).

GoshIi» of the Golfer*. to ^ o. junn >[.. l<»3 (Aubuchon). 8 to
The annual match for the Niagara Cup j. g. Time 1.14 '2-5. Golden Minera1, 

and qualifying round for the club ebam- Trompeuse. Watermelon. Singing Mnstçr. 
plonship and consolation match were play- : povwood also ran. Knverlte lef• nt tne 
cd at the Toronto Golf Club on Saturday r,<»st. 
afternoon. There were 43 contestants. The I 1 Second race, steeplechase, short «'onrse- 
Nl.igarn Cup. which goes to the player j Cn-r.lln. 150 (Fo*ers). 13 to 5. 1: Weird, v* 
making the best score In this match, was ; iTVmherton). 11 to 1. 2: Tlnndvlo*, I.»1 
won by R. C. IF. Cassels. The 1>est scores: r to 1. 3. Time 2.48 1-5. Evnnder.

R. C. II Cassels 81. S. Gordon 82 W. A. (‘«r<i|Ènn Martin Brady. Laura al-=«; ran. 
H. Kerr 83. W. H JInrgraft 86. II. .1. Be- nngmar ran out: Allegiance nnd N.irat' 
thunei 86. s G. I.von 82. I). I.nlrcl 82, V. ^ .
Brown 84. T. D. Law 86. Third race. 6 furlongs Delucen. 10< An-

7he draw for the first round of the To- imvi.on, 13 to 20- 1: M ’«lee. 110 (HennV 
ronto Golf Club resulted ns follows: ., tn *; ’*>• Mntador. 82 -Kvapp). H -*• 3;

Championship—Brown v. Rowbothnm. njm. "ï" st Blue nnd Father Tallent 
Cassels v. Pepler. Chisholm v. Phillips. ^ 1
Hnvgraft v. Kilgour. Archibald v. Gordon. vnurth race. 1% miles. Tim Excelsior— 
Lyon v. Bethune/ Blake v. Kerr. Law v. vrince Silver Winers. 105 tAnbiichoti). 4 to 

7s’ 1 V The Lady.'100 (lewis). « to -•
< onsolatlou— Armour v. Ferrie. Inglls v. /. * forr\ 102 (Knapp). 13 to 10. 3. Mme 

Adams. Street v. H. J Grasett. Mackenzie « ^ rlvme Torpedo also van.
v. G. L. Bmlth. F. Grasett v. Henderson. 1 ififth race* 1 1-16 miter—Unvilnnd. 10i 
Edgar v. Stewart. Scott v,Sjichanan. Ynr- Tîolirvi o tô °0 1: Dr. Stephens. fi9 (An
ker v. Hasten. i.ucfco'n). 6 to 1. 2: T> L. M' ore. 108 (Senms-

A team from the Highlands Golf Club ' . to 1 3 Tinm 1 48 4 o. Harney,
visited St. Catharine* on Saturday nnd 1 ,»„~mônnt. Rovnltv. Mr. Farnum and 
inct defeat by 11 to 5. H. R. Richey and r mi'lsvllle 'also ran.
G. G. McKenzie were the onlv Highland ''sixth race 5 furlongs—Clcnrllcht. 103 
players up. .Knapp). 7 to 2. 1: Subtle. 106 (Aubuchon).

S to 5. 2: Rum’s Horn. 111 'Henry). 6 to 
5 3 Time 1.00 4-5. Down Patrick. Envoy 
end Broadway Girl also ran.

.. 000 0 0000 1- 
. 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 4 0 S12 3

Monarch»
Alerts ....

Batteries—Crllly ami Rodger»; Gurus, 
Christie and Bnrrldge.

The Marlboro* have won the champion
ship of the Don Valley 7>mgue nnd will 
receive for their work the Harold A. Wil
son trophy, ns well ns the one given by 
the league. They 
a series with th<
Cup. They deserved ro win, because of 
their manly bearing on and off the field. 
Hard, constant ball has been served up 
l.y them to the public. They nre piireiy 
n West End team and have not only played 
against East End teams, but the play has 
all been on the Don Flats. >Wiere the other 
teams have played for yem. Many ob
stacles have be®n overcome and nt time» 
when things would break badly, Instead 
of going ln the air they have buckled down 
and have come out with colors flying. Man
ager Slgley deserves ••redit for his work. 
He has worked «is hard a* any of ills man 
and if he is not accorded the glad hand It 
Is because of backwardness and not for a 
want of willingness. lie now wears a 
smile that will not wear vflr

The game between Wood bridge» nnd Owen 
Sound, announced for yesterday, was not 
Vayed, ns there was osmr mistake ln the 
arrangement. Wood bridge ’plays Totten
ham to-day.

Subscriber—Money bet en the Brantford- 
Tecumseh game is drawn.

Arrangements have 
whereby the Teeumsehs and 
v. IP play at the island on Saturday of this 
week the match of Aug. 27. wbien was 
ordered by the C.L.A. executive to be re- 
plnred. Fergus was scheduled t«* play the 
Chippewa» on the dav In question, but they 
have been Induced to vacate the grounds 
In favor of the Tecumsehs.

Tne Maitland* defeated the noting Ter©”* 
toe on Saturday in Jesse Ketchum Park 
or the score of 6--2. The game was rh * 
roughest one of the season, one of the 
Maitland players being knocked completely 
out by a smash from behind by a «*onng 
Toronto player jnst after he had shot and 
scored. The Maitland* have not lost a 
league game this season and have had a 
x err prosperous rear. They will enter a 
teem in the Junior C.T-.A. next yc»ar and 
hope to make a good showing.

n11......... 3!) 10 14
A.B. U. H.

......... 3

Totals ....
Toronto—

White, if ....
Wiedensaul, cf 
Francis, ss 
Murray, rf ...
«nub, lb ....
Fuller, c ........
Parker, 2b ...
Pruoe, p .........
Carr, 3b ........

Totals ....
Toronto ...........
Buffalo .............

Sacrifice hit—Wiedensaul. Two base hits 
- Clymer 2. Atherton. Orlm«haw. Courtney. 
White 2. Three base nits—Parker. Wied- 

Horae run—La Forte. Bases on 
balls—Off Bruce 3. off Green 2. Struck out 

By Bruce 1 (Atherton); by Green ■! 
1 White, Raub. Fuller 2). Double plays— 
Francis to Ranh to Fuller: La Porte to 
Grimsbaw.
Buffalo 5. Time of game—1.50. Umpire- 
Kelly.

lagb. ^

URNITURE AND PI- 
l single furniture vies 
est and 
and Cartage, 860 bp*

A. E. 
0 0-
0 013

reliable 5 0I 1
0 0>4 1

12 34
will also so.-n commence 

e I.C.B.U. for the Ryan
13 0 1 con- .15. The61 04CABDI. 014 1
0Eî.FÆv’i 1 14

233 10 27 17 
0 0 0 4 1 6-6 
0 0 Î 0 5 0—10

Total..................... 74 1
CLEAN out 
381 Q0®®

0EN TO 
iteed).

Howell Bowlin»: Tonrnanient.
the Cner-

Caer
The annual tournament of 

Howell Chili was commenced on Saturday, 
when the following skips competed 111 the 
rink competition: E. C Davies v. J. R. 
Code. C. T. Mead v. Wm. Walker. A very 
interesting and lively game was the result. 
The semi-finals were won by E. < . Davies 

After a short Intermis- 
commenced In»-

cusaul. to Stephen «Relic*” of Waterloo.
n The last time Victor Hugo went to

Only one Round Wn* soiien. Wateri00 he saw some Belgian bump- 
Only one romld of the scheduled three k|llF discharging old firelocks at the

ho^sc-La Fermèydu hCtamouheif TZ

hceasbked 'why'they^dld* this." a7 e'lder^ 

ten minutes later, with Rtralhrona 1m man of prosperous appearance, with a 
minutes behind her. Heaver, the 50 footer, broad grin showing gaps in the teeth.
-..as next np. about 25 minutes or more b?- ga|d: --jt |* for the tourists.”'
hind the starting zun. Yama, the 40 roe.or. „How (or the tourlflts?"
•:".££Le,t7,KTKi, The'lC-foot knock "Vou see. the premises began to look
sbrnT fwav bn“k. *The wind dropped sc, out of repair and the Ipnuse untidy. T 
liirht "that Whirl and Little Nell quit on had fresh plaster and whitewash put 

K if,kt"leg. Yama made up 11 minute* on. We are now making bullet marks 
on the first leg. n resell tn the east, tat show the excursionists whom the 
Canada held her lead until the wind switch- o](1 HPrgeants take round." and then, 
cl around to the en«t and southeast, and c-mnine mor” broadly: "Vou ar" a 
then Yama. which Just rcTe'led in the light . hmfln an(1 do not believe in relics.

The English gape at them and buy 
huov in the dense fog. Yams found It first them as fast as we can have them 
nnd rounded with a long lead. Yam* com- manufactured and write About them In 
r.V'ted the first round with over nA hour's notebooks/'—London Truth.

' lend, but the fog settled down, and she was 
ihie tofind the first imoy on the >e. o id 

round. The rest of th#* (Wt quit on the 
first round, so Yama gets the cup on the 
result of the flrM round.

The National Yacht and Skiff Clnb held 
«• la-r.f'i-iv races on ^Saturday.
The big rare was the Hnllnm Cup. a handi
cap for all classes. Bert Archer's 16 foot r.

McGrath’* Crew Victorian*. Aciishla. won handily, and now has a ïoug
The final In the Toronto Rowing Clnh’s V*nd for the championship of the clnb. 

autumn four-oared races was rowed la <t In the R.C.Y.C. rae#* for 1(1 foorers. Mr. 
night and resulted ln a victory for the l Elli** Sklrmlshf* had the heel* of Escnp^ 
valiant McGraths all the way and winning' all around. It a drifting match, with 
from the plucky* Fraser quartet by two *n nnnaslonal «fiant of fair breeze. klr- 
lengths. misher was three minutes to the good at

the finish. Escape was second, and Trail
l°Th*e dinghy race had a procession, for 
first pinrr at least. There were six start
ers. Harry Osborne was ihe first to cron 
the line, bnt Fred Phelan, who s#Hle.) li.
Turner's boat, was to xxjndwnrd of him. 
nnd passed him in the flr*t ten yards, and 
was never headed. Phelan wa< first home 
|.y * generous margin. Frank Howard 
was second. Walter Loudon third, and Os
borne fourth.

i 'and C. T. Mend, 
aion the final game- was
STAWiî. *Davies*(tlto Ç'S 

of the Canadian howlers who have 
returned from England) and he put 

ôn a erand game, which was to be expecl- At Jersey City, first game— èd afte? the great form he displayed on I jersey City ...00)3110
old country lawns. The games will lie eon- ■ Baltimore........0 12 0 10 1
finned to-day In the single and double rom- I Retteries—Pf.ininlller and Vandergrlft;
notifions and all must be played, com- j p.vrehell and Hearn, 
menelug at 3.30 p.m. ! Second gam^-

Left on bases—Toronto ;3.

VCTAL.

mW[■Box 14, World. _

just
Other EttMtern cores.

R.H.E. 
0- 2 9 4 
f>— 5 12 3

Constable Tldsbcrry
was 
fenders.ll.H.E. 

0 0 0— 0 3 6 
040—5 7 2

been completed 
Brantford

ELS.

) tourists 
your 
ley." 258 
ndsome

verandahs

[TIdHUNTO. VAfh 
situated. c°rn^.ctric-

team heated; . ^
,oms with oath *” ~ 
¥2.30 per day.

..0 0 

..01
Jersey City .
Baltimore ...

Called on account »f darkness.
Batteries—McCann and Vandergrlft; Ad

kins and Beyers. Attendance—1600. Um
pire—Rudderham.

Twenty rinks have'been P2'er/[nr|‘^ 1 MmtrraT!"*!. 1 3 2 3 0 3 0 Ox—12 14 /i
animal tournament of JPetouL^m!-nt wl„ Rochester ........0O0 0 0 1 000- 1 6 4
Lawn Bowling Clnh. Th touroamem tw0 nnftPrleS — rsppalan and McManus: 
be held at St. Catharines p Schnltz, 'Degriff, Bliss and Kennedy. Um-
o'clock Wednesday. _____ | —Nlchol* and McCarthy.

At Newark, first game—
Newark ........... 2 3 110 111 x—10 10 1
Providence .

Batterie
phy and Stamler.
Sullivan.

Second game— R. H . E.
Newark ...................  0 1 2 0 OH 0 4 4 2
Providence ............. 2 000G0 0— 2 5 3

Batteries—Burke find Srrlnk; Kellogg an l 
Thomas. Umpires—Conalinn and Sullivan. 

Called on account of darkness.

B Sbcrbonrw;
app°a1nndtnSaw«

Sporting: Note*.
A meeting of St Matthew s Lawn Tennis I 

Club will he held to-night In the church : 
basement to wind up the affairs of the sea- j

Repnl.ll.-nn* Carrrr Maine.
Portland, Me., Sept. 12.—The Republl- 

carried the state in the biennial

hotel the

■■■■■■
election to-day. returns up to 11 o'clock 
Indicating a plurality of about 33.000 
for William Cobb, the Republican can
didate for governor, compared with 
33.384 for Hill, the party candidate, four 
years ago.

Fer*«i* Lost nt Orillia.
Orillia. 12.—The lacrosse match

here to-day between Fergus and Orillin re
sulted in n win for the home team by flve i>0ui* Summary,
goals to four. The game was a fine exhibl- .Louis Sept 12. -Commodore, fa-
tion and was also very clenn not n man ,* n,>im ir'e font ure to-day.
Xn,1 ,r:''Ldrt off on,ti,bPr ?,df- în7h* ! ^ 'LTt?*1'. ,ro"d s"" «hf ' O"test and they ‘ r , ' thl, fouvth ra,.,, very easily froi, 
greatly enjoyed n. Fergus scored the flrsr Î'11., etrathniore Barkleyltv is in great
led hv'vV1 °tn<' 0,SerL".,‘lr hrui :U îuse.uit and it will take a good
led by three to two. The half time score , ' L . h -ri-Afk fn-s*

f"T-’r of Orll'in by four to two. ‘‘‘j?, ' l / „ furi0i,gs-‘-Extol, 106 (S.
In the tfcird quarter Fergus got the only f ,v r ear py (Ï.
goal and i?i the Inst period each team scored . Dj( ki . - . , ^ An.
one. Orillia was weakened by the absence V'““T'in to - T t dime 1 16. Happy 

the goal tender Arens, also by Hnm- , 5j-*£on|")r »«i„v Tangible Jennie Hugh 's, 
monel. Peter McMillan of Beaverton had {"<*• “»■ JV'd 'itus î r Buros Ton SalL

;:;L/
ss,"" x. | ’j; isiSSiV» à- li SÿSt:

Drlllia i\\ \i ne u t 101 (Howell). 9 to 2, 3. lime .«stU/fc. AsD'f'onnnr M a rsh e M in 5e t?,', n nH Fur | at la. Hetty Gold, Sonya. Fay Sharpe,
mn trni •**®^®hall. Anderson, Dunn, ( nr- , itcssie Mo McJctf"** a*so rnn
Donaldson, 'jaefc S^d cXT*”' £?

Williams). - to 2. 2: Mlndora. 1H5 (11. An- 
Chaniplon Tlnb Swlnaer. I detsml). II to 5. t. Time 1.1a',. Rose

Tnm a Burrows, one of the finest all- KIW ti .™ »n F,’rnnl*"'

to Canada He 7,"f<‘ri]eY 0,1 11,8 *,rstll'l8 t ;oVi|e 101 (Hiigan). 6 to 5. 1: Lad? Strata 
He Id the ehn, f "" .Australian by hlrtli. ■ mi ,n. Austin), 3 to 1. 2: Blissful,
« T,np nhnmplon club swinger nnd has ,rV. » -, Tim,, i ta-v.a record 250.000 circle, n 40 bons. j^^oKn Nevis ,Iso raT ^ "f

Fifth race. 6 furlongs t'ommodore. 114 
(It. Anderson), 4 to 5, 1: 1 estr.. 104 .
Dugan,. 9 to 2. 2: Braden, 94 (D. Austin). 
5 to 2. 3. Time 1.14%. Oidstone. Lasso 
also rnn.

Sixth race, _ _
lo.ighby, 107 (W. Dngan), 3 to 1. 1; Tryon,

dl

lt.H.E.Ü. ** Rainor re Reanme.
Windsor. Sept. 12.-The !»i"st politic,1

mlnwmwsrgh^:Vabta,,nDtrhe^  ̂

ieglstature nnd contest the north riding 
for the federal government against R. h. 
Sutherland. M.F. Dr. Boanmo omld to- 
fL«y “I have not been asked to become >ir. 
Sutherland’s opponent and until such time 
nu j am I do not care to make any state- 
mvvt The Conservative party Is pulling 
for ùnitv and harmony in its ranks and 
will doubtless select a good man tocontest 

riding against Mr. Sutherland.

The fifth book classes at Church-street 
and Parkdale Schools bnVc been discon
tinued. a considerable proportion of the 
scholars having left to Join the technical 
school classes. Those remaining will be 
accommodated ln neighboring schools.

...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 4
Breckenrldge and Shet: Mur- 

U m pires- -Conahnn and
Fonnflllna Win* Prl*e.

Ithaca. Sept. 12.—Mr. and Mrs. John 
,7c veil of this city won the first prize In 
the Tompkins County baby show with a 
2-year-old baby bov that was left on their 
doorstep one night Inst December. Among 
more th»n 50 competitors the Jewell bnbv 
whom its faster parents have named 
Johnnie, wis pronounced by far the pret
tiest bn by ln the eomvy. A note attach 
e.i to the clothes of the » hlld wh< n It was 
le*t r>n the Jewell donr-den CSVC tlv d:1V 
of the bahv’s birth, and It was upon It# 
second birthday anniversary that it won 
the prize.

tune -- uu”?6  ̂
t. K. «nd.1^JDaii 

pass door, l10™

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITSRESORTS.

A. McTAGGART, M. D.» C. M.,
75 Vonne-et., Toronto.

Refereneea ns to Dr. McTaggart's profes- 
slonnl standing and personal Integrity pern 
mltteil by :

Hlr W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. <L W. Ross, Premier of Ontario, 
ltev. John Potts. D. D.. Victoria College, 
ltev. William Vnren, D. !>., Knox College, 
ltev. Father Tpefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweet man, Bishop of To

ronto.

Notional League Score*.
Chtct.gohlCaS<>7 ..00 00 0 1 00 1-2B-7 E5

^Batieries-Wel'me? ami \rNolH: Flaherty 

and Phelps. Umpire—Johnstone. Attend
ance—12fD

At Brooklyn (first game)—
PhUndelphl. .. . .1 0 2 1 1 1 0 0 2-8 U 0
Brooklyn ..............0 0 n 0 O 0 2 0 2—4 10 (t

Batteries—Sparks. Fraser and Roth: 
Sranlan and Ritter. Umplre-Moran.
PhB.Tldph"r.e7.4 0300021 «-I™

Brooklyn .............1 0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0- 5 10 1
Batteries—Dnggleliy and Dooln: Jones 

Umpire—Moran. Attendance

VWhat Litigation Coat*.
The controllers 

payment of these account* in w 
with the privy coimci' case». Chris

topher Robinson. K.C.. $1300; LaMlaw, 
Ksonele & Dirknell, $1200: lésera. 
Frcshfields. $270.63; J. 8. Fullerton, 

$675; total, $3445.67.

have recommended
or Health . sportsmen and

ds heantlfn*

Ivllege of he»s'-
rtlon with th«v ,„oC* 
Fishing P»r ,,ce

Confirmed School Fire Rate.
At a meeting of Ihe Toronto Board o'

Underwriter* yesterday afternoon, the 
action of the board, taken In July last, 
agreeing to the writing of rehool 1n«ur 
ance from July, 1904. tn March. 19:17. 
with pro rata cancellation of existing
contract*, waa confirmed. The school j>r. McTaggart's Vegetable Remedies for 
rale I* now 70c for three years ,he liquor and tobacco habits are healthful.

The report of Inspector Howe la not safe, Inexpensive home treatments. No
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lose 
of time from huslnees, and a certainty of 

The police commissioners will meet thle I enre. Consultation or correspoedence In
afternoon. vlted

ySYMBOL♦ ion R.H.E.

ex il
penses,

HOTEL PflRMC WKC ynii |!MP
make you jump with pain, too. You 11 
quit limping in 24 hours by using Put- 
r.am’s Corn Extractor. It can’t fail, be-
___z:i guaranteed. Fifty yeaws in u?e
painless, swift and sure. Insist on hav
ing Putnam’s.

10c. CIGAR !
Ask For It. INSIST

JUNE lsT’ff,rs fir*
It known, onera
(or tourists.

snd r.ergoD.
—2500.

At Boston—
Boston ..........

Batterie»—Willis and Needham; Mathew-

Levy Bros., tailors, are now showing 
their fall Importations; make your se
lection early, corner Scott and Col- 
bome-streets.

yet ready for presentation.
St. Lawrence Ha'I SSTffi R.H.E.

..0 0000010 2—3 9 5 
010000000 0—1 8 0causeRates $2.bo per day American plan RoomsSi.OD 

per day upwards. Orchestra evenings 6 to 9.
H. W. BROWN, Manager

r plan* 
o write 1 1-16 miles—Flora Wll-

OASPS. 8v8, iii
\U

\
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A Luxury That’s 

An Economy.

It’s a luxury to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes. There’s a 
style, an elegance, an exclu
siveness about them that 
can’t be equalled at their 
price —nor bettered at any 
price.

It’s economy to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes because they 
hold their shapliness and good 
looks — because they give 
more service and satisfaction 
than any other garments you 
can buy.

Suits, - - $12 to $30. 
Trousers, $3.50 to $6.

«
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NEW PHASES OF RAILWAY SITUATION

A Morning Newspiet, publohed ever, day 
in the veer.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:.
One peer. Daily, Sunday included $8 00 
Six months - « g60
Three months 
One month ••
One year, without Sunday 
tlx months “
Four months •*
Three months 
One month

There rater includes pottage ell over Canada, 
United Stater or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburb». Local agents in almost 
own and village of Ontario will include tree delivery 
at the above rates.

Special emu to agents’ an 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rates on 
application. Address

end the schools* The old method of ordinary lawsuit between a municipal 
1 teaching botany, the writer points out.

wanting of outrages committed upon corporation and a private corporation
a . , _______ _ to settle the terme of a contract voluh-

The fact la. and there la no use blink, should be discarded for a more practl- tarlly entered Into on both sides, and 
lng it, that after supreme exertions in cal study of the subject. There Is a good yet Mr. Gibson, Just because he hap- 
assault, and under the Influence of the deal of truth In hie statement that the ^nnc\“g^efdU°"^-fhe mosftr^cuîy'nt 
"berserker’s rage,” which attacks even present system of counting the stamens janguage to public odium as a quasl- 
the best soldiers, troops are liable to and pistils, and memorizing the Latin criminal. The merits of the dispute 
get out of hand and commit acts of names of plants is very Imperfect not the slightest consequence to 
which, in cooler blood, they would be mastery of the subject of botany. apy mor^than woul^be ”Cslmllar^dlt
ashamed. In courtesy to enemies and Instead of botanical technlcall- pute between any other municipal and sums new 
care and attention to all wounded, the ties Mr. Harvey would have the study anF other street railway corporation. ; to-day a very powerful organization, 
Japanese record in this war stands of botany devoted to practical purposes, company6 haTtince the leUlngTf'lhe ! bent not only on
nigh, and there is no reason to douDt as for instance the discovery of de- contract become the attorney-general of possible a transcontinen
it will be maintained, not in these re- structive agencies in vegetable life, the province makes absolutely no dlf- also determined to strengthen ltseir
spects only, but on all occasions. The value of a systematic study of feIlnc® iB the cas®- still further In the east. It Is likely to

, . „ The implication in the attacks made > , . ., Atlantic, and
practical botany in Canada may be on Attorney-General Gibson Is that It acquire the Canada At 
seen In the Immense losses resulting Is the special business of the chief law
from rust, potato fungus, grape mildew °fflcer of th® Prov,nce to see to the cn- 

, .. .. . forcement of every contract to which
and numerous other parasites that are munlclpal corporation is a party. No 
taking millions of dollars out,of the theory of hie office could be more ab- Northern 
pockets of Canadian farmers every »urd or more mischievous. If this were 
yea the business of the attorney-general.

not only would he have business enough 
As yet no remedy has been found for on his hands to keep half a dozen 

these fungoid attacks. Mr. Harvey’S Rood Jurists fully occupied, tout ihe
would be putting himself In the place who will get to 

. „ „ of the law courts. It happens that the
be made of the question Is a good one present attorney-general Is admirably 
and it Is to be hoped that It will ap- ! qualified for a judgeship—no one more

*o of all now on the bench or likely to 
. - ... , . , . I reach it—but he Is not a Judge, and

study of botany in our schools and .he has n0 right to lntervene ex-ôfficio
In civil disputes. His proper functions 
are to be responsible for all the legis
lative work of the provincial parlia
ment during Its annual session, and to 
Zee that the criminal laws enacted by 
the Dominion parliament are adequate
ly enforced. In some cases his name is 
used pro forma to initiate suits, but 
the procedure In such cases Is well de
fined and thoroly restricted, and this 
Hamilton case is certainly not one of 
them* The assailants of Mr. Gibson 
are Invoking interference which, If he 
were silly enough to attempt it, would 
be Insufferably tyrannical. To do the 
Hamilton corporation, the Hamilton 
press, and the Hamilton people Justice, 
there has been no demand from them 
for any procedure so unwarranted, so 
erratic, and so dangerous to civil liberty 
as has been demanded on their behalf 
by outsiders.

Mr. Gibson Is one of the public men 
of whom this province has reason to 
be proud, and whom it can Ill afford to 
lose. He has made his way to the front 
rank without adventitious help from 
any quarter. He has been in parlia
ment for a quarter of a century, and 
for the greater part of that time has 
been a minister In charge of a depart
ment of the public service—first as 
provincial secretary,, then as commis
sioner of crown lands, then as attorney- 
general—without incurring the slight
est suspicion of unfaithfulness to Ills 
public trust. The fierce light that beats 
upon the throne Is as nothing to the 
searchlight to which ministers of the 
crown are subjected In the annual in
quest of the nation. Year after year 
Mr. Gibson has come thru this ordeal 
without smirch or stigma and with a 
constantly-growing reputation for abil
ity, tact and magnanimity. If he 
were more Insignificant as a public man 
he would not be so malignantly abus-

-‘T. EATON C°.„„the persons of Japanese refugees.

G. T. R* Trying to Force C. N. R. Into an Alliance, C- P. R. Racing 
c. N. R* to Sudbury, But Mr* Mackenzie Will Make 

it Hot for Both.
STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.IM.

1.28

Fall Suits EATON Made? Yesgives nothing to the Grand Trunk which 
It does not already possess as a chan
nel of Canadian transportation. It sup
plies no new competition and assists in 
not the slightest degree. the solution 
of the transportation problem in the 
west. The absorption of the Canada^Vt- 
lantic by the Grand Trunk appears 
to be a positive menace to Canadian 
Interest, in that it makes Portland the 

..... flnln~ <)• natural outlet of all the export traffic 
those who know say it Is still ao ng which the Grand Trunk may handle on 
best to force William Mackenzie to deal jtB newly-acquired line. The Canada 
with it in regard to the Canadian Atlantic runs In almost a straight line 

, the latter sys* from Parry Sound, Ontario, to Swan-
and to utilize . . ton, Vermont, Its eastern terminus. At

tern west of Port Arthur as the oasis o Swanton it has direct connection to 
the Grand Trunk’s new line in the west Portland over the Central Vermont and 

S' ry T> .1.0 fighting the Mac- Boston & Maine Railway. What the
The L.V.K.. __ Grand Trunk has really done by.pur-

kenzie A Mann system 1 chasing Mr. Booth’s road is to get In
Sudbury flr*L ana tn® closer touch with Portland than it ever 

C P R. are also out to fight the Grand was before. The Importance of the
■ ■ ' . oaraiieilng the Grand Trunk’s new connection is that ItTrunk in practically paralleling wj„ be ag „horti lf not ghorter, from

Canada Atlairile from a Georgian y parry sound to Portland (via the Can- 
port to Montreal. ada Atlantic) than from Parry Sound

“Tt would not surprise me,” said a to Quebec. Quebec is likely to make a 
11 vesterday ®trenuous protest against a deal which

* ’ clearly sidetracks it to the advantage
of Portland, Maine.

The railway situation begins to as- 
phases. The Grand Trunk Is

.46
8.00
i.eo
LOO
.76 We know they’re right be

cause we made them ourselves. 
They’re correctly cut. The 
linings and trimmings are of 
the, very best materials, and 
the prices, well, take this list 
for instance :

.26

V
TWHERE DOES THE MONEY COMB 

FROM!
Municipal ownership is not a pawn 

In the game of politics,'but a great de
mocratic principle. It is of national 
Importance, because It is of universal 
application.

wholesale rates to

:

Men’s Suits, in both single and double- 
breasted style, navy blue and black 
imported hard-finished worsted serge, 
good Italian cloth lining and O A A 
trimming», sizes 34 to 44 .. 0* U U

Men's Suits, made from dark and me
dium shades of all-wool domestic 
tweeds, in brown and grey, medium 
and dark shades, with green and red 
over*plaids, single breast- A A A 
ed.................................................. UellU

The Toronto Daily World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for 35 
cents a month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.

Orders for both the Daily and Sunday editions 
can be left at the Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade, 
Jamea-street, or Phone No. 965.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by 'phoning No. 965»

It seeks to conserve for 
the people that which is their own 
creation, to secure for them advan
tages and benefits to which they are 
justly entitled.

ft

Ïsuggestion that a national study should

That these public services are per
ennial sources of wealth needs no de
monstration. On every side monopoly 
holders are struggling to maintain and 
increase their vested Interests In 
the vast public services of our 
towns and titles, which are daily in
creasing in value as the centres of 
population grow and prosper. To ef
fect their object, hydra-headed cor
porations growing fat on the Industry 
of the people stick at nothing. There 
is no devious course which Is not 
taken, no underhand and undue Influ
ence which is not wielded, no bribe 
which Is not offerei^ to achieve a suc
cess which has for its< end the rivet
ing of an intolerable burden upon the 
shoulders of the citizens.

Do Canadians ever pause to consider 
whence all these thousand of dollars 
come, which are being expended In op
posing the extension of municipal 
ownership? They are hpurly being ex
tracted from the pockets of the people 
in the shape of rates and charges far 
in excess of the value of the services 
rendered. If monopoly - holders can 
afford to spend all this money Illicitly 
and corruptly, why has it not been 
utilized for the convenience of the 
people, in Increasing facilities and re
ducing exactions? No clearer evidence 
could be got of the value of the public 
services which are now being exploit
ed for private profit.

In a democratic countiy like Canada 
municipal ownership ought not to be 
a party question at all. If It is made 
a party question the responsibility will 
lie upon Its opponents. Municipal 
ownership simply means that monop
olies which are brought Into existence 
by the progress of the nation should 
be administered by the people, and In 
the Interests of the people whose la
bors created them an<f increase them. 
The astonishing thing is that the very 
men who owe their positions to the 
votes of the people and consider them
selves capable of administering effi
ciently the qomplex interests and ac
tivities of a dominion or a province 
deny to men no less capable, and at 
least as honest as themselves, the right 
to administer the far smaller and more 
simple public services of a city or a 
town. Clearly such an attitude is 
inconsistent with sincere conviction.

peal to those who are directing the

agricultural colleges. well-informed public man 
-if the Canadian Northern should amal- 

another of Its
Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits,in single

in dark brown, withThe North Perth election trial show
ed the stuff the Ross government’s ma
jority Is made of.

Can It be that the frost spared the 
wheat simply to chill Hon. Clifford Slf- 
ton's election hopes in the far west.

Winter Is coming on and Hon. G. W- 
Ross realizes that hie majority is not 
large enough to provide him with a 
decent suit of kilts.

It was no trick for the Russians to 
give the Baltic fleet a great send-off. 
But it will be something of an achieve
ment for them to welcome It back.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier professes to know 
nothing aoout the date of the general 
elections. Ho can hardly be expected 
to keep track of such trivial things.

The Dominion government, which 
has many times experienced the sen
sation, will know how to sympathize 
with that C.F.R. train that was held- 
up out west. J

The Japs are too tired to follow up 
their victories. The kind of fighting 
the Russians have been putting up was 
enough to make any one tired.

breasted style, 
blue hair-line stripe ; also medium 
shade of grey, with blue and green 
stripes, best quality of Italian cloth 
lining» and trimmings.... | 2 50

THE WORLD. gamate with one or 
powerful rivals, and it might be the 

A friend of Mr. uThe Grand Trunk appear to have se
cured the Canada Atlantic on com
paratively easy terms. While the trans
fer has not actually been made, it is 
understood that J. R. Booth, who owns 
about 95 per cent, of the stock of the 
railway, has consented to sell his stock 
at a nominal figure, lf the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company will guaran
tee the bonds of the Canada Atlantic 
Railway to the amount of 114,000,000. 
These bonds will bear Interest at 4 
per cent., and when sold should real
ize at least 90, which would make the 
cash price of the road to the present 
holders just $12,600.000. Then there 
would be a few hundred thousand 
dollars of fluctuating or convertible as
sets which the Grand Trunk Railway

Toronto'.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, Norm James- 

street, 8. F. Lockwood, agent. Canadian Pacific.”
Mackenzie, to whom this suggestion was 
made, said that he was In a good posi
tion to fight It out. and that he would 
make it hot for botii of his rivals In 
a great Canadian railway war that was 
only now beginning.

%THE WORLD OUTBID*.
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor. Hotel.......................... Montreal.
6t. Lawrence Hall...................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones..................:...........Buffalo.
Elllrott-aquare New» Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine New* Co...........Detroit, Mick.
Agency and Messenger Co............Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel................. r. .New York.
P.O. New» Co., 217 Dearborn-st..Chicago
John McDonald...........................Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh............................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Southon. .N. Westminster.w". 
Raymond A Doherty... .St. John, N. B. 
All Railway News Stands and Trains

Men's Scotch Tweed Suits, made 
from pure all-wool imported goods, 
with blue and white stripe» and large 
checks of blue and red overplaid, in 
single and double breasted I K.fifl 
style, sizes 36 to 44........... I V UU

Boys’ Sailor Suite, made of navy blue English eerge.blouse with deep collar, 
trimmed with four rows braid, knee pant», lined throughout, sizes I ftf|
21 to 28. Special............................................................................................... 1 ,UU

Boys’ Two piece Suite, in navy blue, soft-finished serge, single-breasted 
pleated coats, with Italian linings, knee pants, sizes 23 to 28, J.gQ

First Sod at Vandorf.
The Initial break in the construction 

of the James Bay Railway will be 
made this week at Vandorf. a small 
village in Whitchurch Township,, four 
miles east of Aurora, and about 25 
miles from Toronto. Forty teams ana 
a complement of men passed thru i 
Richmond Hill yesterday morning. The would take over at a fair valuation, 
first camp will be at Wilcock'e Luke, The marketing of the guaranteed bond 

it Is thought that the will still be in the hands of Mr. Booth.
At present there are less than $2,-

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, in dark domestic tweeds and navy blue 
serges, coats box pleated back arul front,^ami belt,^strong linings through-CONCERNING MR. GIBSON.

The part Attorney-General Gibson la 
playing in the assault on Hamilton s 
rights is not too creditable, or 
Globe would not have to bestir 
so actively in his defence. We repub
lish to-day another long editorial jus
tification of Mr. Gibson’s conduct as It 
appears to the government organ.

The article deals with Mr. Gibson 
the man. Of Mr. Gibson, the attorney- 
general of Ontario and leader of the 
attack on the well-defined rights of the 
City of Hamilton, little or no mention 
Is made. The Globe's defence of Mr. 
Gibson rests largely on the assurance 
that the present attorney-general Is 
admirably qualified for a judgeship, 
that he Is a public man of whom the 
province has reason to be proud, that 
he has been in charge of a department 
of the public service without incurring 
the slightest suspicion of unfaithfulness

and
work will be pushed both north 
and south from this point. Particulars 000.000 of Canada Atlantic bonds on 
of the route northerly from Richmond i the market, and a block of these found 
Hill are not yet available, but from ! ready sale recently at a price much 
the surveys made, the road Is likely to I above 90.
proceed thru Whitchurch Township, I The Canada Atlantic has paid .ts 
touching at Mount Albert, thence thru own way and built up its own prop- 
Scott Township and the southern por- erty out of its earnings. The roadbed 
tlon of Georgina Township, and on to and rolling stock is in first-class shape. 
Beaverton, where a junction would be The passenger traffic alone, did the 
formed with the Midland division ot Grand Trunk own either the Brock- 
the G. T. R. The Schomberg-Aurora ville, the Prescott or the Cornwall con- 
Railway, running from Bond's Lake neoting links, would pay a handsome 
to Schomberg, is now viewed as part dividend on the investment
of the system. This spur could connect ----- — ?
with the thru road at Wilcock’s Lake The Ottawa Free Press sees tin the 
by a production easterly from Yonge- acquisition of the Canada Atlantic by 
street about 1 1-2 miles. the Grand Trunk the possibility of astreet, about i z m Grand Trunk service between Toronto

and Ottawa. At present the Grand 
Trunk enters Ottawa over the C. P. R- 
line from Brockville, and secures only 
a small portion of this most valuable 
traffic. It has long been anxious to 
establish an independent service be
tween Toronto and Ottawa. Now that 
it has the Canada Atlantic. The Free 
Press points out that the Grand Trunk 
could very easily extend one of the 
branch lines of the system now pro

midland j

and Children’s Fall 
Headwear

Hen’sThe
itself

Men’s English and American Derby Soft and Al
pine Hats, with raw or bound edges, flat set or 
taper brima, full or medium crowns, calf and Rus
sian sweat», silk bands, colors black, I CA 
chocolate and teal brown, Eaton price .. I ' 0 U

8 dozen Men’s Ceps, in bearer cloth, tweed, serge, with 
self covered or leather peaks, plain or embroidered 
bands, odds and ends, balances of lines partly sold 
out, regular selling price 35c and 50c,Wed
nesday, to sell.......................................................

10 dozen Children's Tam‘o’-8hanters, plain or lettered 
bands, silk streamers, suitable for fall wear, AF 
our regular selling price 35c, Wedneeday.. ,40

Guesses as to whether the Baltic fleet 
Is going to Port Arthur or Vladivostock 

discounted by the greater proba-.
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are
bility that it is going to the bottom.

An Ottawa despatch states that the 
chief object of the Grand Trunk in se
curing the Canada Atlantic was to 
block the plans of the Canadian Nor
thern. With the G.T.R. holding both 
Midland and Parry Sound, It Is pointe! 
cut. the Canadian Northern would have 
no outlet There can be no doubt that 
the absorption of the Canada Atlantic 
by the Grand Trunk came as a surprise 
and a disappointment to Mackenzie & 
Mann. Events, of Ottawa, which has 
always shown an Intimate acquaintance 
with the affairs of Mackenzie & Mann, 
voiced this surprise and disappointment 
in ah article remarkable for Its bold re
flections on the Dominion government. 
It declared that Mr. Booth had agree 1 
to sell
that the government was 
this fact, and had promised to co-oper
ate to the extent of Its power to facili
tate the transfer. “If," says Events. 
‘ the Grand Trunk have now obtained 
the road It may be that there will he 
laid a charge of breach of faith." The 
Canada Atlantic would during the sea
son of navigation have put the Cana
dian Northern to Hawkesbury, from 
which point the Great Northern, con
trolled by Mackenzie & Mann, runs to 
Quebec. This would have provided an 
Important outlet for the west, and the 
Grand Trunk’s intervention to prevent 
the consummation of the scheme is a 
hard blow to Mackenzie & Mann. It 
leaves Mackenzie & Mann still groping 
for a means of connecting up their 
western system with an eastern outlet.

ed.One of the government’s newspaper 
organs says the sending out of twenty- 
seven Grand 
parties looks like business. It looks 
more like elections.

The Hamilton Times has been ex
ceedingly moderate In its references 
to The World’s comments on the Ham
ilton Street Railway 
hasn’t even said “Bah,” yet.

Hen’s Nightrobes and Underwear 
They'll Efe Needed Soon

Mr. Gibson has had In his present po
sition four predecessors—Mr. John 

Trunk Pacific survey Sandfleld Macdonald,Mr. Adam Crooks, 
Sir Oliver Mowat and Mr. A. S. Hardy 
—all gone over to the majority. When 
he became a member of the legislative 
assembly he was still a young man 
with a comparatively large practice at 
the bar and a comparatively sure pros
pect of elevation to the bench If his 

It ambition had pointed that xyay. With
out desiring it he has constantly had 
administrative office thrust upon him, 
and in capacity to administer his var- 

i lous departments he has proved to be 
no whit behind the greatest of his pre
decessors. His strong desire for retire
ment Into private life is well and wide
ly known, but loyalty to his colleagues 
in the cabinet and duty to the public 
have hitherto proved adequate to keep
ing him In harness. Perhaps these 
have been aided by the unjust and 
unscrupulous attacks upon him, for he 

The statement 1» Is no laggard in political warfare any 
more than In the discharge of admin-

Men’s Flannelette Night Robes, made
from heavy quality English flannelette, col
lai attached, yoke pocket end pearl but
tons, double-stitched seams. Urge bodies, 64 j. 
inches long, in plain white end pink and ^, 
blue stripes, aires 14 to 19 inches. y g ^ |

to his public trust 
As a final and conclusive Justiflca- 

on Hamil-
>1»ljeettng into the northern 

counties of Ontario, and connect up j 
with Toronto. The Free Press inti- j 
dentally notes the fact that, should , 
the Grand Trunk Railway sharehold
ers authorize the acquisition of the 
Canada Atlantic Railway, Mr. J. R- 
Booth can retire with the knowledge 
that he is the greatest individual rail- 

builder on the American conti- 
No other man has ever built

tlon of Mr. Gibson’s raid 
ton’s municipal rights, The Globe says 
that, without desiring It, he has con
stantly had administrative office thrust 

him, that only loyalty to

situation.
m

3lMen's Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Night Robes, unshrinkable, /natural grey 
color, collar attached, pearl buttons, over
looked teams, large, full bodies, 56 and 60 
inches long, sizes 15 to 19-inch ool» Q fill
Ur. Each.............................Z.UU

Men's Fine Imported Natural Merino 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, single 
breasted, beige facings, perfectly shaped, !■
medium weight, sizes 34 to 46. Per 7 C /à.-y/ r f) g[
garment........................... • I U ! Il il

Men’s Heavy Imported Scotch Wool ’ j| ]
Underwear, spliced knees and elbows,
double-breasted, .pearl buttons, full fashion- 1,111 ' ‘

- ed, extra warm for winter wear, I fin
sizes 34 to 42. Per garment.........r I >U U

Imported Natural 
Underwear, “Wolsey Make,” unshrink
able, double breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
beige facings, very soft quality, I Cfl
sizes 34 to 44. Per garment........... ■•OU

Men’s Bxtra Fine ‘‘Wolsey Make” Underwear, warranted unshrink
able, double breasted, full fashioned, trouser finish, ribbed skirt Q, f| 
and cuffs, sizes 34 to 46. Per garment... ;........................................... 4 U

*
The Japs and the Russians do not ; 

to be able to do any fighting just 
but as there is said to be any

hisupon
colleagues overcame his desire for re
tirement into private life, and lastly, 
that he is no laggard In political war-

to Mackenzie & Mann, 
cognizant ot

seem
Yway 

nent.
a road of such long mileage off his own^ 
financial \bat-

now,
amount of mud in Manchuria they 
might arrange to pull off a general

I

fare.
These tributes to the worth of Mr. 

Gibson, the individual, and Mr. Gib- 
eon, the attorney-general,

The World would even

Ielection.
In the general mix-up, the C. P. R- 

is not Idle. The CL P. R. proposes to 
parallel the line that Mackenzie & 
Mann are building from Toronto to 
Sudbury, and will begin work the 
moment the railway commission gives 
its decision. The disputed point is 
whether or not the C. P. R. can build 
from Toronto to Sudbury under the 
terms of Its original Charter. The C. 
P. R.'s latest move is to build from ; 
Midland directly east to Montreal. 
Surveyors are already at work in the 
vicinity of Midland. This means that i 
the C. P. R. Is in earnest, and that j 
it proposes to keep step with the Grand j 
Trunk In playing for Increasing vol- | 

of freight that is coming down.; 
from the west by way of the great j 
lakes. The C. P. R.'s action In start- j 
lng a road from Midland to 

is really a counter-1 
the Grand Trunk Rail-

A POSSIBLE LABOR PARTY.are very j’K
WHERE IT FIGHTS IT WINS.

The Hamilton Herald la In no mood
sweeping.
make bold tv challenge the assertion 
that Mr. Gibson is a man of whom

Ottawa Journal:
made by John A. Flett, president of

to forgive The World for the heinous the Trades Congress of Canada, 'hat lstrative duty,
the province should be proud, and the j offence of taking up an issue on be- “^[Uor movement1 witÆob-

intimation that he has not incurred, half of the City of Hamilton whlcn ject 0( electing as members of parlto- Walter Wlckson, Merchants’ Bank
the slightest suspicion of unfaithful- . the loca, preSB declined to prosecute, ment a number of men qualified in all Building, Winnipeg, announces that he
ness in his public trust. But the situ- : fh„ betinning of The respects to represent organized labor, has for sale four thousand acres of se-

Hamilton does not call for a 11 8tatea 1 tne 6 * Mr. Flett says that the matter will ilected farm lands fifty miles south-
atlon at H ; World's campaign that the lnjerfer- come up at tbe meeting of the congress west from Winnipeg ($6 per acre en
discussion of Mr. Gibson s acnieve- ence„ wa8 ukeiy t0 do more harm than lr. Montreal this month- The success bloc), on easy terms of payment. Mr. 
ments in the past, his fitness for a the face of this dismal pro- of the labor party in Australia is Wlckson also offers 1440 acres, twenty-
»“—*• I r»,cy T„. worn: h.v, bon» | —■ “ I £? "-““S'“VE S’SSSS

life or any otner ot tne mo ,e fruit. Instead of a conference and the bere. so far as the immediate Juncture : picked farm lands, and are offered at
speculative qualities which The Globe, jnevitable concessions that would have ja concerned, for it a general election ; low terms, as the owner is closing out 
bestows on the attorney-general. | . .. d th case has been carried into takes place within tht Mext few his holdings. Those desiring further

The point is, how does Mr. Gibson's j o .. ... . final|v ... months, a labor party would have lit- information should communicate with
1 he point is, now s the courts, where it will be finally de Ug tlme tQ prepare for the battle. But : Walter Wlckson, Merchants' Bank

repudiation of contract with the C y j clded we are free to say that we hope the [Building, Winnipeg, who will at once
of Hamilton conform to his duty as , Tfae Herald ^ well aware 0f the effect attempt will be made, and will have furnish them with all particulars as
the paid and sworn servant of the .-interference” In Ham- some measure of success. The prln- to location, terms, etc.
neonle of the province. The interests I of rhe ^orld R interference in «am Qf merely clasa organization po-
^ ^ _, ! ilton, but in order to give color to a iiticanv not of course, a good one,
of the Hamilton Street Railway Co. i discredited theory It instances this Jqur- lndeed, i8 hardly defensible in theory,
and the interests of the people of Ham- | raVa flght for municipal telephones In ' But the cold fact Is that in this coun-
llton in the present fight are not iden- : d as a case where the "med- try the ordinary party organization

Mr. Gibson cannot he «endly ; ^me Toronto World has done harra ^“preU^or^aXh't

to a good cause.” It prints an article tbe party leaders, that any sort of i’l- 
pretend to be. He is the friend of the thaf appeared ln The Brantford Expo- | dependent movement, labor or any 
Hamilton Street Railway Company, of sHor three weeUs ago, pointing out : other, o'n‘^‘UnUcs^ X Ubor
which he is president, and the enemy of that ..when everything was go\ng p^rty wOUld at least be guided by la- J
the people of Hamilton, whose rights, smoothly an(j with every prospect •>? bor principles, whereas with the pre- 1
he is assailing. the people embracing the scheme, The sent political parties.

Perhaps the people of Ontario arc , without incitation, jumped 1» I ^^sTThere*!» no assurance fhat any
prepared to pay an attorney-gen, tal j and almogt immediately there was di principle is likely to be reasonably
to lead in the attack on the rights of vjg|on strife, disorganization and a permanent except the principle of

sticking to power by hook or crook.

■x
Manitoba Lands for Sale.

WoolMen’s Fine
!|

I

aAs between Grand Trunk and Mac
kenzie & Mann control of the Canada ume 
Atlantic, the latter would be infinitely 
preferable from a national standpoint.
Grand Trunk control of the Canada At
lantic is simply a stroke of strategy, Montreal 
not to get rail connection from Geor- move against 
glan Bay to Montreal, for it has that way Co.'s acquisition of the Canada At- 
already thru Midland, but simply to lantic. Besides giving it a short route 
strengthen its Portland connections to Montreal, it will open up some rich l 
and to head off Mackenzie & Mann In I midland counties, which as yet are 
their efforts to create a new transcon-1 very poorly provided with railway fa- 
tlnental railway. The Canada Atlantic cilities.

BOOT5jr„Ti'2:,5nL
V , ulV Two 91 SO Days Put 

j Into One.
I Men who usually go to 
| lunch at 12.30 or 1 o’clock, 
f better arrange to go at 12 

o’clock Wednesday. The 
amount you’ll save on one 
pair of these boots will well 
repay you for the possible

%■

ASTOR A SCIENTIST.
X-«Worship* nt Christian Science 

Chnreh, Tlio Family Is Anglican. loaded up with work to get them out 
in time.

The story goes that Premier Ross is 
anxious to bring on the general elec
tions in the province at the same time 
as the Dominion appeal, but the whole 
influence of the federal authorities is 
being exerted to stave him off- It is 
conceded that the local government 
will be too heavy a load for the Ottawa 
people to carry, and Mr. Ross will 
hardly dare to antagonize his friends 
by trying to get eti their bandwagon. 
A prominent Liberal told The World 
that Mr. Ross had made up his mind 
to appeal to the people on a prohibition 

I platform, but that Hon. J. M. Gibson 
before heavy winter weather sets in, if threatened to resign if such a course 
possible, in October or November at I was pursued. This was the main rea-

IF YOU HAVE WORK TO DO SJtleal.
to both these interests. He does not New York. Sept. 12.—William Wal

dorf Astor attended yesterday the ser
vices at the First Church of Christ
Scientist at No. 1 West Ninety-sixtn- dences of growing trade, etc. 
street, where Miss Laura C. Lyman is' fl*ures hav® been hitherto al! that a 
first reader, and Stewart C. Row not government can desire hut the .art

returns are less encouraging, especial
ly in regard to exports, and even it 
there is not an actual decline, a slower 
rate of increase would not look 
well in the campaign literature.

All the signs point to an early elec
tion.

There is general feeling that it would 
be desirable to have the elections over

Continued From Page 1.
B.

The inconvenience.
MEN’S SERVICEABLE LACE BOOTS in goatskin and box 

calfskin, every pair sure to wear, made whole foxed, with 
medium “hard to wear out” soles, sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
$2.00 to $3.00. Wednesday at 12.15 sharp, your choice....

LADIES’ IMPROVED WALKING BOOT, new Fall shapes, 
made from best selection of genuine goatskin, unbreakable 
and comfortable, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular $2.00 and $2.50. 
Wednesday..............................................................................................

}i.50
ÎI.50

ham, second reader. Mr. Astor remained 
thruout the service, but left a few mo
ments before the congregation was dis
missed.

Mr. Astor attracted much attention 
from the congregation. He was recog
nized by many and there was a great 
amount of gossiping and staring.

Mr. Astor disregarded the curious 
looks, and was ushered to a seat well 
up toward the front. He gave the 
closest attention to the service.

ao

:the people of Ontario. We do not : general stampede of public opinion." 
think, however, that the people who j ^he answer to this is that at the meet-* 
have suffered from such attacks w ill ^ ;ng 0f the special telephone committee 
approve this principle. We are very j of the city council last Thursday night 
sure the City of Hamilton, which just a recommendation was made to the 
now happens to be the victim of At- ; c^ty council that Brantford 2>e given a 
torney-General Gibson's peculiar notion J telephone system owned and operated 
of the value of public rights, will calm-

ATTORNEY-GENERAL GIBSON.

Toronto Globe : A local dispute about 
the carrying out of a street railway 
contract between the City of Hamilton 
and a private company, of which At- ;
torney-General Gibson happens t0 be, *■?': *Yi,=‘rëi7i7t ly settled until the return of Lord I Provincial Liberals are not at all
president, has been made the occasion | an-d his maj b**n,£h! ; Mlnto from the west, but it is only a pleased with the situation that con
fer promulgating about the duties and a determinationi made while’ ; quertion of a few weeks as no one ex , fronts them in the election courts,
responsibilities of the attorney general • sloping sMes a light colored ! Pects another session. There are strong Desperate efforts are being made to
"hi-vou. that °th’y'should not beallow- «toque suit « tth ttu "Invisible cheek" objection, to a mld-wintet campaign, j ,aw-o« two Liberal «ate with the two

3 “ISHFs .itt-Lsrs zs. sï: ™ ^."iS'r.r.hTs^.cal statements of tact will suinte ro _____ ment would like to arrange pairs for
a>w PxnHcir misrepresentations Mr. Astor had driven away before tlv; Ottawa, Sept. 12.—(Globe Special.)— are Sault Ste. Marie ajid North Nor- 

^nd nîîusmie Innuendoes P congregation left the church, but when The cabinet ministers are returning to folk. The World's informant said that
l-ights as mischievous is a very old , capitalists in Hamilton years it did come out there was a lot of talk Ottawa, and a cabinet meeting will be many of the leading Conservatives who

*«m„.b,e„.,„h„„,„.q. sjr.’rssirr:
dent at Liaoyang, where the Japanese railway it was assured by the corpora- Tf Electric energy were still in the ans, and Mr. Aster’s mother and wife, Slr william Mulock, Hon. Charles Whitney’s avowal at the annual meet-
troops are said to have got out of tion press that its interference would Ixnerlmental stage formed themselves are both buried in Trinity Cemetery in Fitzpatrick. Hon. Charles Hyman and ing of the association last week, name- 
hand. to have looted some houses, and be to the detriment of the interests of into a company to supply that enter- this city. Hon. R. W. Scott, Hon. William Pat*, t0 n° Saw"
cabbed medic, u„- the mun.etp.llt, Th, ,.m, .ltd *»Kî .

sionary. It is most unfair to treat It was sounded when The World went to noses One of the promoters of this ex- any change of faith on his part.. and Hon. Mr. Emmerson to-night, and Sound^and Sault Ste. _Marie
as evidence of any specially eastern : the aid of Ottawa in its struggle with pioitation was J. M. Gibson, and It was „ woof1 Sir Frederick Borden and Hon. Mr. gin. The public on the grou
proclivities. The wonder is not that the electric light monopoly, in each only at the earnest and urgent solid- ... . Fielding to-morrow at noon.
one outrage of this kind occurred, but I case the corporation pnt-ss affected ihe <atlon of his

tlve of political affiliations, that he ac-
that it has been the only one. belief that The World's Intifi-ference oepted the presidency of the company.

Not so very long ago, even among would be sure to do more harm than Heavy expenditures were incurred for
the civilized nations of the west. >t good. But in each case the municipalité the purpose of converting waterpower

the fate of a city captured hy came out victorious. Brantford is com trfLmitting Itausa
ing out victorious and the City of Ham- lr the city of Hamilton. Eventually
ilton will win its flght with the Street the Dundas Suburban Railway and the Prescatl Board of Trade.
Railway Company with no thanks to Hamilton S'treet ]ttMlvup,’ passed under Pregcott Sept 12._At an enthusiastic
the Hamilton newspapers. ^th" ot ‘the Tatter transit system “li^L^do^antTIhrZt

a new set of conditions were made the "mcn nas Deen dormant tor tne past a new aei -ontract he- few years, was reorganized to-nightsubject of a terminating contract be wUh ' memberghip of *over elghty. The
following officers were elected: Presi
dent. F. S. Evanson; first vice-presi
dent, W. P. McCarthy; second vice pre
sident, W. F. McPherson; treasurer, F.
B. Bennett; secretary, J. D. Mills.

T. EATON C9;,™>*ï the latest. The question of dissolution Son for the premier abandoning his 
Mr."Aator'^s' not drezwd ‘for church, cannot be regularly taken up and final- intention, 

his =-nin«r mav hnv» been th« remit ly settled until the return of Lord Provinc
<

190 YONGE 8T., TORONTOby the municipality. A municipal tele- 
ly accept the doctrine. The Globe has ; phone system will be installed in Brant- 
told us a great deal about the merits ford, and if The Hamilton Herald re- 
of Attorney-General Gibson in ail the gards this as misfortune following The 
lines but the right one, and that ;s World's interference it is free to say so. 
his ability to serve the people and the ( The scheme of representing The 
corporations at one and the same time. ; World's activity in behalf of municipal

Five Year» in Tomb» of Ice.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 12.—Ole 81»- 

etron, a young Norwegian, disappeared 
from Baranoff station five years ago. 
Nobody knew what became Of him, and 
finally persons ceased to wonder. SJo- 
atron's body was found a few weeks 
ago completely Imbedded in ice on Arc
tic Island in Behring Sea, and so thoro
ly preserved that not even the slightest 
Indication of change had set ln. The 
barkentine City of Papeete arrived front 
Baranoff yesterday and brought the 

of this remarkable discovery.

PUZZLED BY STRANGE DISEASE.

New York, Sept. 12.—Whether cata
lepsy or epielpsy Is the disease affect
ing Charles Badior, of No. 207 Orchard- 
street, is 9. question that puzzles the 
doctors of Bellevue and St. Vincent's 
Hospitals. Badior is the man whd 
stood in front of a restaurant at No. 
394 Bowery looking steadily In one di
rection without moving a muscle from 
an early hour Friday evening to eight 
o'clock Saturday evening. He was at
tended by Dr. David Flynn and was 
taken to Bellevue In a St. Vincent's 
-Hospital ambulance- He was suffi
ciently revived yesterday to give his 
name and address.

Dr. Flynn said yesterday that he at 
first thought the case was one of Ord
inary epilepsy, tinged with meningitis, 
but when he heard how long the man 
had stood In one position he was in
clined to believe that It was a case of 
catalepsy.

"When I first saw the man,” he said, 
“he was apparently unconscious, hut 
like a cataleptic was easily managed. 
He simply seemed to, have lost power 
of muscular movement. I led him to 
a chair and he sat down with ease. 
Of course, later developments may show 
ordinary epilepsy, but under the cir
cumstances I formed the opinion ‘hat 
the man had catalepsy.”

At Bellevue the attending doctors 
said Badior was suffering from epilep-

NOT THE ONLY SINNERS.

L?
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wen 
he
ure

looking for some surprising revela
tions.

news
■'Five years in the ice," said Knute Pe
terson, the first mate, "had not made 
a bit of difference in his appearance. 
When they found him he looked aa tho 
asleep. They suppose he law down on 
the glacier, fell asleep and froze to 
death, and then the ice formed over 
him."

Ernest Brown of 145 West Rtchmond- 
street met with a painful accident yes
terday afternoon. He was shingling a 
roof at the corner of Bolton and First- 
avenues, when he fell and rather seri
ously injured his back. He was remov
ed to the General Hospital.

Special Activity.
ELECTIONS ARE ON.

Straws show which way the wind 
blows, and special activity of politi
cians in these ridings at this particu
lar time might Indicate the nearness 

The voters of

That the Dominion elections are on 
is believed to be certain. Within the 
last few days a number of the Job
printing offices of the city have receiv- a gtiteral election, 
ed hurry up orders for voters’ lists INorth York are ^U8t now bein* *n‘ 
to be completed within two or three : tranced by a scheme to make ports of 
days. The Methodist Book Room is Aurora, Schomberg and Newmarket, 
hard at work night and day on some , Sir William Mulock, the sitting mem- 
of the lists, Including the City of Lon- ! ber of North York, has evolved a 
don, the London offices being too much scheme for making the Townships of

King, Whitchurch and East Gwilllm- 
bury, a part of the ramifications of the 
Trent Canal. Mayor Cane of New
market has taken the initiative in the 
matter and a meeting was held at 
Newmarket on Saturday last to dis
cuss the question. At the meeting It was 
pointed out that all that is requisite 
to allow of boat travel to each of the 
three centres mentioned is to dredge ay- 
out the mouth and forks of the Hol
land River to give good accesis to Lake 
Simcoe. The scheme Is sized up by 
Conservatives as a movement to en
gage the attention of voters during 
the heat of an early campaign.

was
storm to be given over to the sack. 
Anyone curious to know what

Inirerioll Beat Simcoe.
Simcoe, Sept. 12.—Simcoe was defeat

ed by Ingersoll in a league game of 
baseball here to-day by a score of 14 to 
0. It was clearly an off day for the 
home team, while the visitors played 
splendid.

that
will find examples in the Na-means

poleonic wars, both on the continent 
and in the peninsula. Similar incidents 
occurred in the Franco-German war. 
and the Boer war Is recent enough to 
recall the charges and counter-charges

A FARMER’S QUESTION.

A communication from Mr. Arthur 
Harvey, published hi another column, 
shows that the farmers of Canada 

! suffer to an alarming extent from the 
j ravages of the fungi. Mr. Harvey es
timates the money loss to Canada from 
fungoid attacks since early ln August 
at $75,000,000. This estimate he bases 
on a loss of 50 per cent, to the Mani
toba wheat crop, which Is probably in 
excess of the actual damage from rust.

But tho Mr. Harvey’s figures may 
not be strictly accurate the question to 
which he calls attention is an impor
tant one, a«nd one which Is altogether 
under-estimated by the agricultural 
department, the agricultural colleges

tween the city and the company.
A dispute having arisen as to the cor

rect interpretation of certain terms in 
the contract, the corporation of Hamil j 
ton has very properly appealed to the 
courts for a decision, and the electric 
company has just as properly defended 
its contention. At the present stage it 
is neither more nor other than an

ORGANIC 
HEART DISEASE

Heavy (Villainy.
Detective Wallace yesterday arrested 

William Simpson of 261 East Queen- 
street on the charge of breaking Into 
Poison's Iron works on the 11th of 
July last and stealing 200 pounds of 
copper and 11 pigs of iron.

so freely made, and for which, ln a 
few cases, there was some ground.

Nothing could be more unjust, on 
account of this isolated break In the 
general good conduct 
aneee rank ^and file, than to insinu
ate that Russia stands in better case. 
Her record along this line is had 
enough ; nor have her officers escaped 
serious and deserved censure. Terrible 
tales were told by war correspondents 
In connection with the conduct of Rus
sian troops during the first expedition 
to Pekin, and In the earlier stages of 
the present war complaints were not

Nervousness and Indigestion 
Relieved in 30 Minntee.

The Rev. Father Lord, Sr., Montreal, 
Canada, says: "I have been a sufferer 
for 20 years from organic heart disease, 
nervous-less and dyspepsia and have 
doctored both in France and America, 
with but temporary relief. I trièd Dr. 
Agnew's Heart Cure and was indeed 
surprised at the immediate relief I ob
tained. I am firmly convinced that it 
will cure any case of heart disease and 
will strengthen the nerves and stom
ach."

Dr. Agnew's Liver Pilla are the Beet.
Only 10c. for 40 doaea

Goes to Peterboro.
Ottawa, Sept. 12.—George B. Van- 

Blaricom, formerly of The Ottawa Free 
Press and latterly of The Journal, is 
leaving to take the editorial and busi
ness management of The Petyboro 
Review, in which he has an Interest.

of the Jap-

YflllR WIFF’S GINGER TFA
w *■ 1 “It feels so uncomfort-
JVllJ ^tomcictl able. Food distresses me.

I get blue and despondent. 
My doctor says it’s my stomach.” And what did your 
doctor tell you to take ? Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

is no doubt a good thing to break up a 
chill, but something much more certain 
is a teaspoonful of Nervlline taken In 
hot water. Nervlline sends glowing 
warmth tingling all through the body, 
makes you feel good at once. Nothing 
so good for colds, coughs, chest pains 
and chills. Get a 25c bottle of Poison's 
Nervlline to-day.

Kept the Wheel*.
James Dohney, 29 Dalhouaie-street.and 

William Goldbey. 201 York-etreet. two 
boys, aged respectively 13 and 12 yea^-3. 
were arrested on the charge of failing 
to return bicycles which they had rent
ed at Hyslop’s Livery.

Mary Jones and Lily Pollock, two girls 
from Belleville, pleaded not guilty to 
charares of vagrancy at the police court 
yesterday morning. The police will make 
Inquiries respecting their character from 
the Belleville police.14
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mn\m « scaleALDERMEN AI WORK A6AIN A FATAL ERROR.
A man steps Into your office, draws up 

Ms chair, and talks right Into your face. 
His breath Is offensive. Your only thought is 
how to get rid of him and his business. You 
out Mm short with, “ I am not Interested."

'ABMBSSD 1864.o. JOHN CATTO & SON
TO-DAY-Tuesday,

l!UMlTtO

Matter of Great Interest to Fruit 
Growers Heard at St. Catharines 

Yesterday.
SOZODONT13th of SBFTHMBBR, Many Matters Receive Consideration 

—JUd. Dunn Had No Comments 
to Make.Grand Opening is essential to one whose breath Is not pure 

and sweet. Penetrating the Utile crevtoes, 
,t deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
and makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

3 FORMS : LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

■

—AND—
St Catharines, Sept. 12.—In the po

lice court this morning Magistrate 
Comfort reserves decision in several 

of vital interest to farmers and 
fruit growers. The prosecutions were 
the result of the widespread havoc the 

! San Jose scale Is making among the 
fruit trees of the Niagara peninsula.

| Two citizens of St. Catharines, John 
■ j. Fee and John Slmmington, were ac
cused of disobeying San Jose Scale 
Inspector Beatty's orders to destroy or 
properly treat scale-infected trees on 
their premises. The inspector visited 
the orchards last April and found that 
trees were affected. He at once noti
fied Fee and Slmmington, but neither 
seeifed to have paid any attention to 
the matter up to a week ago, when 
he laid information against them in 
the police court.

Fee stated on ^ „
cut off scale-infected branches from 
his trees last spring, but admitted hat 
he had not sprayed the trees until af
ter the inspector had laid the com-

P Simmington's plea of defend was 
that he being merely a monthly test
ant of the property, the landlord was 
responsible and not himself. He had 
informed the landlord of what the in
spector had told him.

The landlord, James A. Wiley, testi
fied that he had engaged a man nam
ed Archibald to spray the trees, at 
Inspector Beatty’s suggestion. Archi
bald, after looking at the trees, said 
they could not be properly sprayed un
til after the foliage was oft. Wiley told 
him to do the work as soon as pos-

The magistrate said he had acted 
reasonably. He would give his

Autumn Styles’ Display THE DAY’S WORK»»

Assessment Commissioner Fleming asks 
increase of salary; no action.

, , ... ^ Committee named to wait on Ontario
Beginning to-day Wltn a government re new car fenders,
—-——------- “* appointment of official to inspect

errand enfry list of goods and brakes and fenders laid over.
** —------------------------ --------------------------------- I Bylaw to purchase gas stock to e , can accommodate 20 shower baths, and

of the highest-class' voted on Oct, 22. iRland the cost thereof. If no such building
ngveltiei Oi MIC ____________  Contract awarded for laying of island ( )g avaHable> the cost of a new „truc_
- “ , t . t> _• I conduit. rxoHtinn ture is desired. On Dr. Noble’s sug-
order, Irom London, Z ans, First ward aldermen back up P gestion, it was decided to add a swim-

—---------- -------------------------------------- opposing factory on River-street,and m,ng ,,
mayor says opposition to manutac- Additional funda amounting to $900 
turers ts running wild. were reported to defray the cost of

Report to be made on public baths p collecting street railway statistics. Aid.
P°sat- . , . . _____ .... heid Foster said it was time the council

Appointment of electrical exp knew what it was getting for the
over on division. , money it spent. Even if they collected

Dr. Noble objects to $800 gra. , tbe penalties, they would not get [
Thanksgiving Day .ham flgn • enough to pay for the expenditure

Controller Shaw will introduce y made. Controller Spence' said the street
• repeal barbers' early closing y • raj]way service had been vastly lm- 

Report will be secured on island regatta prove(J gince the lnspection had been 
course scheme.

Nine hundred dollars granted to secure 
additional evidence against Toronto 
Railway Company. .

Motion passed to pay firemen, po ice and 
other civic officials semi monthly.

gent back for further consideration. 
For Public Bath..

On motion of Dr. Harrison, the As
sessment commissioner will report 
whether any of the public buildings

cases

autumn ©pentng 
announcement

.

y
Berlin and New York. I\ Vit take pleasure tit announcing tljat our 

Autumn (Opening of

Stllitierg:, Santbs and (Enstumra

toll take plate to-morroin

Webnesbay, September 19D4

St further gibes us berg great pleasure to extrait 
you and gour friends a rordial inbitattim 

to be present on tl}is orrasion

This, the Finest Exhi
bition of Its kind ever 
made by us, will be con
tinued right on each day 
with unabated vigor— 
and Interestingly sus
tained by the constant 
arrival of 
“NEW,”

Insist that your ticket reads, via

Lake Shore
the stand that he had OF PARTICULARS, ADDRESSFOR BOOK

Jm W» DALY, fl« £• A.,.! BUFFALO, Mm Y.started.
Aid. Jones moved that an electrical 

engineer be appointe# to look after the 
electric light service and other mat
ters on which the city engineer could ! 
not give opinions. Aid. Foster also

_ ___„ a large was surprised that the board of con-The city council transacted a mrge ^ oppoged tQ granting the re-
amount of routine b o'clock. Quest of the city engineer. He thought
afternoon, sitting “nt“ d that putting the matter off until next
There were no remarks from Aid Dunn year 8danger()us. Aid. Fleming
In regard to the explained said that all necessary information in
ment inquiry, which may P regard to the subject could V» ob-
by the fact that he was ch tained from the fire department. There
chairman in committee of ' waa no necessity for inspecting the
All of the members ofcou installation of electric lights, as the
present, excepting ,,r ’ insurance companies looked after this,
who sent word that he had neen ui Jt wag decided that the appointment 
expectedly detained. should be held over until next year,

The following letter was read from ofi a dlvlglon_ Ald.Jones, Geary, Foster, 
the assessment commissioner. Stewart, Noble and Coatsworth oppoe-

"On account of the charges made thls disposition of the matter,
against my department In the early Money for Military,
part of the year, and the lnvestigano D[_ Noble objected to voting $800 for 
which followed. I have felt th y the military manoeuvres on Than'ts- 
were qujte justified in not won 1 giving Day, saying they were for the
sidering the question of increasi g instruction of the military and not for 
a reasonable amount the sala y p tbe amU8ement of the citizens, 
me. Now that the' Ld if the ltem then passed.
disposed of, I shall be obliged it t Er- Noble also objected to Controller 
council will take up the other m l Hubbard being appointed a representa- 
wlthout further delay, and Kinaiy nx tive to attend the convention of Cana- 
my remuneration at such ft figure aa ( dian municiDaiities at London next 
the important duties of my position wgek He aaid the board had opposed 
warrant. I am confident that you win the princjpie of aldermen going on 
agree with me that the present aPPr°" I jaunts and; thought this should also 
priation for this purpose is entirely in- |apply to controllers. The mayor, how- 
adequate." . i ever, asked that the controller be sent.

There was no comment on the lottery , ag he probabiy would be unable to go, 
and it will be brought before the hoard and Dr Noble withdrew his motion, 
of ccmtrol in the ordinary course. The A large number of petitions were pre
commissioner receives $4000, and it is gented by Controller Shaw asking that 
understood will stand firmly for a large tbe barbers' early closing bylaw be re- 
increase. pealed. He gave notice of motion that

Regarding Street Car Fender*. be wouid bring in a bylaw providing 
Aid. Ramsden brought up the matter for k3 repeal, 

of street car fenders by a motion to Regatta Course at Island,
appoint a committee to wait un the jobn Ross Robertson wrote the
Ontario government for the purpose of mayor, enclosing plans for a regatta 
having its engineer order the adoption cour9e at the island, stating that he 
of a better fender. The mayor stated would contribute $500 a year for some 
that he had instructed the crown at- years toward regatta prizes, and also 
torney to spare no means in getting contribute generously to the expense 
full information in regard to the con- of br|nging the best crews in the world 
dition and methods of action of the to tbe courSe. The engineer and assess- 
fenders now in use. He had caused ment commissioner were asked to r*- 
the inspection of a large number of 
cars. and. with the clty'archttect had 

‘ looked over about 20, not half of which 
would perform their duties.
Foster said that it was unfortunate 
that the government had taken from 
the city the power to regulate the fender 

Aid. Sheppard called

<
]

mm
GREAT REDUCTION IN RATES< i’ll 5 f* 4bL *
First-class »«0. second-class #80 and 

upwards, according to steamer and ac
commodation.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth - Cherbourg-Southampton

From New York. Saturdays, at 9J0 a.m.
Germanic............Sept. 17 St. Paul .............Oct. I
New Yora...........Sept. 24 Philadelphia..u. Oct. 8
Philadelphia Queenstown -Liverpool, 
Haverford Sept. 17.10 am Noordland.Oct. I, to a.el. 
Friesland.SeptJ4.ioa.nl. .Merlon ....Oct.I, 10 a.m.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORI LINE
New York -London Direct.

Meaaba Sept. 17. 9 a.m. Minnehaha. .Oct. 1,9 a.m. 
Minnct'ka-Sept. 24.5 a.m. Minneap a Oct, 8,4.JO a.m.

DOMINION LINE ,
Montreal to Liverpool.

Kensington ..Sept V Vancouver...
Dominion...............Sept. *4 Canada.

RED STAR LINE
New York-Antwerp London-Pari».

Calling at Dover for London and Paris.
From New York, Sa turd ays, at IO.J0 a.m. 

Finland...................Sept. 17 Kroonland.............Oct. I
v—‘-•wfffÉluTîSï.....-

New York-Queenstown-Liverpool
Sailing. Wcdneedays and Friday»

Majestic.Sept. 14, loam. -Arsblc.Sept.23,4.30P- m 
Cedric.. Sept. 16, 10 a.m. Tcutomc Sept. .28. loamt 
Oceanic Sept 21. 3 P-m. Celtic, Sept, 3n ,9 p-m. 

SEW SERVICE FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamer.

Boeton-Oueenetown'-Llverpool.
............ Sept 22

.Sept. 15, Oct 13. No». 17

a ■
“ NEWER,”■-

SPECIAL EXCURSIONSis NEWEST’1
FROM TORONTO TO

... 12 40 Saginaw .... J-40
.. 12.20 Columbus .... U.60 

Indianapolis $13.80 
Cleveland *6.35 to *11.10, according to 

route.
SI. Paul -and Minneapolis,

$38.90, according to route.
Good going Sept. !V2. 23 and 24, returning 

until October 10th, 1904. ,
$3.40 LONDON and return. Sept. 10, It. 

12. Î4 and 16. „ „
*2.55 LONDON and return, Sept. 13th 

and 15th, all tickets good to return until 
39th. _ . ..

$7.85 OTTAWA and return. Sept. 16, 17, 
19, 10. 21 and 24.

*5.50 OTTAWA and return, on 20th, 22nd 
and 23rd. ,,

All ticket# good returning until Sept. 
20tb.

s with deep collar, 
ut, size. LINES AND STYLES IN

Millinery, Mantles, 
Suits. Cloaks, 
Costumes,
Walking Skirts, 
Waists

1.00
Chicago .. 
Dayton ... siogle-breaated 

to 28 W. A. Smrrag & (Ho.: 150
CtmttrbIs and navy bine 

linings through- ! *$35.40 crvery
a decision to-morrow-

There are several more cases to hear. .OCtel 
.Oct. 8Fall '‘TOURIST WRAPS,’ EXPELLED, I.ARNAB1TB COMMUNITY

Paris, Sept 12.—The government authori
ties forcibly expelled th» Barnablte com- 
inanity from their lestablishnifint here this 
morning. A large force of municipal guards 
and firemen executed the expulsion. I he 
door* and windows were barricaded and 
the firemen sealed the walls, entered the 
windows and expelled the monks and a 
number of their sympathisers, including 
the Marquis de Fougcr ».

I

The iWAMurrayM SSIELaToronto
1.......................... ....

Traveling Rugs, Shawls,
Singte Pattern Coats,

In Cloth, Silk, Tweed and Velvet.

New styles in Rain Coats, Silks and 
Laces, Dress Fabrics, Suitings, 
Silk and Wool Gownlngs,

LACE COLLARS,
Lace Ties, Lace Jackets, Lace and' 
Sequin Gowns. Ladles' Tailoring 

and Dressmaking.

Soft and À1- 
edges. Rat fetor 

-os, calf and Rus-

Jr1: 150
EXTRA TRAINweed, serge, with 

in or embroidered . 
lines pertly said 
50c, Wed-

UNION COMPANY GETS IT.TROUBLE IN SANDWICH.1 LEAVES TORONTO FOR
SMITH’S FALLS and Intermediate stations 

lions, 10.30 p.m.. to-night. 
BOBCAYGEON and Intermediate stations 

tinns, 6.50 p.m., to-nlglit.
A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. 

Toronto.

Stlmeon Trophy Winners.
The Grenadier sergeants have won the 

Sttmson trophy by fourteen points over 
the Highlanders.

In* the contest for the regimental 
Stimson trophy, the Grenadiers lead, 

, . and the Highlanders are second, but m
ment of the city's insurance and the both teama there is a score in dispute, 
action of the city council to-night. Is a and the Q.O.R. may get the cup. 
hard blow at the Underwriters' Associa- 
tion. As already announced when the Died From HI» Injuries,
companies in the association demanded ! John Reynolds,a member of the Terti
an increase of from 15c to 80c a thou- pie Corps of the Salvation Army, who 
rand, according to risks, the committee Was kicked by a horse last week suc- 
Irt charge accepted an after offer from cumbed in the Emergency Hospital, tie 
the Union Assurâncé Company (a mem- came from England very recently, ana 
her of the association) to insurt the re- was followed by his wife and son only 
duced amount and at the old rates, a month ago. The funeral service will 
Learning of this, two other companies, be conducted by Staff-Capt. Coombs at 
The North British and Mercantile, and 238 Sackvilie-street to-day at 1.30 p.m. 
the British America companies, came 
down from the tariff rates and offered : Fonnd In the Cannl.
the same rates as the Union. The coun- Ottawa, Sept. 12.—The body of Al- 
cil to-night, the mayor only opposing. bert Berry, an 11-year-old lad, who 
decided to give all the city's Insurance, had been missing for some days, was 
$45,000, to the Union Company as a. re- found In the Rideau Canal this mom. 
suit of what It regarded as an empty jns, 
hold-up. The Increase in premiums : 
asked by the association was *155.67 ! 
yearly. Otherwise the policies would ! London, Sept. 12.—James Lowther, 
have been divided equally among nine j Conservative member of parliament for 
local agents. The council also voted tbe Thanet division of Kent, and form- 
nearly *11.000 for improvements to the erjy cbief secretary for Ireland, is 
newly acquired electric and gas plants. dead

12.—Out <ot the srrest 
of Joseph *'• Flltott, a 
Sandwich East, who this

iHow the Insurance Combine Win 
Broken In Kingston.

Windsor, Sept, 
and conviction•25 Cretic

NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT. £g|
VIRHB___  ■ AZOA

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA.
FROM NEW YORK.

tavernkeper In 
morning paid a flue of *30 in police court, 
trouble has arisen in the rnnfc. of tiro 
French residents of Sandwich East and of 
North : Essex. Alexander Rea nine, the I't‘ 
sklent of the Liberal Association for Sau l 
wieh Bast, says: ;Thep*el».e haveb«n 
exasperated for a long time wlUi the me 
thods of License Inspector Gaspard t a- 
euinl and now a petition is being signed 
by th» prominent people of Sandwich Ea.L 
which will be forwarded to the Ontario 
cf.vernmeut 1 praying to diPiniss the com- 
n issioners. Frank St. Lonls. Robert 
a- d 3. Corbett, also to remove from> oftl-- 
tiiispard I’aeaud, claiming that 1 a-.aivl 
ami the commissioners granted a lk-iise to 
p-Uott when they had fnil Unov^kd^e o* 
Lbn ’TL Liberals snr they will never 
cast another vote for their'party miles* 
their petition Is granted nnd 1 am with 
them to the end.”

Y.M.C.A. CONFERENCE.

plain or lettered 
fall wear, Ar 
inesday.. ,40

erwear

Kingston, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The 
events in connection with the re-adjust-

1T0 MEDITERRANEAN mTHU wAll other departments have made special 
efforts to be in line for this Grand Opening 
Event, being specially prepared with new, 
fresh stocks of highest-class goods.

HOUSEHOLD NAPERY, Eider

down Quilts, White Counterpanes, 

Blankets, LACE CURTAINS, Silk 

and Wool Hosiery and Underwear.

FROM BOSTON.
i:

Western *^Æ'lg0,r'f **
Fair 8?3“h7n»*otDg sepu
London A"ffîCtrtSlLd r#tn”‘“

LOW RATE EXCURSIONS.
Sept.' 22, 23 nnd 24. 

Detroit....* 0.60 Colomba».. fllJîS 
Fort Huron 5.10 Dayton .,. 
Chicago... 12.40 Indln nnpoli» 13.TB 
Saginaw. • .
Buy City... 7.50 Gr’d Rapid» 0.35
CLEVELAND via Buffnlo anil C. A B. 

stenmera, *6.35; via Lake Shore, *8.15; 
Via Nickel Plate, $7.40.

Cleveland via Detroit :ind D. & C. ateam- 
ef-s, *0.10; vin Lake Shoi e. *11.10.

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS via Chicago 
or North Bay, *35.40; via N.N. Co., 
*38.00.
All tickets valid returning on or before Oct. 

10th.

on j

ROMANIC............ Sept. 17 Oct. 29. Dec. 10, J>n. 2|
CANOPIC..............Oct. 8, Nov. 19, Jan. 7. Feb. 18

'"‘"‘’^^harlÏsaIpÎpon,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canids, 41 
Street East, Toronto.

^ U
»l 1*,1 • 246

North German Lloyd
TO LONDON, PARIS OR BSRLIN.
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse
Koenig Albert...................
Kronprinz Wilhelm.............

To Gibraltar, Naples or Genoa.
.................. Sept. 10
• .«••#*••• «Sept* 14

II'
1 12.15port.

The mayor laid on the table the ad
ditional notices of expropriation filed 
by the G.T.R. for the purposes of the 
new union depot. The mayor said that
plans were ready and would be sub- ___ ■ _______ „ »„n,,tationrnitted to the memiert of the council. On Thursday morning a deputation 

Controller Shaw moved that Front- frorn toe international «irarmW M 
street be widened by twenty feet be- toe Y.M.C.A., tactuding lnt^ation&l 
tween Yonge and York-streets. Con- Warner chairman of the totemariotm 
troller Soence objected to the city committee of New York, R. _ °r 
widening' the street for the benefit of its Se'roral secretary.^John(R. Mott, ^ 
the railway companies, and the ques- K. Ober, editor o Carter national 
tion was referred back to the board of T. Colton and B. co„
control to be dealt with at the sam« secretary «mnioved officers of as-
time as the whole question of a union ference of the e^pl bye afternoon meet Methodl.t Sapernnnnatlon Board. Steerage Rate. Down,
station. M0C atl ^’nrinl committee for Ontario The business of the year will be Liverpool, Sept. 12.—The Allan, toe

The board of works was instructed the Pfov‘n*;lal evenlnK a public transacted this afternoon by the Mb- Dominion and the Canadian Pacific
to consider the matter of having th- and Queoec. i Friday there thodist superanuation board. It will ( *teamship lines have reduced their
city engineer prepare plans for a new ] meeting wm oe • {orelgn woik. be of the regular routine nature. The steerage rates from London or Liverpool 
sand pump to be constructed during | will oe a. con held ln the! board is elected by the general von- t0 Quebec from *15 to *10.
the winter on account of the present The meeting Carlton-street. ference, and the personnel is as fol-

being unable to meet demands. Friends Church, canton sr lows: Rev. W. S. Griffin, D.D., and
On consideration of the recommend»- „nd ,„e Cow. Edward Gurney, treasurers; Revs. A.
tion of the board of control that the «*■ . _whlIe returning to Langford. D.D.. S. D. Chowxi, D.D., J.
sand pump should be utilized to fill London .Sept. ia.-Wmie returmn^^ „annon, D.D„ w. Kettleweil, S. J.
in on the north side of the breakwater G,p0Jg.^°"" Sir AÎexander Swet- Shorey, J. T. Pitcher. J. Woodsworth,
at the island. Aid. Jones called atten- of British Guiana Sir Atexanaer D.D„ E. E. Bcott, and J. B. Wlilmott,
tion to the necessity for a third pump teaham' of cooltes strug- F. Denton, R. W. McKenzie. W. J.
for work at the island. colony, saw » a d,|„ Robertson, T. Hilliard. J. S. Holgate,

TM, Will Be Popal-r. went to'Thelr assistance. C. C. Knight and C. Graham.
On motion of Controller Spence it ~he cow however, resisted his efforts 

resolved that the city treasurer cow^now ^ dlrection. and

finally butted him in the chest jnd 
pitched him-into a ditch, from which 
he emerged in a very muddy condition.
Mounting his horse, says The Demer- 
ara Argosy, his excellency rode back 
to government house, a sadder but a 
wiser man.

JOHN CÂTT0 & SON • Sepl. 13 
. Sept, is
• Sept. 207.40 Cincinnati. 13.35Aid.:

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.

TORONTO.
. Hbhcnzollcm.............

Koenigin LuiM........«
Reduced rates now in effect.

i
: ■

to be used.
Attention to the great speed of the cars 
at certain times and said that some 

, „ . , , of 'the tenders, altho very few, were
Mr. Jaffray of the Tegniskamlng Ran good condition. He moved, second

way commission last night said that ed by Aid, Dunn, that the board of 
there was no truth in the Kingston de- works should consider the appointment 

. . . T — nf the of an officer to inspect the car brakes«Patch that J. H. Black, auditoi of tne , ^ fenflers whlch was carried. The
Kingston & Pembroke Railway, had ' mayor asked Aid. Ramsden to name 
been temporarily given the position of tbe committee, but he declined, and 
general traffic manager of the Ternis bjg worsbip appointed Aid. Ramsden, 
kaming Railway. No appointments cbairman; Controllers Spence and 
have been-made. Hubbard, and Aid. Foster, Graham,

Hay. Fleming, Geary, Ward and Harri-

I
STANLEY BRE^T, 

246 8 Eut King-st. 'Phono Main 275.
James Irowthcr, M.P., Dies.

NO APPOINTMENT MADE.
18 I 11;

InSSI DOMINION LINE STEAMERSil H 
mII

■ Weekly Selling»- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed by the S3. “Canada, the 
faeteiit eteamer in the St, Lawrence trade. 
Rates for first-class. $50 and upwards, ac
cording to sLearner and berth.

Special .Moderate Rate Service—To 
Liverpool, $35 ; to London, $37.50 (2nd claef). 
This service enables those of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oo- 
eapy the highest claw and bin all the pit- 
vllegee given peiienger» on anr «teiimeri.
pMÆMWW
Toronto. 146

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITIONhx OTTAWA.
Good going September 16th to 
21th.

CC cn Good going September 20th. 22nd 
ipvev'r sn(i 23rd. All tickets valid return
ing until September 26th.

.

$7.85:
‘:

-|V;Dlsobedleracc Cnnae» Death*. son. Through Pullman sleep
er* at 8 a.m. and 4.40 
p.m., $10.20 round trip, 
with «top over privi
leges at Chicago, Detroit 
and Intermediate Cana
dian station*.

For ticket*, illustrated literature 
fnV Information call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King nnd Fonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209.

one World’sTUDICIAL notice to orbditorb.
• I Contributories and Member, of the 

wlndlng-np of Excelsior Shoe Com
pany, Limited
Pursuant to the wlmllng-up order In this 

roatter tiro undersigned will, on Friday, the 
16th dav of September, 1W4, at ten o'clock 
In the forenoon, at his Vhamhcrs, In Oa 
goode Hall, tn the City of Toronto, ap
point a permanent liquidator of the above 
named company, nnd ict ell parties then 
attend. . ,

Dated this 7th day of September, lli04.
-NEIL McT.EAN."

Official Referee.

Rene, Nevada, Sept. 12.—A. L. Hicks, 
fireman, and an unidentified man, were 
killed to-day by a collision between 
Southern Pacific passenger trains at

Aid. Geary Objet».
rranted unshritik- 
;d skirt

On consideration of the proposition 
j to submit the question of purchasing 
gas to the people. Aid. Geary objected 

Lawton, seven miles west of Reno, j to tbe datp getf Qct. 22, as being en- 
• A westbound passenger train, rimriing1 t)re|y inopportune. He said there was 

thirty-five miles an hour, crashed-into no reason fOI. haste, and in any event 
the third section of an eastbound tr^‘n be was not in favor of toe principle cf 
carrying a large party of ^n*ehl;2 purchasing gas stock. The mayor ; aid 
Templar. Both trains were double-head- jt was necessary to have an expression 
ers with a heavy trata, rtf Pullman and j of op|njon before the municipal elec- 
day coaches. All four locomotives were. t(onR ag tbe sa]P 0f stock would be 
wrecked, as well as the baggage an-3 he]d on Dec. 6. The purchase of stock 
day coaches of both trains. The accl- wou)d be a good investment, as a re
dent was due to disobedience of order -| turn of five per cent, was practically 

D , . guaranteed. Controller Spence said all
Higher Insurance Rate . J they asked was permission to buy.

Sept 12.—The insuranc- Thp grpatest advantage the city would 
underwriters are following up tn-ir ( wag a poritirci on the gas corn-
campaign of higher rates. To-day it .g bnnrdi and a knowledge of its
was announced that an increase in too affajra He was doubtful if the pur- 
commercial rates of 15c on each $i«' hasp of gas stock would assist the 
had been decided on for toe Towns of 
St. Henri and St. Cunegonde. both of 
which are suburbs of Montreal. Tbe

200 Fair
t

St. Louis Direct Serv ce of first-Class Steam- I 

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
Proposed sailing» from Montreal ÈJ

SS. LAKE SIMCOB .........................Sept, t* ]
SS. HALIFAX ..................................  Sept-
83. QUEBEC ......................................... O®1' 10

And fortnightly thereafter.
Above steamers have splendid accom- I 

modatton for saloon and steerage pae- ” 
sengers. Carry doctor and stewardess. 

Have also cold storage chambers for
perishable cargo. __

Through bills of lading Issued from 
àll points in Canada or Western Statee.

For all information apply te

A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS HARLINO, MONTREAL.

on
pays Put
p/70.
ually go to 1 o’clock, 
lo go at 12 
Lsday. The 
avc on one 
tots will well 
the possible

and
Train Blocked Street.

Thomas Huston and W. J. Allen, en
gineer and conductor of a G.T.R. pas
senger train, were in court yesterday, 
charged with obstructing Dufferln-street 
for more than five minutes on Tuesday 
last.

The defence is that owing to another 
train on the siding they were cornered.

Inspector Somerville says there was 
a ten minutes' delay for big crowds of 
exhibition visitors.

The case will be further heard to day.

was
be instructed to pay semi-monthly, in
stead of monthly, the salaries of fire
men. policemctt and other civic officials 
on thei regular salary list, and that 
the city solicitor report' any changes 
in toe city bylaws necessary to au
thorize the carrying out of the fore
going Instruction.

The report of the insurance com
pany's Inspection of the passenger ele
vators in the city hall showed that 
everything was in good order with the 
exception of the shipping cable on the 
tower elevator, which should be re
newed.

___ Ticket Office
my 2 King Street East

r i
iNorthern Navigation Co. %\ 'SKAMER LEAVfS 

DAILY (tXCtPT 
SUNDAYS) 3 P.M.

/OR 1000 ISLANDS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
SAGUENAY RIVER,

Hamilton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7.30p.m. 

Low Rates on this Lins.

it:Montreal,
leave Sa valu Monday, Wedneo-Paased Account* of $4427.

Accounts to the tune bf $4427.32 were 
i passed by the finance committee of 
the board of education yesterday af-
to'some appointment"™ reporTof An Apprentice In Trent,le.

tog Chadnnan'ïarkinson'rutêd^toat^toè day. WUham F^ïtejney was" chargé

elusion “‘passif accounted j white stnV^«^wap^tlciïïpTÆ 

discussion arose as to somfi rearrange- ! Hi. counsel said that since the articles 
ment in toe collegiate institute staffs. | were signed Devlney had passed a is 
î^ft thte was also adjudged out of . twenty-first year, and the contract was 
^ 1, The committee then disband- ' binding only on his own consent. Ala- 
order. The j g,atrate Kingsford will consider this

■ point.

Steamers 
dav and Friday at d p.m.

Close connection at l'ort Arthur with the

iilrng, also C'.P.Ry. ffom Fort 
Great Northern Ry. and Northern Pacific 
Ry. from Duluth.

Sneclr.' Tourist rates now In effect.
FOR GEORGIAN BAY & MACKINAC 
‘ ISLANDS.

leave Colllngwnod Tne.-

i Ï
principle of municipal ownership,which 
the counctF should always keep before 

, it it might even militate against It. 
destruction of the large Catholic Church ; wished however, to have it with-

and^peTmisslon 'ZTZZSt Z %£ 

crease in the rates. duce the bylaw.

The tender of Frank Simpson for 
foot pipe across the

William;

£} 1.50

£} is®.

1CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. j
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

S-K “
Wednesday, Oet..

Rates of 1’SBHage.
Flrat Cabin—Reduced to $47.50

* Second Cabin—Reduced to *30.00.
Third Class—Reduced to *15.00.
For further particulars apply to

H. «I. HH All a t
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street.

Telephone Main 2030.

Steamer*
day, Wednesday, Friday and Safer- 
day at 1.30 P.m.» and Owen Sound 
Tuesday» Wednesday, Thursday ami 
Saturday at 11 p.m.

For Parry Sound and 30,000 Islands 
steamer leaves Penetang dally (except Sun- 
dnj), at 2.45 p.m.

Tickets and Information at any -.lckei 
office.
H. K. OHdereleeveg, C. H. Nicholson, 

Mcrr.. Colllngwood. Traf. Mgr.. Narnia.

S. S. Turbinia
Change of Time-

; ::
To Inspect City Wharves.

The property committee and as many 
other members of council as can at
tend will inspect the city wharves at 
the foot of Bay-street this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock to determine what amount 
should be expended in the construction 
of new docks and freight sheds.

/ jf2$!laying the six 
island from the shore crib to the basin 
at $84,745 was accepted, the work to be 
finished by Jan. 1, 1905.

k The Hamilton Fiver will on and after Monday 
the 13th intt. leave Toronto daily for Hamilton at 
2 and 6..30 $.ro., from Hamilton at 8jo a.m. and 4.15

m ed. Ii
Object to Fatal Thirteen.

Geneva, Sept. 12.—At Zurich the own
er of a large building in a main thoro- 

has just applied to the authorities 
for permission to alter the number of
his house, which is 13, giving as a rea __* n ,bat he can get no tenants, nnd! Are always beau- ,
can expect nothing but misfortune whllt tiful ” and always .
there tea fatal "13" on the door. Not' "happy” accord-Î 

V long ago a similar case occurred at tog to the society J
JtylM ■ Zurich, when a newly-married mer-i reporters, and in,
rSJ '■I chant who had bought a new house, tb’ls case the re-,

had to obtain- official sanction to change port Is mostly true. \
H -, , /.ivyrJyZifyvS, i;‘V the number from 13 to 12 before hi* ^here may be up- \
*1 ' bride would consent to cross the threa- jjgppy brides in '.

irYfrl I- hold. ____________ fiction, but there •

|T' Groom'» Un gallant Act. But h^whlrd ifu
BAnother club woman, Mrs. %*Z\7\™%yo*n
Haule, of Edgerton WlS., tells government. With OjBjUnejjtojgrijr know, and beUeve

how She was cored of irregulan- of London, and °'erth^™ once and happy. Pain, the

ties and uterine trouble, terrible f0hrato!morrow (Monday). Everything ! result of womanly disease, has marred 
. , . K. hv ihe, ,IC- „ L prepared, and costly presents j beauty and undermined happiness.

pains and backache, by tbe use wpre exhibltion at the Mansion _ _ mi-w
of LydiaE.Pinkham’s Vegetable $>500 for women
Compound. gagemenL The bride is prostrated with WHO CANNOT BB CURED.

“ Dbab Mbs. Pinkham : — A while tr —--------------------------------Backed up by over a third of a century
ago my health began to fail because of Formed n Company. of remarkable and uniform cures, a record
female troubles. The doctor did not =pnt 12 —The old estait- such a. no other remedy for the diseases
help me I remembered that my motoer i Morrireal, .- p - - H & Cn and weaknesses peculiar to women everb^fSed L,di» E. Pinkham’s ^‘Itoccntiy^n'put intent* ock | attained, -rfpr.Wemete

Vegetable Compound onmany<xs- ^pany. under the style and name of: Ifferiug to w teoo J legal
casione for irregularities and uterine Thg j. N Heney Company. Limited. money of the Untied States, for any case 
troublee, and I felt sure that it could _. e f0u0wing are the officers and dl- 1 p^eucorrhea. Female Weakness, Prolap- 
not harm me at any rate to give it a | rect{>rs ; c. R- Hosmer, president; j gn8 y paiijng of Womb which they can- 
trial W F Heney. vice-president and <jene . not cure All they ask is a fair and reason-

“ I was certainly glad to find that ra{ manager; H. S. Holt. F. W. Thomp- abi, trial of their means of cure, 
within a week I ^Hmuchbetterthe son and Frank Paul, directors. M

P»ms in the back and sjae . my health since taking your ‘ Favorite Preecrip-
ginning to cease, and at the Lake Level Still gon.’ w sa vs Mrs. H. S Jones, of Forest, N. C.
menstruation I did not have The ]eyel o( the lake U .«H ^had’

inches’ above zero, a remarkably nig again. Couldnot sit up all day, and 
mark for this period of the year. It weak I could not walk one quarter of » «Je. 
has decreased about 14 inches from } notrf » ^«tomprovemern in my 
the highest point it reached this year, fj™ slmom every p«in that a women 1» iwbjrct 
but Is Still a foot above the mark It to. had inflammation of ovaries, pamfnl and 
reached m September. 1803. °<

Jntl f-r Wife Beater favorite Pn^I foU tike ^nmv^j

Belleville, Sept. 12.—John Jeffrey*, a exercise and not feel tired.’'
Sidney man. for maltreating hi* wife. jf you are looking for a perfect lues* 
was given four months in jail this ^vc pj^rce»8 pleasant Pellets,
morning.

t. e aThe engi
neer’s estimate was $75.000, and If the 
time of construction were extended to 
September 1 next, therfe might be a 
saving of $10.000. He thought the city 
could afford to extend the time as the 
lake level had fallen only 
eight inches and there was little dan
ger of a water famine.

Opposition to Industry.
Aid. Fleming presented a petition j 

from 131 residents of the First Ward, j 
opposing a factory for the treatment j 
of sheepskins on River-street. R. L,. 
Defries stated that the district was 
filled with workingmen’s homes. There 
was plenty of room south of King* 

H. B. Johnston, for the com
pany. was surprised to hear anyone 
speaking of the factory as malodor- 

There would never be a hide tan
ned in it, as the sheepskins used cam** 
in pickle from Australia. The board 
of control recommended that the com
pany be allowed to go ahead, but Aid. 
Fleming moved that the recommend»- 

Controller

Dr. Harrison objected.o. ROUND TRIP PARSBrides ML
p- *%

4- -•
%■

50 Centslimited

ONTO
i fare and up*

\

NIAGARA RIVER LINE Steamboat Travel at Railro ad Speed.\✓seven orPFfiPIF THAT SNORE
:tv HAMILTON STEAMB01T COMPANYbreathe through the mouth instead of j 

the nostrils, which are choked up with | 
catarrh. By using Catarrhozone before I 
retiring you can cure the snoring habir | 
Catarrhozone clears, the nostrils of all 
mucus, makes breathing easy and regu
lar. No case too chronic: Catarrhozone 
cures every time; fry it.

CHANGE OF TIME. (LIMITED)Tomb» ot !«*•
., Sept. 12.-016 IM®- 
.vegian, disappear1” 
ion five yea.™ ** 
became of him. * 
rod to wonder,
Found a few 
-tided in ice on * 
g Sea. and «° thoro 
n even the «'ighThe 
to had set m* . 
Papeete arrived

and brought t»= 
arkable diacov*^;
ce, said KnuteFJ 
[te. -had not m 
in his appears0,^

S K Trïoïnt

! j On and after Monday, September 121 h. 
steamers will leave Yon^e-atreet dock tea at 

I side), 7.30 a m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 5.15 
p.m. for Niagara, Leniaton and tjneen- 
,ton, ronneetlng with New York Central 
nnd Hudson River R.U.. Mleblcon Central 
U R . Niagara Gorge Ry.. and Internation
al Ry.

CHANGE OF TIME
ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.

AND

FURNESS, WITHY S CO.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12, and for balance 

of seasonPV»’ A
STR. MACASSA

will mike one trip daily between Toronto. Burling
ton Beach and Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 4.30 
p.m. and Hamilton at 9 a.m.

s 41■FROM
street. MONTREAL TO CAPETOWN, S.A. u

Next Sailing : ••Orlana," Sept. 18 
SlOOFlret-claee. Montreal to Gape Town

Parties requiring apace for freight should malt*
early *',',llcÿ'£3jJBBiDBMPSTER dt OO.

80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980

$10MONTREAL 25c Return Fare—good during season. 
10 Trips for $1.00.*3 .

0 ous. AND RETURN 
Single CO.00, including meals and berth. Steamer Lakeside ITuesday & Saturday at 2.30 p.m35

246
Leave* Daily (except Sunday) at 5 p. m. 

Connecting at Port Dalhousie with Ni
agara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry. for

u Per Favorite Steamers

PERSIA and OCEAN.
Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King 

and Yonge; ROBINSON A HEATH, 14 
Melinda ; R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide 
Street; N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King 
East ; S. BRENT, 8 King East.

GEO. SOMERVILLE,
Geddes' Wharf.

1tion be referred hack.
Spence said the people should sho-v

should
Moderate

Priced.
Our Cut Glass De

partment contains 
many moderate priced 
articles that are both 
useful and attractive.

A very dainty Buttjr Dish, 
with solid silver scroll 
border and cut glass lin
ing, sells for $7.50.

A Marmalade Jar, 
In brilliant cut glass, 
with sterling silver 
top and spoon, will 
cost you only $5.00.

pacing mail STEAMSHIP CO

1 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. ■ 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co.

Chinn, Philippine

some reason why the factory 
not be erected. Aid. Dunn said it was 
time a bylaw was passed to regulate | 
the location of factories all over the : 
city. Dr. Noble did not care to leave 
the matter in the hands of the medical

Hubbard 
from the First 

Ward opposed the construction of any 
factories, whereas, by the Don Im
provement Act, the land was set apart 
for such purposes. Aid. Fleming chal
lenged the controller to name an In
dustry which he had opposed. Control- 

Hubbard replied that he could 
point out three or four, but here the 
discussion was choked off.

leep 
e ice St. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

r- HawBli, Japan,
Islands, Strait» Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO

Sept. 21 ]

RETURNING - LEAVES PORT DAL

HOUSIE AT 8 A. M.
eat Slmcoe. 
-Simcoe was deft», 
a league 8»™= t0 

- by a score of » 
an off-day _;aye4 
the visitors Plair*~

«
health officer. Controller 
paid the aldermen Korea... • 

Gaelic.. • «
Mongolia . 
China . . .. 
Mnnchnrlft

45 . .Oet. 1 
. Oct. i» > : 
. ffet, 25 H 

.Nov. 2nd 
of passage and all particulars,

IL M. MKLVILLB.
Outn<1!ms Pnmnenger Agent. Toronte.

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
akin*
gara.c0nn*cri,=nd,ailay, t\îh»M

St. Catharines and Toronto Railway for Tor rate.
aoplyÏ

f 261 Etuti QgU1nte 
:e of breaking ( 
;s «1 the Ut"
ling I I 
if iron.

8T. CATHARINES1er
terrible 
were be
time of----------
nearly as serious a time m heretofore, 
„ I continued its use for two month*, 
and at the end of that time I woe like 
a new woman. I really have newer 
felt better in my life, have not had a 
sick headache since, and weigh 30 
pounds more than I ever did, so I on* 
hesitatingly recommend yonr medi
cine.”—Mbs. Mat Hauue. Edgerton, 
Wis.. Pres. Household Economics Club. 
— SSOOO forfeit If original of a*ow tetter 
gonuioenoês oenout b, prodwc*,.

TRAVELNIAGARA2FALLS and BUFFALO
The mayor said the city was run

ning wild in its opposition to manu
facturers. Hardly one thaï sought a 
location out of the ordinary was 
opposed. The board of control had 
looked carefully into this matter, and 
the council should be willing to accept 
tts recommendation and make things 

for manufacturers. Aid. McGhie 
and Jones supported the mayor, ana 
Mr. Johnson said that his option in the 
property expired yesterday, and the 
cost of the land might be Increased 
*4000 by the delay, but toe matter was

r •200 pound» a

i Returning leave* Port Dalhousie at 5 P-m'was so

RyrieBros.
so

Ocean Passage Tickets
England. Ireland. Scotland, the 
Oontlnent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Forts.
Rate* and all particular». -

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Genera Steamship Agent.

Cor. Tetonto and

*/ tin-I Bandsmen Cancelled Bell.
Charles Merrill, 62 St. Clarens-avenue, 

who was committed for trial recently 
or. the charge of stealing a bicycle^ ad
mitted to bell, and who subsequently 
disappeared, was arrested by P. C. Mar
tin (180) yesterday, his bondsmen hav
ing cancelled hie balL

"Diamond Hall,” 
118 to 124 Yonge Sl 

Toronto.
i uncomfort'
istressesme-

I despondent.
that did your
i. fc&trsgi

easy*
i

AdMste- —-

«

à

f

Then travel in comfort, 
cleanliness and safety by

THE• •••

LaKe Shore
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Louis Service.
Through trains, superb equipment—Double. 

Track—speed and punctuality. Costs no 
than the poorer roads.

& MICHIGAN

Special Sts

more

Going to the Exposition?

HOUSEKEEPER’S
HELPS

CALL AND SEE STOCK OF—
meat cutters, scales, raisin
SEEDERS. WASHERS. WRINGERS, 
SWEEPERS, COFFEE MILLS, BREAD 
MIXERS. ETC.

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
Cor. Kin* and Victoria Street»,

TORONTO

WA-MurraysÊ

Hours—Store opens at 8.30 a.m, and closes at 6 p.m.Business

Millinery Opening
To-Morrow Wednesday, 

9 Sept. 14.
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»- « •(■*••*-—r*H *!WETHIOPIAN IN THE FENCE. Who knows anything about '• BAN NIGER "7 All Buy. 
ere, Sellers and Users ofGrand •■m for the fQrM

^ggociabioni 
and trusted

« EDDY’S IMPERVIOUS SHEATHING PAPER v:i✓ •VA

Millinery Opening
At ricKENDRY’S

AHI INTERESTED IN THIS QUESTION.
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 »

Will every reader of this enquiry who know „ anything about

** BANNIGBK ” pleats drops line on the subject to

'r PAID
VHow the Malignant Growth Destroys 

Grain, Fruit and Vegetables—An 
Important Question for Farmer.

7 7 7
EU pM IS«

m%•

iThe E. B. EDDY GO., Limited »
You are always In- 

tereeted In what is of importance to 
farmers, so, having In 
season, I am sending 
on the subject of the 

Within the last fifty 
sciences have

Editor World: : !Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Bast. H67 IX $1Hull. Canada.
'

mind the wet 
a communication IITO-DAY (TUESDAY) AND TO-MORROW *Æravages of fungi, 

years all the
BEST QtiAUTYI COAL AND WOODThe most exquisite display of Pattern Hats 

shown in Toronto will be on view to-day and to-mor- 
A collection of artistic productions that easily 

rival the best displays of any American or European 
tail department. We gladly welcome all who wish 

to take a look over the showrooms without a hint of 
buying, except you choose to do so.

„A?undergone sweeping 
changes. There is a "new” astronomy, 
a "new” chemistry, not to speak of a 
revised theology and 
tricity. So, there is 
which less

sm everit

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST dF OFFICES

gUiniiani mm v government
, Realizinc 

Stock!

I>J'Va recreated elec-
Kinp Bast

413 YÔNGE STREET 
793 YONUE STREET 
376 QUEEN STREET WEST 

QUEEN STREET WEST 
415 SI'ADINA AVENUE 
306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

8 ia new botany, of 
.. _ is heard than of many

other branches of knowledge, but which 
is or as much theoretical interest a*id 
practical importance as any.

Nature study” is now to be encour
aged in our schools, and there are to 
be nurseries for cultivating it in ___ 
universities. This bids fair to be large
ly botanical in its tendency, ahd the 
object of my writing is to enlist you 
In the twofold endeavor, first to have 
the old methods of teaching botany 
discarded and next to have the 
ber of real students enlarged and their 
standard raised. As fdr the methods, 
very little change seems 
have been made since the time of our 
grandmothers. They consist mainly in 
the counting of petals and stamens and
thfs ordthat°plant ^vjly11*1 renTfor ^3rP ^rost >n ^6 West Oil Saturday

school misses. But how much atten- Night Had Something tO The following will appear for trial:
tion is given to the way plants live. William Gordon, charged- with the

if 8aid ab°ut the new and DO With It. theft of cigars and money, amounting
™P° ,tant, b,;anches; bacteriology and to $71, Gordon was cashier in the gritl-

TX . V , ?:'en. wager that --------- room of the King Edward Hotel, and
not one in twenty of the teachers who vas ghort in his cash
are going to conduct nature study A sharp upward movement occurred Roy MU,er wl„ answer to a cha 
knows so much as the meaning of ’his on the American wheat markets yes- 0, forgery. The defendant bought a 
last word—the knowledge of fungi. terday, the futures at Chicago mak- buggy from the Tudhope Carriage Com-

jWrSSh."‘442,"K « ,£" .« .n « neatly

lovely forms which makes for 1oy In bushel. The rust reports and the U. to haye been endorsed by Ernest MU- 
llfe, but the agencies which are de- g government report issued late on |er, a brother of the defendant. Krn -.at 
structive of health and fortune should Saturday were responsible for the rise, denies the signature, 
equally be studied, and come to be “un- tiaturQay were r sp Robert McMaster is chareed with ».
derstanded of the people.” This can This report places the entire wheat ,aulting Thomas Armstrong. Arm-
hardly be brought about by talking of yield of the United States at 623,000,000 Btrong was riding a wheel on a high
botanical technicalities to little child- bushels, against 637,000,000 bushels, the way in the County of York. Defendant Rowmanville Sept.’ 12—(Special.)—
ren. I should like to have country grabbed the bicvcle and assaulted the Bowmanvme, oepu re. wv v‘=-
night schools opened for such serlohs i cr°P last year. rider. A rousing reception was given Robert
and interesting learning, and the farm- Bullish sentiment was further inten- Qe^rge cruise will answer to the Beith, M. P„ this afternoon on his rc-
ers as well as their sons and daughters sified by a sharp frost which occurred charge of assault. It Is claimed ha turn from the fair at St Louis, where
them* (8TheflbrighteltarSof0fthee school ln the northwest on Sunday night. At atruck^a school boy named Holll. with he won the grand championships, the

teachers might conduct the exercises, Winnipeg, wheat was quoted two cents Alfred Llghtfoot left his wheel In Fold medal and five first prizes with
giving information and answering cn7 a bushel higher at the opening yester- front o( Harris' Hotel, East Toronto, his celebrated hackneys, and from the
quiries Reasonable pay should be day morning and advanced nearly a when he came out of the hotel the hi- Canadian National Exhibition at Th- l'
given to such, and a few instruments like amount during the balance of the cycie wafl missing He think* Jamci I ^
provided, such as microscopes- 6uch day. The loss shown in the Canadian M Qullott lg ,he n!lan tba[ stoie it and ronto, where he carried off many more
meetings, held fortnightly, would, I crop had some influence ln Liverpool. jt a, the reBidence of Arthur W i honors. The people of West Durham 'v/*/ T. B. Speight, O.L.S., and party have
think, bring many advantages in their which closed yesterday with an aa- wadlow. ' | came out in large numbers this after- __ returned from the Lake Abittibi eoun-
train' , . .... vance of 1 l-2c a bushel over Satur- Phillip E. Barrie is accused of ob- n0on and joined in the procession. LEfi OF MUT TOW 5LEPVE3 while running the^rapidf^The^narty

^ suppose it is a low estimate to say day. _______ tabling $200 by false .pretences from The Durham Rubber Co. Band and / ^ X. - covered an area 24x12 miles where
day the" more” loss' ^Canada" thru Chicago. Sept. 12.—Official confirma- toM^fm^ie ^lad^made^So dto1 about f5 m°uljlted horsemen led the / . H meridian and base lines to guide fu-

funygo!daUacks is $76.M0.m Almosr tion of alarming rust damage r eporcu ïiîlïft choctiat? This state! L™ abd Sê Yanigan6 basebdl A A 1 ture township surveys were laid out.in one night, Manitoba's wheat crop is caused four cents' advance in the price t lt , claimed" was not true ' BeRh's" string &of hackneys (A fiO SHALL WI ST ITie land is said to be 76 per cent, clay
reported to have been reduced by rusts of all deliveries of wheat to-day The Gebrge A Stoltz wTu answer to the shown at Toronto not including the W(Z V/ and well timbered. The climate Is fav-

from an anticipated 66.000.000 bushels volume of business was large with an chJ°/of wrlting a threatening letter ifX^uis victors the members of Bow! \j V orableL „ .
to one-half the quantity. Then we abundance of buying orders from out | tc hi, wlfe slgn,“g the name 0f County matiWUe town councH Clarke and Y Y . Dr' J' Workman, geologist of the
have rusts in all the other nrovinces. side speculators. The close was prac- hl- manvme town council, viarae aria / \ bureau of mines, says the region prov-I have seen their awful ravages in tically at the highest point of the day. i -, T q" tf ... , Cartwright councils, county council- /30 YARD5 \ ed to be practically all covered with
ïormeVre year" inthe^romiling ^wheat "Wheat at two dollars a busn- ; .^"Taje ^ /of CLOTH \ soil and the few rock exposures were

fields of Essex and Kent (Ontario). Jm el before next May, was A. Perault, demanding $50. This case S' decS d wltb flowers and / IN SHIRT. \ all Laurentiaji. The district is declarer immediate neighborhood we nave ed by the bullei en the bnrt, ,0 the outcome ot the charge of theft badges, a Targe numberofTltlzens / \ ed t0 be ^dly_agrlculturah
"ness"! the terrible potato ket there was an eTlte! demand mr fj25 lald agalnst PerraUlt' ^r” b>- tiut' and people from the country and sur- J \ Died by Poison,

fungus destroying the tubers: the 'oss wheat, with few Traders venturing to Aj(red Sheppardi Allen G. Duncan "ag^ S villages In car J \ Ottawa, Sept- 12,-Miss Hilda Sher-

from which we cannot, estimate until sell. The price tor May delivery rose and w Worthlngton will answer t0 T^,e business places were gaily dec- / \ wood youngest daughter of the late
we know what part of the crop has from *LU 1-2 to *kl2' an,d £<?r t,ie charge of making a handbook. orated with flags and bunting and / \ ®d*a£d Sherwood and sister of Lieut.-
been untouched by rot. This horrible for the present month from $1-07 d-8 Henry May, on the charge of breaa- , fl^gs eve^wherë Xrestmed a reL!’hoU- / \ C?I', Sherwood commissioner of Do-
growth once ruined a nation in a day. to *1-02' Tbo^_wbQ, Wished to biy jng jnto tbe store of John Moses, 163 day appearance Af. «b ct »> C1RCUMFEREHCES minion police, took poison at her moth-
Surely an agricultural country should shouted bids of 2 cents a bushel above simeoe-street, and stealing thirty-five After "passing' the principal streets / 30 ^ / ef8 residence last evening about 7
make a national study of such mat- the prices prevailing at the close of the b0xes of cigars. a haft wm m!de It the aCTl^lturai S- / o'clock and expired shortly before mld-
ters. putting the intelligence of the market on Saturday, and the quantify, Joh Wo£d, theft o( a vallBe. fair grounds There L aMress s gned / "iFht. Miss Sherwood was a hand-
whole people to work to understand that anyone would sell, even at such James Gallagher, charged with steal- by the reception con^RteeTas fead \ 80me *‘rl and very popular in sociity
them, and to find some palliative: 7ot a^eJdptln^ ad™'Uu^ buYeau"^ ! ing a bandba« a^ »» from Mrs. “hot ;by M^or l5 A.Tme. m,d a gold ^----------------- -------- St T bT ln,l0W
leaving things to government agric il- «mRed The agricultural bureau at, James Riggjn, non-support of his wife, locket suitably engraved was presented aplrlts. and recently took a trip along
tural farms and university professors Washington issued a rep<u-t on Satur- i Joseph Graham, aggravated assault, by F H MasonTeXretarv of the re- FEATURES OF NEW GOWNS. the Atlantic coast of the United States
alone, or we shall have more fads and day afternoon that, according to the ! Qn p a Q w Thompson. ' clptiôn com"?tee to Mr Beith « a ln the b°P« of benefiting by the
more absurdities like the Dryden act, bulls confirmed the worst fears re- \V. H. McDonald, failing to support memento of the occasion Mr Be'th Puft transferred from the wrist to the change. The young lady was engaged
which made us cut down the harmless garding the lamentable loss to the . his wife. I S!de a comprahe^lv? renlv shoulder. to Mr. Orde of the Sovereign Bank,
berberry as conductive to rust, while 8plln® ,^’heat CJ°P b?f ! Marshall Quackenbush, for aiding and ; short speeches followed bv Anson Shoulders as wide as possible. Montreal, and the wedding was to have
all who wished to know might have Ot wlrne^^d spring, wheat produced . abettlng Charles Burke to escape from Tay.or eTreeve of Cariwrigh, : J B Waist of the most slender proper- taken place shortly.
known that where rusts were worst this year in the United States, it vs as the Central McColl M P Coboure- Col John tlons. . -------------------------------------

been a berbertd— P^and®d Laird Fraser on the charge of stealing Hughes reeve of Clarke ’ and Senator This fashion, which has been form- Low *»tM to **<« West via Great
or like spraying green crops to get bread and seed, [f evti-y bushel °f 11 two cigars from Alive Bollard. \y Kerr k C Coboure All ex- all>' approved, changes the architec- Northern Railway.
rid of wild mustard. ^ ctuniry"'is" thèrafora £ctTô| Y~ r r f-------------  press^ddehghtat thehoXor brou^t ture of fall and winter gowns from the Effective (daily) Sept. 15 to Oct. 15

Every fungus, and there are thou- the country ^ therefore face o, Y.M.L.A. Conferences. by Mr. Beith to Canada. Cheers for 8ty e,of Queen Anne to the Old Co- inclusive 1904. Cheap one-way, secoml-
sands of ktnds. is a parasite: of later . race " ith tne^ necessity or nringing l A Beries of conferences for Y.M.C.A. Mr. Beith and the King closed the lonlal and the crop of left-over dresses class colonist tickets will be on sale
origin, therefore, than the substances f™^gn T/,m «nnlher harvesr sh ill worker8 has been arranged for Thurs- program. i from last winter, which cannot in any from all stations in Ontario to all

which it lives. Its seeds called . I™m the door till anotner harvest sn.ui. day and Friday of this week, to be held ; The procession was marshaled by ™anner comply with the qew condi- points on the line of the Great Northern 
spores, are not like those of Plants ; have be .n raked^ As the s ssion , ,n ,he Priends- Church on Carlton- Alan M. Williams. Among the visitors tio"8' must be handed over to the cooks Railway in Montana, Idaho, Oregon,
which work honestly In making green- high noint of the dav all deliveries ' 8treet- when an Important deputation were: Major Howden, Dr* L. B. Pow- and chambermaids. Washington, also to Victoria, Vancou-
ery: they are like dust and are pro- mgn point or tne “ay a“ Jr‘a ; from the international committee of erS- Dr Dickina0n, Dr. Aldrich and . lo utilize the thirty yards of ma- ver, Westminster, Rossland, Nelson 
duced in countless myriads. Blown- ; snov eu a gain or 4 ce ts or ' j the Y.M.C. A. will be present from New Charles Wilmot and'John Curtis Port terlal required, and give the skirt -he and other points in British Columbia,
about by winds, they lurk on the sur- ^3s The Ben8^ wa*! York- viz.. Dr. Warner. R. C. Morse, Hope; Sam Clarke, M.L.A., Cobourg. voluminous effect demanded, accor Full particulars as to rates, time of
face of the soil, on weeds, on the bark “T"ained L to !ha 1mt Sent “f ' c- K- Ober. John R. Mott. E. T. Col- _______ * dion and other plaits may be intro- trains, and berth rates in tourist sleep-
of trees, on fences, on growings crops, ^^"tbemarkeLClofing almost at ton and E. C. Carter of India. duced er, also literature, on appl'cation to
and will sometimes lie perdus for fading, the market closing a st Qn Thursday morning the employed YEAGER ALSO. Country dressmakers have fought Charles W. Graves, district passenger
years until a clammy atmosphere of iî* „ «r. îih 5 «• Sent closed $1 09 3-4 °f«cers of the associations of Ontario ----------- against these sweeping changes, de- agent, 10 East King-street. Toronto.
just the right temperature gives them "®re ft ,, g $ 1 will hold a conference, and in the after- ! Simcoe. Ont., Sept. 12—Ansley Yea. daring that the pocketbooks of the
their chance. Then every spore puts ana uec' a[ * ' ° ________ noon the members of the provincial ger. with his string of prize-winning husbands of their patrons will never
forth its little thread-like feeler.which _ rinn-r mi i mu nnouri o committee, to be followed by a supper horses, arrived In Simcoe to-day from be able to stand the resultant drain; From Bod to Worse,

instinct seems to guide to the Hr I I-tlbH I MILLION OUùntLû. and a public gathering in the evening. Toronto Exhibition. He was met at but the edict stands, and the 30-yard George Williams tn.
On Friday morning and aftetnoon the Grand Trunk Railway depot by the dress, with a 30-foot skirt circumfer- ber (®,h —' th "Jiff!"S,®

other conferences will be held on the mayor and business men of the town, ence. will be the only proper thing, wh nMow Ik. ' JÎ
w„kisn.TÆTo'JiTÆ î; ,or ,h* : r

and be Dl.cn-,fall Williams had bnn arneted tol
was escorted to his residence. London, Sept. 12—The Hungarian disorderly conduct on a King-street

minister of the interior has issued new car and assault on the conductor,
regulations providing that parties will Thé woman yesterday identified him 
only be given necessary permission to as one of the four.

I* . emigrate via the Cunard Line. Local , •
! authorities are to discourage emigra- 

tate on Arthur, Clinton and Clare- tion, but when found impossible
mont-streets worth $10,550. There are, dissuade people, the advantages of 
two insurance policies for $1000 each, : Flume route are to be pointed out. The 
one payable to the widow and the other, authorities are also directed to take 
to Lillian M. Fraleigh, daughter of the 
deceased. The widow receives $7835.44.
The three sons. James Stuart of Mid
land. William Edward of Fort Frances
____„ Ernest H. M. of 182 Claremont-
street. an de Hilda Louise, daughter, 
each receive the sum of $2734. Lillian 
Magdellne receives the same amount, 
together with the insurance.
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Foot of Church Street 
BATHURST STREETTHEIR TIME OF TRIAL.

Opposite Front Street226-228 . 
YONOE STREETMcKENDRY’S PAPE AVENUECourt of Geaeral Session» Opens To- 

Day, With Lengthy List. ___ At G.T.R. CROSSING 
YONGE ST., at C.P.R. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE .7"^.

num-

The court of general sessions will 
open to-day at 12 o’clock.

His Honor Judge Winchester will pre-, 
side, and Crown Attorney Drayton will 
conduct the prosecution.

Near Dundâs Street 
Cor. College and Dovereourt Road. 
Cor. Duffevin and Bloor Street^

to me to

'"ELIAS ROGERS CLLOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN MEET.30 YARDS OF MATERIAL.
What Association ot Drees Maker» During the Year 660 Lodges Have 

h Demand for This Fell. Organised.Been

Buffalo, N. Y., Sept. 12.—The ninthNew York, Sept 12.—The Interna
tional Association of Dressmakers,now biennial convention of the Brotherhood 

at the Madison- of Locomotive Firemen was called to
I

in annual session
Garden Concert Hall, has if order here to-day by John J. Hanna-

han, grand master of the order.
, , , , The report of the grand master shows

women’s wear this fall and winter is that the organization is in a prosper- 
a gown, which must have ous condition; that in the past two

Thirty yards of material. years there has not been a strike of
A circumference of thirty feet at the firemen on any road on which the hro- 

base of the skirt. therhood is organized, all differences
The molded front given by the or- having been settled without delay. Dur- 

dlnary corset, straight fronts being ing tbe year ended on June 30, 660 
ruled out entirely. lodges were organized. Since the or-

The bust raised as much as possible. ganlzatlon was founded 
Leg-o'-mutton sleeves, with the be6n paid to members and their fam

ilies for death atid dlsablUtv—xfialms. 
During the year ending JGne 30, the 
receipts of the order were $1,363,801, 
and the disbursements were $1,017,650.

squareAppreciation Shown of His Success 
at St. Louis and Toronto 

With His Horses.

elded that the only correct thing for

$7,940,165 has

à
t

▲ •GREAT COUNTRY.

LEG OF.NUTT OW 5

COAL ano WOOD
At Lowest Market Prioa

C*3 OOW.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St. W.
Branch YardBranch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Plums North 134».26Phone l»*k 368.
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HXCBPTIONAI, ALB,
EXCEPTIONAL PORTHR.I EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALS

In Purity,
In Taste 
And in 
Heallb- 
Pronioting

buyers
stren

com'i

WOLSEY Trioot
Beiengs

Are tiethere had never Vigor BeltGUARANTEED
ABSOLUTELY UNSHRINKABLE

GENTLEMEN’S

Ask for and see that yon get

COSGRAVE’Son

UNDERWEAR
Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and names, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Foiter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Hall 
■ind Half of the

:

AT ■!

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.NIGHTed

Niagara St, Toronto.Sensible People use the TeL Park 140
some ■■■■h
breathing holes, which abound on every 
leaf, stalk, or fruit-surface. Once the 
deadly tentacle enters one of these , 
stomata the citadel is betrayed and j
the mischief spreads. Rapidly the ] Montreal. Sept. 12—The Ogilvie Flour
parasite enters cell after cell, break- : - company confirms its previous st- Louls- Sept- !2—The twelfth con
ing down the cell walls, appropriating ' company confirms ns previous ference o£ the interparliamentary
to its own uses the juices which would , estimates of the Manitoba crop, 58.- Union opened to-day in Festival Hall
have given us well nourished kernels 000,000 bushels. Harvesting is about at the World’s Fair grounds. Hon. j Dr. William S. Fraleigh. who died on 
of grain, good healthy fruit, useful completed under favorable conditions. F. 3. Loomis, speaking for President Aug. i9t left no w"ill. The estate 
vegetables, and we get shriveled There has been practically no frost dam- Roosevelt, said: "The government of valued at $14,500, including real es- 
grain. rotten fruit, poisoned tubers, age. Estimates of total crop for the the United States in all proper ways 
When you harvest the grain the air Is Dominion, including all provinces of will continue to give its aid and en- 
red or black with the fungus spores Canada. 72,000,000 bushels. Estimated couragement to the cause of interna- 
which have meanwhile ripened, for a requirements of home consumption and tional arbitration, to which it is so 
sort of flower has pushed its way to the seed. 36,000.000 bushels. The balance firmly and earnestly committed.” 
air and brought forth Its millions of .will be available for export, 
them. They remain on the ground un- : 
til another favorable season.

I have tried to avoid unusual words j 
and have only given the merest sketch Judgp Winchester has not yet 
of the general life history of these cejved the typewritten copies of the 
parasites, for it Is the general farming evjdence taken in the alien labor en- 
public whose interest I would arouse. | qulry and consequently his finding will 
These pests can be mitigated, perhaps 
destroyed. Maybe some simple remedy 
will be found. If we all put our minds ,
to the matter. It Is by experiment af- j Thp body of Charles P. Rolls, son of
ter experiment that we shall succeed. the late Dr. Rolls of Toronto, who lied Th , , . , . ..
and we Are' far more likely to hit on ,wo weeks ago in st. Louis, arrived in „ , ost
the right medicine If we have a mil- I the city yca,erday- and wa8 interred In ; ?“s "
lion of experimenters than f we only st james' Cemetery. The death oc-! tho„Ppn'« nwm Dufies 3355 
have a dozen or two of dilettanti at currcd in the City Hospital, i rSntdier»° M47 50-^fghlander-s
work who are really not farmers at all. but in wiring the message. : °^nad‘*r8'”4!;“' ^‘b^,h!?"dara'
But the million must have some know- ( thp nnmp was sent as "Capt. Charles moranro l'^h, Horse ^30-5 Cadet
ledge of the plague they woud destroy Rogg,. and he was descrtbed as an ="nd M0- total' $1922 50
Some education in the special branch army offlcer_ leading many to surmise Battalion Band, 270. total, $192-50. 
of botany they have to investigate. that it was "Gat” Howard’s scout com-

Arthur Harvey. ra(]p who had (yed. His Appreciation.
Barrister William Cook, however, A citizen of North Bay, in renew- 

learned the true facts, and forwarded ing his subscription to The World, 
the necessary funds to bring the re- writes: “Keep at reduction of fares

This is the time to make your trip to mainR here just hr they were about to and public ownership of public fran-
the great $50.000.000 exposition at ^ ■ be consigned to the potter's field. ihises. and I'll be with you all the
Louis, the weather being delightful.-time. And down with the Bell Tele-

numbers have returned more Boy stoned . M«=. phone monopoly.”

BRIGHT
WHITE
LIGHT

Ogdlvlc Flour Mills Co. Estimates 
Manitoba Crop. Many years of csrefel 

birds prs-study among 
duced patentInternational Arbitration.

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
a demand for it. 10c. the 
fee pltge., 8 large cakes.

Dr. Fraleigh*» Estate. SIC HE CAS; I

Fatally Hurt In a Wreck.
Kingston, Sept. 12—Wm. Donaldson, 

tne living at Joyceville, ten miles from 
here, was dangerously injured in a 
railway accident at Princeton, Illinois. 
His back was broken and his arms and 
legs crushed, so that there is little 
hope of his recovery. His friends here 
were advised of his condition on Sun
day. He is married and about 40 years 
of age.

(That’s Bight I")
Send name of dealer not setting Bird Hrfad apart 

from COT TAM SEED, with 6c. in stamp» and get free 
two large cakes. Peed your birds on the Standard (ef

For prices, etc,

WRITE
“SIC HE.”

Cottam Bird «Çeedenergetic measures to seek out the 
agents of other passenger lines which 
have no concession from the Hunga
rian government, and p rosecute them 
as speedily as possible. ,

Uso Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 
# Advice b REE about birds. bird Book 95c. by mall

r.~n Cottam Co., '* Dundaa St, Load*, Oat
Jumped Out of Window,

Port Dalhousie, Sept. 12.—About 7.30 
this morning a fire broke out in the and 
house occupied by Michael Hart, owned 
by Mrs. William Mossop of Buffalo.
Mrs. Hart and children were in bed 
when the house seeqied to be all on 
fire. The children had to Jump out of 
the window, and Mrs. Hart also had 
a narrow escape.

ALIEN LABOR INQUIRY.

Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg.re-
Mnde a Mistake.

William Steele was fined $5 and costs 
and George Carter and Percy Rigger 
were discharged by Magistrate Prank- 
land yesterday. The trio had taken lt 

New York. Sept. 12—Pellegrlnibu upon themselves to arrest John Geroux 
Pellegrini Stravalli, an Italian barber, because they thought he was acting 
whose shop was wrecked by an ex- suspiciously around Kew Beach, and : 
plosion early to-day, endangering the be might be the man responsible for 
lives of 20 families who occupied tene- gaverai robberies- Geroux was released 

Royal ments in the building, has been placed by a constable. ,
under arrest by order of the fire mar
shal on suspicion of having caused 
the explosion. Stravalli held insur
ance policies for $1500 on the shop and 
$400 on his household goods.

, Hereros Broke Thru.
Berlin, Sepf. 12.—Advices received 

here from German Southwest Africa 
show that the main body of the He
reros, several thousand strong, have 
broken thru the ring of German troops 
disposed for the purpose of encircling 
them, and have escaped towards the 
southeast, with the loss of fifty men 
killed.

Hl&h-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
Z3A3USegSj

HOFBRAUnot be ready for some time yet.
Wrecked HI* Own Shop.

Wa* C. P. Roll* Who Died.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II LtE, Chemist, Toronto, Canada» Agon
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

LtÜPaying the Piper.
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Remanded for Another Week,
Brantford, Sept. 12—Ernesl Gar- 

tung. the C.O.F. organizer, charged 
with embezzlement, was ln the police 
court this morning and was again re
manded for a week. Chief Slemin stat
ed that the facts of the case were scat
tered all over the province, and it would 
require some time to collect ail lhe 
evidence.

’Shun!
Queen’s Own regimental drill starts 

to-morrow night.

British Comment.
London. Sept. 12—Commenting on 

the fact that Canada is likely to get 
, two million pounds more profit than 

last year. The Globe says England, too, 
might have been two million to the 
good in corn if that small, innocuous, 
and most useful- duty which 
Gladstone supported had not been 
dropped for no reason in the world.

^Arbitration ln Delayed.
The arbitration board in the G.T.R. 

telegraphers' matter are not likely to 
get together for some time. Justice 
Teetzel, one of the trio. Is now at the 
Soo to sit on the election trial there.

: Mr. Shepley returned to the city 
terday from his vacation.

Fame Ban Spread Abroad.
The deputy minister of agriculture 

has received a letter from a Presby
terian missionary in Manchuria asking 
the price of Canadian fruit trees sult- 

i able for that climate. Another letter 
from Northern India asked a similar 
query.

34*
ii

80 Crescent-road, Toronto, Sept. 12. Riveted 
Steel Work

Tank»,
BoilersSpptfnili^r 1 li<* B«**t Montli.

even

r Laws
: - —s

Squall Cannes Four Deaths.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 12—A drowning 

accident occurred at Fox Island, near 
Canso, on Sunday afternoon, by which 
two sons of James Rhynold, George and 
Thomas, lost their lives, and a third 
son lies in an unconscious condition, not

! likely to recover. Two other boys were District Offices: Montreal, Halifax, 0ttat7*« 
yea- ; rescued in an exhausted condition. The Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland. 

five boys were sailing when a squall up
set the boat.

v $5- Hop 
Parity

umArrnowcmWummTmnlk?,

,e ImTTT
Iexcellent3servi^'em^thc Grand* Trunk : Robert Downaid, a young lad, was 

Railway Through Pullman sleepers fined $21 and costs by Police Magis Organ for Mission Field,
leave Toronto daily at 8.00 a m. and tr.-ite Denison yesterday for strik James Cuthbertson. letter carrier .of 
4 40 p m for St. Louis. Reduced rates ing William Reid. Reid and Downai l s this city, whose daughter leaves short- 
in effect include stop-over nriviley it father were having a fight, and Dow- . iy for the mission field, is canvassing 
Chicago, Detroit or any intermediate naid assisted his father, following the among his many friends for contribu- 
Canadian station. Call at City Ticket method of David of old, by stinging a tlons for the purchasing of an organ 
office northwest corner King and stone. Reid had a bad gash In his ; to be presented to her before her de- 
Yonge-streets, for tickets, reservations forehead. ” parture.
and illustrated literature.

t

i"tv3 is'-x^-

iV :” V Poor hops spoil ale—make it dead, 
sour and cause biliousness to the con
sumer.

Hops used in Carling’s Ale are chosen by 
Carling’s hop experts from certain localities 
where only the best hops grow.

Are gathered at just the right time and 
kept in cold storage until used.

\Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other because 
no other is quite so good.

I I1
aSt. Mary’s Sanctuary Boy*.

At a meeting of the society, held yes-

permit stop-over at Chicago, uetrou AueUn Dee: librarian, Leo Curran; as- 
and intermediate Canadian stations. sistant ubrarian, William Ayers.
Make application to J. McDonald 
district passenger agent Grand Trunk 
Railway. Toronto, for handsome illus
trated booklet, containing forty-eight 
pages of illustrated and descriptive mat
ter regarding the World’s Fair.

Struck by I.techtnlngr. 
Shelburne. Sept. 12.—The barn of W. 

J. Ferguson, lot 11, con. 3, Mulmur. 
was struck by lightning last night and 
together with contents totally destroy- 

Loss $1800; insurance $1150.

! n irpiiP Tl ine to Go to St. IvOul*

is now, I
ed.

I“Estates Limited” Affairs.
E. R. C. Clarkson said yesterday 

that the liabilities of “Estates Limit
ed" were about $17.000, and assets. :« 
real estate principally, $9000. 
are three or four hundred claims, most
ly from $5 to $35, with one over $100.

Ü 1Convention Sept 24.
Woodstock. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The 

North Oxford Conservative Associa
tion meets here on Sept. 24 to nominate 
candidates for the Dominion and pro
vincial parliaments.

Carling’s AleCASTOR i A There Carpenters’ Tools
For Infants and Children. The Ale that's Always Pure

Stanley Planes, Disston Sews, Jen
nings Auger Bits, M. F. Braces

St. Francis Sanctuary Bora.
The following Is a list of officers 

elected yesterday, all being those of 
the past term: President, Joseph Mc- 
Carron: vice-president, Lawrence
Dance: secretary-treasurer. Arthur
Grossi; -librarian, William Kelly.

The Kind You Have Always Bought Accept Wag, Redaction.
Chicago. Sept. 12—Twenty thousand 

skilled union employes of the Republic 
Iron and Steel Company at Ashtabula. 
Ohio, have accepted a reduction in 
wages of from 2 to 13 per cent.

Ask *10,000 Damages.
A writ has been issued against Bar- 

chard & Co. for $10.000 damages for 
the death of Joseph Hopkins, who. t 
is claimed, was precipitated to n>s 
death owing to defective flooring.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LimitedCarling Brewing & Malting Co.,
Geo. A. Mace, Agent-

Bears the 
Signature of

f

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 380a45 Simcoe Street 111
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COSGRAVE’S

COal and W(_ jd
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office,.

1Î6 Yonge Street.
$42 Yonge Street.
SOO Wellesley Street 
CornerSpadina and College.
668 Quoad West 
Corner College sad Oseisgtoe.
139 Dundee Street 
tt Dundae Street K*st 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCKS 
Foot of dhuroh

YA*01
Subway. Quoen 4cm* Win 
Cor. Bathurat sal Dipon 

Streets
Cor. Dufferia and 0. P. ft 

Vine Av.,Tdr»nto JuaoSi it

The Conner Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.

Telephone Main 401&

■ ‘
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OTHER

Wood’. Phosphodine,
W, The Qrtai English Karnttr,

is an old, well estab- 
J lished and reliable! 
M preparation. Has been 

«wf / prescribed and used j 
“T over 40 years. All drug- 

giste in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 

only medicine of 
its kind that cures and 

gives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 
permanently cures all forms of bervou* Weak- 
ne**, Emitêionx, Spcrmaiorrhœa, Impotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
nse of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant*, Mental \ 
and Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price SI per package or six for $5. One will 
please, six will cure. Mailed prpropty on re
ceipt of price* Send for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company,
Windsor, Out', Canada,

rt

Before and After, the

Wood'» Phosphodine is Bold in Toronto 
by all druggists. 246
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE:•• "* £g :::
::: £S -* »* '•*: 
::: Sk g* §4:::
•;.: i|% 123$

;;; "ro "90% 87%

Mi* *'% "silv,
::: 73% 74% 72%

THE DOMINION BANK
1I0., 2nd» .«•

Drnui, prêt .
K. 4 T............

do., prêt ...
L. 4. N...............
Mix. Oen ....
Mex. Nat............
Mo. Pacific ..
San. Fran..........
S.t’ Marl" ::

stdi>«ap.re'-.::::."i*\ ü»% *g* »«»

«-■ ................%%
.. 03% Ml 84% ...
.. 21% 21% *•% ...

45% 44% 40%
SW% 100 36% ...

• • • ••• •* •: ••*
21% 3>% ...
41% 42% 41% 41%
65% ... 65% “■»

10% 10%
• • • ess ••• •••
32% 33% 31% 32
43% 42% 42% ...
43% ... O' •■■

168% -.00% 168 ...
• it • •• ••• •
69% ... «8 • ...
33% ‘53% 32% 32%
OS 68% 66% 60%

Snap in Manitoba Lands OSIER & HAMMOND g§

A PLACE OF DEPOSIT Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
thle institution ha* been declared for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1904, being 
at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum, and 
that the same will be payable at the Bank
ing House 111 this city on and after Satrr- 
day, the 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Books Will be closed from 
the 20th to tint 30th of September next, 
both daya -taclnslre.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.
Toronto, 24th of August, 1004.

STOCKBROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS■St =86the funds of individuals, corporations, institutions, firms, societies, clubs and 
eMocistions of every kind; as well as for the moneys of executors, administrators 
and trustees.

PAPER 18 King St. West, .
FnileN.w ««*• e« London.

Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and aoM 
E. IS. OSLER,

h. c. hammond!

• Torontoss.

4000 Acres Selected Farm Lands 50 miles southwest fromINTEREST ALLOWED AT 3 1-2 PER CENT.____________
PAID-UP CAPITAL SIX MILLION D O LL A R s|

on commission.
R. A. SMITH,

F. ». OSLER.f f
in* about

he subject to

WINNIPEG...

HIGH GRADE BONDS I
and DEBENTURES yielding

CANADA PERMANENT $6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.m
Sou. Ry ....

do., pref . 
8. L. 8. W. 

do., pref
ir. p. ____

do., pref. 
abash ...

Mortgage Corporation,
Toronto street, • Bal In I, 2 & 3 years with interest. Torrens Titles.

Settlers going into this District.
1440 Acres 25 Miles northwest from WINNIPEG.

$5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.
Terms same as above. Owner closing out holdings.

TORONTO.

mite M. Cash.24,.

41% to 55%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
*erit.

do., pref ..•• 
du., B bonds. 

Wi*. Cen ....
do., pref. ..• 

Texas Pacific
C. Je O...............
C. F. & I........
U AH.............

N. * W.............
Hocking Valley

U STOCKS ARE EASIER 
ICI IT 1 DM

. 240 ALSOStandard .. • •
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa........... /
TinUera', ex-al 
Koval .......
lint. America 
Cun. Lite ....
W.-Bt. Aa ....
Imperial Lite 
Union Life ...
Con. Gas ....
National Trust 
O. &• Qu'Appelle.
C.N.W.L, pf.xd. ...

do., com., xd .. .210 ...
C. V. R., xd .... 126% 126 126
Xi.S.P & S.S.,pt..........  130

do., com ;............  ••• •-
Tor. Elec. Light. .. 144%
Can. Gen. Elec

uo., pref .........
London Electric*
Dom. Tel. #
Bell Tel .............
Kteh. & Ont ...
Niagara Nav ... 
fe'.L. & C. Nav ..
Northern Nav ..
Tor. Ry 
London
Twin City .........
Win. St. Ry ...
Sao Paulo Tram 

do., pref ....
Trinidad ...

' Toledo Ry.................................
Mtickay com .... 27% 26 ..»

do., pref ....... 70% 71
Luxfer Prism *pf..................
Packers’ (A), pf..
Loin. Steel, com.

<io., pref ........ 39 36
do., B bonds ..... 73

Dom. Coal, com.. 57<4 56
N. & Steel ..

do., bonds .
Lake Sup. com
Canada 'Salt ...........115
War Eagle ........... ...
Payne Mining........... ..
Cariboo fMcK.)...........
Uciwhile ..., .............
Virtue.............................
North Star ...................
Crow’s Nest Coal. 350
llrit. Can ............. SO
Canada Landed ..105 
Canada Per ..... 119% llO 
Canada:S. & L ... ... 119
Cent. Can. Loan. ..
Lom. S. & I..............
Hamilton Prov .. ..
Huron & Erie /.. ..
Imperial L. & I........................
i nuded B. & L .. .. 119
London & Canada 95 93
Manitoba Loan . ..
Toronto Mort...............
Ontario L. & D...........  122
London Loan ... 120 110
People's L. & D......................

2122Ù7 207ÜÙ 20270
i»i% ::: ikiil» MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

19-21 King*St. W . Toronto- *QVAUTY

NO WO A factory adjoining property. 

Address

210

SEAGRAM & CO149
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

34 Melinda St
Orders executed on the New T^k. CtDsr* 
Montreal and Toronto ExehbCe**. 246

ii* V. &
Krndlng

do.. 1st pref.

ASte-mig. iüwüis
T. C. & 1................ ' 48% 48% 47% ....
Amtti. <Coppcr '."* m 's»H W «%

SirVLië.:;::: !* -
Consumers' Gas . 206ft 2U6ft 205 
Gen. Electric .
Leather .............

do., pref ....
Lead .... .........
Locomotive •.
Manhattan .. *
Metropolitan ..
N yr. American 
l aciflc Mail ..
People's Gas ..
Republic Steel .
Rubber ..............
Sloss ....................
Smelters...........
V. Si Steel .... 

do., pref ....
,Turin City ....
W. U...................

Sales to noon,

Government Crop Report Produces 
. Realizing in Securities—New 

Stock for General Electric.

135 ! WALTER WICKSON, BUILt>INa,TWINNIPEO. ;
i:®•v 1(K)3 VOmTREET 

TREET 
TKKET WEST
STREET West AVENUE T 
TREET EAST
^street

oot of Church 
Il'RBBT 
hipposlte Front Str^t
M O.T.R. CR088IN0 # ?' C.P.R. Cro«(Bt*|i
} avenue

Ne«r Dnndas Strom 
d Doverconrt *
and Bloor Street^ M.

»»%99

I2i-<)
I2ÏV4

a 72%72% ...
145% 144% 

150% ... 152,% Desirable Home for Sale0 09. 0 08Spring lambs, d's'd, lb..
Veals, carcase, each....
DreSsed hogs, cwt..............7 65

PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

BONDS8 507 00World Office,
Monday Evening, Sept. 12.

There was apparently a fairly broad 
market In louil securities to-day, but there 
were no perceptible changes from the num
ber of transactions. Sentiment on tue 
street was moderately bullish on some 
stocks, hut the reaction at New York In- 
duced selling by cautious followers. Gen
eral Electric was the only Issue to show a 
decided advance, hut after rallying a point 
from the opening this was pegged. The 
movement in this is now ascribed to an 
early Issue of new stock. There Is staled 
to be still a large outstanding liability on sure, with the usual result. London was 
account of the new foundry works, and It reported as a heavy trader, with large sales 
, «ncaested that the time Is thought to be on balance thruont the list, but buyers of 
nnncrtinie for placing a new block of stock Southern Railway and Steel common. In 
on the market. The advance is regarded our own market Southern Railway was the 
as clearly manipulative and some tired hold- conspicuous exception In sustained value, 

have taken advantage of the rise to get as compared with other stocks, 
nut In snots the market was easier, l'ar- Steel pref. was heavlfy bought during 
tVillarlv was this the case In C’.I’.R. and the early trading, reported to be for Pitts- 
the Dominion Steels. The former was burg shorts, but later followed the easier 
weakened by the New York sell off, and trend as a possible result of the reduced 
was nulle inactive here at the decline. No- line of shorts. In fact the market many 
vu Scotia Steel was the Issue most traded ways appears to lack the existence of a 
in hnt the price failed to reveal good buy- short Interest! which In a measure explains 
Inc Coal was steady. Toronto Kails sold i>„ action to-day. Frost news from the 

fraction higher and Sno Paulo held easier. Northwest .harder money rates and rather 
she hank department enquiry tvas again conspicuous pool selling were the most 

limited to-day. talked about Influences,
t-nnls & Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street, re- The crop news of to-day. which must In
i'. ,h- dose at New York on: Dominion elude the government report, was mainly 

reel ^Boston) bid 57: Dominion Steel (Bos- favorable, or as about as expected. Corn, 
tom hid 11 asked 11%. while still subject to cold weather, promises
1 Clrcnlar sent ont Sept. 8 to Metropolitan to be a very large crop and the wheat crop 
Sec syndicates offering $50 per share for yield uo less than most estimates recently 
ïs.ir itn< k the syndicate to remain In ex- made. The action of these markets to-day. 
latence however, was a disquieting Influence on

Vetvsnnner comment ou bank statement the security list, notwithstanding that very 
* ncssimlstlc. little grain remains In the Northwest fields

* KananB Cltv Southern will show 4 per susceptible to damage. Notwithstanding 
cent earned on preferred stock for year the favorable corn crop report, the market 
«mi 2 ner cent, on common. this forenoon noted In disregard of most

Vteventv-Ave roads for July show average carefully Informed opinions and accepted 
eel decrease 8.36 ner cent. Its Influences from a depressing quarter. It
n v-nrtv roads for fourth week of August was perhaps vulnerable In many directions 
.how average gross Increase 9.20 per cent. by reason of recent sharp upturns and the 

Southern Railway sells $2,955,000 4% per elimination of a greater part of short in-
^Sub-treasury 'gained $308.000 from banks There was also profit-taking on a wide 

Friday has gained scale, which has been going on in some dt- 
rections for a week, and which appeared In 
more conspicuous volume to-dajr.

Under present conditions the market 
should be better as n result of to-day's

MCS„ _____ trading, ns nothing has transpired to change
developments in connection recently formed opinions concerning Its log- 

pïnnsvïvanla and Sonthern Railway, teal stability. Money rates are hardening, 
T-nnion Securities markets In the main which is a favorable sign of increasing 

■hmv heaviness, which Is partly attributed business activity. Added to this the iron 
to realizing sales In anticipation of settle- fln(j gteel trade is daily gathering in vol- 
men! In the department for Americans. „me. tho prices are still somewhat demor- 
The exception to an easier movement Is the allied.
8tieimnkUvou can look for an advance In billet pool to-morrow Is expected to secure 
the Eric stocks The last issue of bonds agreement which will work to the interests 
aïe «tin in the hands of the syndicate and nf „n. n Is quite possible that some fur- 
thev will seU better with the stocks up.— ther liquidation may follow to-day s trading 
j P Marshall and with a disquieting wheat market the

The Rand gold output In August, ns re- security list may lie Irregular for a time, 
nor ted bv tho Johannesburg Chamber of hut we confidently expert a renewal of re- 
Minos was 312,277 ounces, against 397,840 rPnt advance not far from present level of
0aLoudoiv J’strength In Grand Trunk of Ennis & Stoppanl wired J. L. Mitchell. 
Canada was due' to a market squeeze to 21,Jtfellnda street:
shorts New York has been heavy buyer trflfling to-day was on an enormous
Canadian Pacific here for some days past- scale, transaetiona being In eRcess of one 
o‘"*” renresentatlvea. - In this market million shares. After» display of strength 
^fTo bTbrtdnd movement in Southern ln the early! tratline: market under heavy 
Railway and Steel lsaues and have been selling pressure declined sharply. Southern 
tiî» bnvêrs of both Railway and Texas and Paelfle on aggres-
1 The Stre”gfh and activity in Southern slve buying u’Fre strong and made new high 
Railway comuion continues, the pool hny- records for this advance The government 
, h ' attracted considerable attention cron report, issued Saturday afternoon, was 
“* .p kinds of rumors are afloat in regard tbp main bullish Wheat was about as ex- 
Ï dlt 1, was at first believed here that pPCted. but the condition of corn was better
buvlng came from a prominent Broad-street than anticipated and this wllPoffset *hvJ®- 
ho£» bût the opinion Is now that it Is crease In the wheat yleld. Rnilroad enrn- 

; well-known banking house with for- lnes arc now showing un better tbe fron 
from a „nd steel trades are steadily Improving, the
e rnlXatlon Of the confidential circular ordprs for finished material arc now cOrn 
i.^a iw Thomas F. Rvaii as syndicate lnc t0 hand more liberally and the praetl- 
mana’ger' to the members thereof, notifying cal assurance of large harvests will bring 
them of the purchase of their stocks at par, thc railroads ln the market as buyers on a 

, or $50 per share. Increases the mystery sur- large scale.rmmdhfg this property and has strengthened
the belief that a deal with the Jnterboro 
has becu or is about to Jjc* concluded. Ther- 
Is believed to be a considerable short in
terest In this stock, ®11 d. P. i m'ul n t e ° short 
svndleate mansger shmild stimulate sh 
covering and higher price for Metropolitan 'securities"” while tietropolllan Railway 
stocks should advance on merit.—Dow

7 S3
8emi-<letached, solid brick dwelling con

taining eight rooms and laundry, in flrst- 
clasa repair. For full particulars apply to

iii First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond*. S»edlor list

120 172173 FARM147 8%
86% 87 
23% ...

SH 8%
86% 87 
24 24%
23% 251,1 24% 28

157 1.38% 187 158%
121 122% .120% 120%

82% ... 
32% 33%

— • • • 
8% 8% 

19% ...

« 58%38
H. O’HARA & CO..Hay, baled, car lota, ton. .$7 50 to $8 00 

Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 n 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 13 0 15
Butter, tubs, lb,.... O 13
Butter, creamer*, lb. rolls, o it
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 17
Bnttcr. bakers’, tub............. 0 10

laid, doz.

IA. M. CAMPBELL113%...................
'») .................
104 103%. 105 103%
• •• ••• • • e •• •
98 97% 97% 97%

180 170 180 170
105 104% 105 104%

30 Toronto Street, Toroau. 246IS RICHMOND STREET EAST'. 
Telephone Main SMI,

0 14
0 19St" ’ Ry COMMISSION ORDERS92% ...

35 ...
103% 104% 102 

8% 9
19% 20%
30% .................................
67% 67% 06% 66%
15 15% 15 15 a

0 18Estimated Crop How Placed at 523,- 
000,000 Bushels—Grain Movement 

for Week--Gossip.

0 11
Executed on Exohengei o '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Member» of Toronto Stock Exchange 
Corre* ponde nee
nvited. od

THE HOMESTAKE NINE
Has produced...................S7n,000,000.00
Has paid ln dividende.817.ooo,c.00.00 
We own and operate the Homestake Ex- 

Surrounded on three

. 0 16% 0 17 

. 0 07 0 08Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb............no.

W umiteb

Hides and Wool.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street, Wholesale Deal
er In Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, 
Tallow, eto
Hides, No. 1 steers, Ins.... $0 00 to $....

0 08 ....
0 08% ....

■ J8M4
tension Mining Co. 
sides by the *'Homestake" property. A 
limited number of shares can be had at a 
very attractive price.

Dou&laSf Lacey 8 Co.,
Ycnge and Rlchmend Sts.. Toronto. Can. 

BUTCHART ft WATSON,
Managers Canadian Branch.

7U 66 66% 65 26 Toronto St,
’ 724*!g0&; ?otol, l?is,8LU World Office, '

Monday Evening, Sept. 12.
Liverpool wheat futures closed to day 1%-1 

to l%d higher than Saturday, and -corn 
futures %d higher.

In Chicago Sept, wheat closed 4%c higher 
than Saturday; Sept, corn %c higher and 
Sept, oats %c lower.

Car lots at Chicago to-day. Wheat 120, 
contract 2, estimated 74; corn 118, 65, loi. 
oats, 324, 72, 159.

Northwest receipts COS cars, week ago
h°Prtrnarv°rè^êlpts, wheat, 1,199,000 bushels, 
against 1,332,000; shipments, 515,0°0 bualv 
els, against 526,000; com, receipts, 985.000 
bushels, against 933,000; shipments, 949,(W0 
bushels, against 1,054,000. Total clearances, 
wheat and flour, 84,000 bushels. ,

Love & Co. to J. G. Beaty; I doo t be
lieve wheat will rule much below $1.10 on
rCr0&. ^at'market

for’them'to s'^mnch later think
the prices will be higher ones.

Michigan crop report: King of Toledo 
wiredtbe Michigan Crop Report. Yield I* 
B.SOtCooo bushels. The yield Per |"e, eight 
bushels, or the same as Jfeat, when 
the crop was 15,500.000. Condition of c«n 
70 against 72 in August and 7i in Septem-

"i2% "ii% !!!’ "ii%

"73% 72% Hides, No. 2 steer". 1ns.
Hides, No. 1. inspected.
Hides. No. 2. inspected... 0 07% 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 10 

. 0 65 

. 0 65.

THOMPSON & HERONLondon Slock».
07%
58

ESept. 10. Scpt.-12.
Last Ono. Last Quo. 
.... 88 7-16 885-13
.... 88 9-16 88 7-16

67 12 King St. W. Phone Main 981.
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS104 j' Deacons (dairies), eact^ 

Lambskins ...........
Shearlings .......................
Wool, fleece, new clip.
Rejections......................
Wool, unwashed...........
Tallow, rendered ....od Consols, money . • 

Consols, account . 
A tchlson 

do.,

0 65: Prlvnls wires Correspondence Invited, M02184%
101V*

84% 0 20
pref .................

Anaconda ..........
Causapeake & Ohio .
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver & Rio Grande 

do., pref .
Chicago Gt 
C. P. R.
St. Paul .......................
Erie ...........1 ...............

do., 1st pref ..... 
do., 2nd pref .

I.cills, and Nash ...
Illinois Central ....................142%
Bktnr&n":::."70%

Now'YorkfCentral 128

I'ennsylvanla x.... <»••••• 2?/*
Ontario & Western ...... MVu
Reading ...................................  *''e7

do., 1st pref........... 43%
v dov, 2nd pref ......................$7»
Sîmtheru Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., pref ...............
Wabash, com ...........

do., pref ...............
Union Pacific 

do., pref .
U. S. Steel . 

do., pref ..

0 160 15 
0 11% 0 13
0 04% 0 04%

4% CHARTERED BANKS. N44%438 FSTOCK BROKERS, ETC.01%
27%

91
27%larkêt Prica.

pee..
DOCKS

huroh
prAHOI
Quoea 4m»
purat *ni I)ip3i3

feria aad O-P.a.
. Tdranto Jsa»i it

THE.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.68, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.03. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Co., Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, at $4.48; car lota, 5c leas.

821482350 ... 
80 70 

105 ... 
110 ft 110

West"*70 METROPOLITAN17%
129%
163.162
32%32 Capital Paid Up-S1.09D.003 

Reserve Fund—®1.000.000

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
Canada Life Bnlldlng, 40-46 Nleg St. West 

Career College and Bathurst St*.
•• Dundas aid Athur St*.
'• Queen and McCaul St*.

119 BANK<«>ft fNew York Stock Exchange. 
Member» ( New York Cotton Exchange 

\Chicago Board of Traoa
150150 48487070 !l26 Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edw-vd 
Hotel Building, report the following fluctu
ations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 
Wheat—

120nono 142 y*179179 74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW .YORK.

24%
! iiii 70%

*95 92 Open. High. Low. Close.93 I128% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

I... 05or.
66% GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

imited 33%122
35%120 110 Flour — Manitoba, first patents, $5.40: 

Manitoba, second patenta, $5.10 to $5 for 
etmng baker»', bags Included, on track at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patent». In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freights, $4.35; Mani
toba Dran, sacked. $17 per ton; shorts, 
sacked, $19 per ton at Toronton.

Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.02 
to $1.03, middle freight; spring. 95c; mid
dle freight; goose; 89c; Manitoba, No. 1 
hard, $1.14, grinding In transit; No. 1 north
ern, $1,11.

Oats- -Oats are quoted at 34o for old, 
high freights, and 34c cast, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 61, for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 64c, high freight, for mlli-

44
Real Tstate .......................................... .,. v
Toronto S. & L...........  130 ... 130

Morning sales; C.P.B.. 5, 75 at 120%, 200 
at 126%; Toronto, 10 at 227%; 2 at 227; 
Hamilton, 4 at 206; Commerce, 10 at 151%; 
Imperial, 2 at 219%, 21 at 220; Can G'eu. 
Electric, 30 at 151, 10 at 131%, 20 at 151%, 
25 at 152%, 25 at 152%, 25, 25, 10 lit 152%; 
Toronto Electric, 10 at 1-44%, 60 at 145; 
Twin City, 5 at 98; Winnipeg Railway, 
lights, 3 at 10; Sao Paulo, 9 at 116; N.S. 
Steel, 125 at 67. 125 at 07%, '50 at 67%, 100 
at 67%, 25 at 67%. 175 at 67%, 150. 2- at 
07%. 25 or 07%, 25 at 67%, 25 at 67%, 25 
at 67%, 75. 109 at 67%. 20 at 67%, 100 at 
67% ; Coal, 25 at 58. ' „„

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bank, 10 at 126:
10, 50 at 103%, 25 at

ist. 39 COTTON AND GRAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE-The King Bdwirl Hold
3. Q. BEATY. Manager.

Long Distance Telephone.—Main 337.1 and 3174.

;59%
34" BANK "f HAMILTONSaturday, and since

^"London*. Sept. 12--The stock exchange

^ heavy
buying of Southern Railway Is preliminary 
to Important j||^' - “ ""
with

Ærv&r. sKM.ru
wankee Dec. wheat, puts $1.10 A, «n11* 
$1.15%.

*M

5(IS98%
2222%

42%
102%

43% CAPITAL (ell paid a») - $ 3,239,000 
HKSBRVB FUND - - 
TOTAL ASSETS -

Heed Office -

102%

OD 2,000,000 
. . 24,700,000

95% Foreign Mnrltefs,

Nor. Man., arrived, 35s 3d. Corn on pass 
age firm hnt not active.

Mark Lane Miller Market—Wheat—For
eign, firm and rather dearer; Engbsh, firm. 
Corn—American, nothing doing; Danublap. 
firm! Flour—American, firm and valuer

.. 15% 16%

..06% 08% UNLISTED STOCKS
HemlltoBi Ont. We make a specialty of. handling stocks 

not listed on any of the stock exchanges.
If you wnnt to buv or sell stocks of thle 
description, shall tie pleased to hear from I'• 
you. ■■

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept >12.-01! closed at $1.53. BOARD OF DIRECTORS I 

HON WM. 0»SON.icJpTURNBULJ.Mgr

John Proctor. OyrusA.Blrge, 
J.BHendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA 

AND
84TONOB STREET.

lepposits Board of Trade)

connection the meeting ofc' steel
Coltom Market.

The flnctnatlous in cotton futures on the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.), were 
ai follows: _. _

Cotton. Open. High. Lew. Close.
Oct ................. 10.07 10.17 10.02 10.00
Dec'. .... "..10.11 10.23 10.04 10.13
•Tnn....................... 10.13 10.25 100P 10.10
Mch. ................... 10.17 10,18 10.12 - 0.13

Cotton—Spot closed dulct-and Imchanged.
10.90; middlings Gulf.

I PARKER A CO.,
61 Vletorln street, Toronto. '

President.Branch Yard eddearer; English, firm. ___
ber.aJ2^ 7C^eja'nnan' and” ApHI,'^4f We. 
Flour -Tone firm: September, 30f 50c, Jan 
nary and April, 31f T5c.

1143 Yonge St 7'oronto Railway, _ „ ,
103%: Twin City, 25 at 97%; Sao Panics

at 125%: N.S. Steel, 25 at 67%, 25 at 67; 
Steel, common, 25 at 11%. 290 at 11: Steel 
l oads, $3000 at 73%; Coal, 100 at 57%, » at 
58. 25 at 57%. »

FOR SALEing.one Nortk 13«8k

250 shares common stock of the Carter. 
Grume Co., Limited. National Trust Co., 
Liquidator of the Atlaa Loan Company.

Ü» Bye—Quoted at about 5Sc.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 
freights. B933 Tm

Rrari—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $10 per ton, f.d.b., at, Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 43e; No. 3 at 41c.

Wheat and" Floor Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative
Wheat, bushel............. 37.040.000 34.816.000
COThusnth1e<'wheat and flour on passas^»'
2s;"..i»2s.r,ss
The wheat on passage a year ago was 20,- 
984,000 bushels. ___

i|24648c, eastern

AVE’S Upland middlings,
11.15. Sales, 542 bales. I WILL BUYThe Bank of Hamilton :

25 Royal Victoria Life .......................$U.OO
20 Canadian Blrkhtv-k.

100 Now Brunswick IVtroleum.
5000 Aurora Consolidated .........

Montréal Stocks. •
Montreal, -Sept 12--Closing quota firm 

today: • ~ ° ^ Ask. Bid.
C.PR............ ................................  126 1254
Toledo ........................ .
Mom real Railway...
Toronto Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Dofroit Railway
Twin City ........
dominion Steel

do., pref .........
Richelieu
Montreal L., H. and P
Bell Telephone ............. .
Dominion Coal .............
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Toronto .........
Commerce ............................
Montreal Railway bonds
Hochelaga ..................
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Ontario Bank ...
Quebec Bank -...
Montreal Bank .
N.W. Land pref 
M S. M., pref..,

do., com .........
Mnekay, common 

do., pref .....
Union Bank ...
Merchants' ..........
M oisons Bank ..

Morning sales: C.P.B.. 50 at 126%^ . _ 
126%; Montreal Railway. 7 at 20i : • To
ronto Railway, 60 at 103%: Coal, 75 at 07%; 
Twin Cltv. 50 at 97%; St. John Railway.
1 at 110; Maekay, 25 at 26%, *25 at 20%: 
N S Steel, 50 at 67%, 50 at 67%, 25 at 
67%. 25 at 67%. 25 at 67%; Power. 50, 5, 
100, 25. 2 at 77%: Steel, pref.. 25 at .37; 
Steel. 25 at 11%. 25 at 11%: Halifax Rail
way. 25 at 92; Union Bank, 4 at. 135; Mer
chants' Bank. 20 at 157%: 'Bank of Mont
real 3 at 245. 10. 2 at 246. 9 at 246%; Steel 
bonds. $21.000. $2000 at 73.

Aft-rnoou sales! Montreal Railway. —» 
at 200, 34 at 205%, 50 at 205. 50 at 204%: 
Twin Cltv. '75 at 97%; Steel, p.ref.. 4 at 
25 25 at 37: Rlehelieu. 25 at 99; Coal. 100 
nt 57-%. 50 at 57%; Montreal Power. 25 at 
77%. 10. 4 at 77%. 2 at 77%: Montreal HI. 
(r.ewi. 25 at 202%, 22 at 201; C.P R.. 25 at 
125=1 • Steel. 150 at It: Detroit Railway, 
25 at 66%: Molsons Bank, 12 at 212: Mont
real. 14. 3. 21 at 246. 4 at 245%: Steel 
bonds. $1000. $2000, $80-10 at 73. $20110 s.t 
72% ; Montreal 'Railway bonds, $100 at 104.

to i
Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader & Co. a ired J. G. Bflaty 
(King Edward Hotel), at thc close of the 
market to-day :

The tone of the market to-day was easi
er turnout the session than at *uy time 
during the recent past, notwithstanding a 
reaction during thc early morning, which 
cart led prices nearly to Saturday a ™gh 
level. Liverpool cables were fairly well 
sustained ns compared with Sa.tuT<,aJ' ®".d 
the pressure was, therefore, not the result 
of foreign weakness,, but seemed to come 
directly from the cotton fields and hrongh. 
about by selling against the Increasing 
movement Reports of the operations of 
tertain large short interests and alleged, 
efforts to cover. Influenced floor traders In 
a like direction at tiroes, hut a general 
withdrawal of support of a speculative 
character was a notable feature of the day s 
trading. Southern spot markets arc eas
ing off under pressure, with a less active 
demand for export, as spot dealers are in 
a position to await developments before 
buying for Sept, sailings.

The expectations st New Orleans, Gal
veston and Houston tomorrow aggregate 
about 42,000 bales, against 10.000 'ast yen-. 
Sonthern weather map shows clear skies, 
with only moderate showers ln scattered 
localities, with somewhat lower tempera
tures anticipated.

Reports from Texas continue to suggest 
great damage from noli weevil and also 
that the entire crop ln many sections I» 
open and ready for harvest, much of it pre
maturely. Of course, this applies to open 
no it i unprotected fields, which constitute 
a 'arse part of the Tetas area. The rc- 
fimnder is under more normal conditions 
of growth and further possibilities lit yield.

There' is ' a conspicuous lack of crop 
damage reports from other sections recent
ly. and we are constrained to believe this 
reflects a continuation of moderately fa
vorable conditions, and perhaps something 
better than normal. The option Hat has 
(1-ellned from the highest level reached 
during the recent advance well over 160 
ro'nts and a further downward movement 
o' a pneei(\!tate character Is unlikely, tho 
a speculative advance of importance would 
seem still more improbable. In view of the 
condition of the southern spot markets and 
the Increasing weight In the movement

On and after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, the Queen and Spsdinn 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock

ORTBR.
HALF AND HAUN %Oatmeal—At $4.60 in hags and $4.75 In 

barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

?0* 10 . .11
204206

I WILL SELL165%is 94% m
visible Supply.

As compared with a week ago the vis

Creased12328J)00 buihels. The "* >s

î„rrd^ihr^Vgor^kwrnd «.»
corresponding week tist year 12 m

C°The  ̂visible* w”

”^ntthPtorn,Uuro^n,7, B^b^ 
47 630.000 bushels in the previous 

nd 44,150,000 bushels a year ago.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * & Co., King Edward 

Hotel Building, report the following fluctiia- 
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:
Wheat—

68 ft00'% 5000 Parry Sdund Copper...............Bargain ■
5000 Palace Gold & C’opi«r ...............$ .13 3
50U0 Ohio & California .....

S Henderson Rolltr Bearing .........36.00
8 Henderson Roller Bearing

ienal Trio of 97%98
11% 10% .10 ISAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.
;on Berenga 3637

58% Open.
Sept......... 1.07%

1.09%
May .... 1.12 

Corn—
Sept .
May........ 50%
Dec...........  51%

Oats—
Sept. .... 81% 
Dee. .

High. Low. Clow.
1.00% 1.07% 1.09%
1.12% 1.09% 1.12%
1.14% 1.11% 1.14%

Its 35.00 «
Dealer In Stock» Ü 

and Bonds.
84 St. Francole Xavier Street, 

MONTREAL.

Are tn 77%
146%
57%
66%

77%
NORRIS P. BRYANTDec.ence * 58Bed 67% effect on the corn market, but without In

creasing Its vitality to any appreciable ex
tent. Receipts were surge, but the ship
ping demand is very satisfactory, and had 
not interest been mainly centred ln wheat 
to-day better prices might have been made.

Oats- Lacking any stimulus from the gov
ernment report, the market was neglected 
and local traders offered enough May and 
December to create a soft market, which 
might have become softer bat for the firm
er tone In corn.

Provisions —Confidence has not yet been 
restored so far as the public Is concerned, 
and best prices for hog products did not 
hold. They are very low. and purchasers 
offer a minimum risk for the long pull.

that you get S3 53% 62% 52 X
56% 49% 50
61% 61 61%

81%
32% 32%
35% 31% 34%

10.60 10.55 10.55
10.95 10.57 10.65
12.52 12.35 12.40

K • tPhone Main 2913.Railway Earnings.
Central, first week September, 1n-AVE’S Iowa

CI ITockinxr Valley, first week September, de-
Crï**and2N7,4flrst week September. Increase

*£■ Louts and Southwestern, first week 
September. Increase $19.174.

Mo Paelfle. first week September, lu- 
$27.600; from Jan. 1, decrease, $127,-

J72% FREE—THE MINING HERALD.
The loading mining and financial caper 

gives reliable liens from all the mining 
districts, also relinole Information regard- 
lag the mining, oil Industrie». No inrea- 
lors should lie wltbont it We will send 
It six months free upon receipt of name 
mid address. Branch A. L. M liner A <"*©.„ ;
Inc. Banker* and Brokers, 73 and 75 Coo- 1 
federation Life Building, Toronto. Owen 
J. R. Yearsley, Manager. Main 3280.

73 31ft 31% !32ft
May......... 35

Pork—
Sept. ...10.60 

10.05
Jan.......... 12.52

Ribs-
Sept. ... 7.32

32 ft

against 
week, a

World’s Wheat Shipments.
The world's wheat shipments for the

IsEEEE'EBHES
^countries the ^lproen^we^^ ^

Sept. 12, '01. Sept. 12,'05 
. 4,225,000 4,-'76,000
. 1,672,000 1,096,000

344,00 
. 1,096,000
. 1,103,000
. 1,263,000

nd women of health 
rs and nurses, alii 
,k the Ale, Poite. 

malt) and Half

Oct.
,Ôîosénh ears- Our exclusive news of the 
purchase of Met. Securities at par frorn tno 
original and large underwriters has been 
carefully and officially confirmed. '»• 
now ten you that a big deal Is 
Metropolitan will sell at loO. Bny J «-num- 
R I or Atchison on all little reductions.

"nd buy

^f89^nnhorh^onrs»h^,"àse«- 

enritv behind M.8.Y. Is Thlrd-avennc stock, 
on which it Is claimed Metropolitan cannot 

dividends.—News.

*2627
l: 7.32 7.32 7.32crease

223.: Oct. 7.42 7.42 7.35
6.62 6.52

7.40Pacific for Jnly, net increase $96.-

C and A., net decrense $60 478 for .Tnjy.
Wnbash. first week September Increase 

$7° 049' from July 1. Increase * Toronto Railway earnings, week ending 
Sept. 16, $81.862.51, Increase $2944.04.

Money Market.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

;; per ccpt. Money. W to 1% per cent. Th" 
ra'c of discount In flic epon market for 
Sl.nrt bills 2% per "eut. Three months 
î.iTii oi/, to 2 9-16 ner vent. V" \°*1? 
call money, hlchcst 1 per cent : lowest > 
per cent.; last loan, ft per cent.

157! UnionEWERY CO. Jan. .
Lard—

Sept. ... 7.00 
Oct.
Jan.......... 7.20

. 6.62 6.55215946.
2T> at 7.00 7.00 

7.15 7.02 
1.20 7.12

7.00
tagraxa St. Toroet*. City of Toronto 

Bonds—-

7>C7.13 New York Dairy Market.
New York. Sept. 12.—Butter steady; re

ceipts, 5,646; street prices, extra creamery, 
19c to 19%c; official prices, creamery, com- 

to extra. 13c to 19c; state dairy, com
te extra, 12c to 18c: renovated, rom- 

_ to extra, 10c to 16c; factory, common 
to choice. 11c to 13%e; Imitation cream
ery. common to choice, 13c to 16c.

Cheese—Steady; receipts 793. 
cream, small colored fancy, 8%c; white 
famflr, 8%c: do, good to prime, 8%e to 8%e; 
large colored fancy. 8%c; do, good to prime, 
8c to 8-%c; poor to fair, 6%c to 7%c; large 
white fancy. S%c; good to prime, 8c to 8%o; 
skims, full to light, l%e to 7c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts. 8,340; state, Ucnn- 
svlvanla and nearby selected white extra 
fancy. 27c to 28c; do, good to prime, 21c to 
°3r* western fancy selected, 22c to ~2ftc, 
average best, 21c to 21ftc; southern, 17c to 
20c.

7.12
ARussian............

Indian
Australian ....
American........
Argentine........
Danubian........

Totals.......

Chicago Goaelp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the mar 
ket today :

Chicago, Sept 12.—Wheat—There was a 
. renewal of bull speculation in wheat to
day. The movement was led by Patton 
and other prominent room traders In this 
market, but all other western markets kept 
pace with Chicago. Kansas City advanced 
over 4 cents and St. Louis usually as much. 
September wheat in Minneapolis was in 
urgent request and sold nearly 8 cents over 
their December. The reason given was a 
good milling demand and moderate receipts. 
The government report Issued on Saturday 
is generally looked upon as an endorse
ment of private estimates previously mode, 
nltho the figures are for a moderately 
larger crop than has been estimated by 
Snow. Jones and others. The fact l# up- 
parent that the government exports this 
year will be very little If figures of the 
United States are correct. Foreign mar
kets were higher, Liverpool closing with an 
advance of nearly 2 cents. Primary re
ceipts were 150,000 less than the same day 
last year. Late reports from the north
west *sn’d frost in North Dakota had caused 
some damage to wheat, which was still

Corn— The government estimates the 
probable crop on Sept. 1 as about 2.350,000,- 
000. and this is 80,000,000 less than the 

We think thc crop has 
Improved during the past 10 days. There

of carefel
iy among birds !*•* 
»d patent

ird Bread
t is why it CO bt 
;d upon and why there 
is such an énorme»»
6rmandforlt.10e.the

3,045,600
720,000

3,032,000

mon
mon
mon

SPECIAL OFFERING- PRICE ON 
APPLICATION.

Apply
earn
London1 °Ena.n cables its Canadian 
34 Victoria street.

Paris Exchange. Ltd. C. A. STIMSON d CO.,12,469,000 State fullbranch,
o, Toronto troday: Heldel-
bere 3s 9d Kaffir Consols 27s 6d.. Salts 
b«rv Districts 3s 9d._ Salisbury^ B”-!j_d*,”8» 
11s'5d.. Bell'S 
of Matebelelnnd Is 3d.

Head & Co. to 
ket to-day was

_____  10,003,000
TORONTO. CANADA. *5Toronto Stocks in Store.

Sept. 6. Sept. 12. 
1,700Forelprn Bxohange.

Glare',rook A- Ueohor exchance 
r Traders' Bank Building (T5l. 
to day report closing exchange rates

Between Banks
. Ruv<*rs Seller» Counter.

The government Fund».. 1-3'Idis 1-64 dia 1-8 to 1-4
vr«i. iupv. i received with mixed feel- 5i'on'Ll Funds 10c dis P*r , ?f0l g H
Ings, the heavy loss in spring whea 60dayesight.. 831-32 g vVia ro*9 15-16
tions being responsible for rnth<'r .• Demand Stg. 9- - 915-16 to 101-16
selling movement In the Grangers in the Cable Trans.. 9c-S 921-32 9 io-16 to iu i i
enrlv dealings. The excellent promise for —Rates in New lork—
coni hnd n good effect, but even in this , iV’fted.
respect thc fact that the crop Is late a ^torllng. demand ..•! 48> 4^7
needs three weeks of warm weather sterling, 60 days ... ! 4.X>ft|48tft to...
to considerable realizing, and reports of 
frost in various portions of the belt induced 
some short selling.

Transvaal, 5s., Prospectors Hard wheat . 
Fall wheat ». 
Spring wheat 
Goose wheat
Barley ...........
Oats ...............
Rye.................
Corn...............
Peas...............

Medland & Jones1,300

22,380

Messrs, 
brokers. 
1091). 
as follows:

R. R. Bonnard: Tbe mnr- 
.... „„„ the most active since the be
ginning of the PreBtrot npwardjnovement,
and the deaTlngs were characterized by_c”°; 
sldcrable feverishness, 
crop report was

[ birds on the Standard W

lird ,$eed
ii,670 ii.àiô
35.700 
4,984 5,000

’ 1,671 1........

« Helekllekefl ISM.were yen' Irregular
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,'dRB?,Æ,£ra

■nd* St, Loofiss, Oet Mill Felldlng, Toronto Telop'im 106?Liverpool Grain and Prodace.
Liverpool. Sept. 12.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal: futures steady; Sept., 7« 4%d; Dee., 
7s 6%d.

Corn-Spot easy;
8%d; futures quiet; Sept., 4s 6%d; Dec.,, 4s 
6%d.

' Hams—Short cut quiet at 48».
Lard—American refined steady at 3is 3d. 
Hops—In London (Pacific- const), firm at 

£6 10s to £7 10».
The imports of wheat Into Liverpool Irst 

9,200 quarters from Atlantic

Leadin* Wheat Markets.
Sept.

.$1.17% $1-W4

1.15% 
1.17% 
1.17%

Chicago nnd Return.
On Sept. 22, 23 and 24 the Wabash 

Railroad will sell round trip tickets at 
single first-class fare, good to return 
until Oct. 10. 1904. from all stations lo 
Chicago and Indianapolis. All tickets 

... to read via the Wabash, the short and
true route to the above points. World's
fair. St. Louis, Mo., single first-class 
fare for the round trip, good for fifteen 
days, fare and a third good for sixty 
days. Through palace sleeper from To
ronto to St. Lou’s without change. Tick
ets are good either via direct line »r 
via Chicago, and good to stop over at 
Detroit and Chicago. Fur further par
ticulars address any ticket agent, or 

A. Richardson, district passenger 
northeast corner King and 

Yonge-streets. Toronto.

Money to loan at lowest rate*. 3*New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co), 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High Low. Close. 
80% 89% SS% ...

Dee.
■ New York 

Duluth ... 
St. Louis 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

Actual, 
to ... 1.12 American mixed, 4s114%

1.16%RAU E. R. C. CLARKSON1.16I R A O...............
Can. Sou............
C. C. C................
e. <v a...............
C. G. W.............
Duluth .............

do., pref. ...
Erie ..................

do.. 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

ill. Central
N. W..................
N Y. C. .

151ft | R. I.............
220 ft

Price of Silver.
Bnr silver in London. 26d per oz. 
iVar silver in’New YOlk, 5<>%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45ftc.

Toronto Stoclts.
Sept. 9.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

ict of M»lt
mating prepV- 
nd ever intrp* 
rid sustain to# 
tlilete.

roiito,
ured by ____
rORONTQ, ONTARIO

Riveted 
Steel Wor*

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.40% 41 ft
17 17ft 16ft ...
42

On Wnll-Mtreet.
Receipts of farm produce were 1050 bugh- 

of grain. 23 carloads of hay, 1 load of
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty, ^

King Edward Hotel, at thc close of the 
market to-day:

With trailing exceeding in volume any ! 
single day for many months past the mar
ket accepted a wide distribution, with the Montreal

Ontario ....

week were 
port» and 89.000 from other ports.

The imports of eorn from Atlantic po.*ts 
last week were 28,700 quarters.

els
31% 31% »•% 36%
68 68% 67% 67%

15% 15%
13» 139% 138% ...
196L 190% 1RS ... 
125% 126 124%

28% 28%

: Sept. 12
T^rrUTo^sh^ af,l^lte ! ImToved8^ me ... ......................... .
sold at *nd 1 4H 0,1 bushel.1 % still a period of several weeks when (he

Sa: yy,.h, h'mdmd hushel! Mid at 38c v'Hmate outcome of the crop will be v.n- 
Oata—Fight hundred bushels sold at .» | WTta|n and dlirlng this period the mar

t0,^-Twenty-five loads sold at $10 to $12 ^twti^flnetu.te

^Straw One load sold at $12 per ton. > Jaym d.,^ o^crop ouOoC

Grain- „ „ , ^ termine its vaines for the next year
Wheat, white, bush.......$1 00 to $l w Xnv gPVPre frost would cause much dam-
Wlieat, red. bush........... 1 00 1 03 nt thl? time.
Wheat, spring, bush......... 1 00 .... Onts—Prices were
Wheat, goose, bush......... 0 90 0 91 PnrlVi btlt inter on relapsed Into dullness.
Beans, bnsh....................... 1-5 .... neeêipts continue free. Stocks are necumu-
Barley, bush .....................0 4A •••; ’ lating; the total visible is now nearly 12.-
Oats, bush............................. OJS U JO'.h qqofim, The export demand which was
Rye. hush............................. 6 «7 ----- exported this fall has not materialized, and
l'eas, bush.  ...............0 3o .... qOI,ht very much If it will, unless prices
Buckwheat, bash..............  0 47 0 48 dwllnP

Provisions closed just About where they 
did Saturday. Lard nnd ribs were practi
cally unchanged, and pork was 7%e to 15c 
lower than Saturday's close. Hog receipts 
to-day were 21.000. with market steady.

Ennis k Stopjanl wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Melinda street:

Chicago. Sept. 12.—Wheat- Liverpool re- 
fleeted the greatest interest of any of the 
foreign markets In our government report, 
coming 1% higher Opening on this side 
emphasized the significance of the govern
ment report on Saturday, which suggested 
a total crop of not over 523.003.000 bushels. 
The opening advance of l%c met with lib
eral scattered profit taking by leaders whose 
offerings were readily absorbed. The weath
er northwest was frosty last night and It 
was raining this morning from South Dakota 
to the upper line, which was worse than 
frost The Increase In the visible supply 
for the week was very small. The routine 
news of the day was In faVor of higher 
prices. The speculative market Is as yet 
small nnd react Ions may he expected, hnt 
the public will buy wheat when It is higher 
and the mills have demonstrated their In
ability tn get supplies.

Corn—Iziwer temperatures over the licit 
and the strength ln wheat had e galvanic

Scott Street. Toronto-
Established 1864. 84047

Canada* *!•* 126126 New York Grain and Prodace.
Sew York. Sept. 12. -Flour Receipt.-;, 
763 barrels: export». ‘#345 barn»!»; 5*nlc». 

îs'noo packages: market was strong and 
liMier with good demand; Minnesota pa
ten! s, $5.85 to $6.16: Minnesota bakers. 
14 in to $4.70: winter patents. $5.15 to 
$5.611: winter straights, $5 to $5.25; winter 
extras. $3.45 to $4.10: winter low grades. 
$3 25 to $3 90. Rye flour firm: kales. 6"0 
larrels; fair to good. $4.35 to $4 55: choice 
to fancy. $4.6" to $4.85. <'»rn meal, qnlet:
vriiow western. $1.11 to 81.12$ cltv, $1.1- 
to $1.14; 'kiln dried. $3 10 to $3.20. Rye, 
nominal. Barley, steady; feeding. 46c. e.i. 
f New York. Wheat- Receipts. 40m bush 
els- rales. 4.900.060 bushels futures; spot 
strong: No. 2 -ed. $1.18%. 'f.o.h., afloat: 
No 1 northern Duluth. $1.27%. f o n., 
afloat: No. 1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.o.h.. 
a final: options were generally active and 
strong all day from the effects of hlgh-w 
cables, a bullish government crop report, 
frest In Manitoba and large flour sales, 
closing 3%c to 4c net higher; sales. In- 
eluded 'No. 2 red May. $1.13% to $1-16 
closed $1.16%: Sept.. $1 15% to *1.17%, 
closed $1.17%: Dee., $1.13% to $1.16%. clca-
"Yorn—Receipts, 42.606 bushels: exports. 
51.579 bushels: sales, 15,600 bushels fu-

first general reaction of consequence during 
the recent past. Early in tho session there Toronto . 
were signs of what was called good selling; Merchants 
notwithstanding that day. mainly, howevet. Commerce 
the session was one of liquidation ana soar.» Imperial . 
stop loss orders were reached under pres- Dominion ..

229ft227
157 Vi • • • 
151% 155

944 HENRY BARBER A CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO 246

J.. 73 ft 73ft 71 ... 
. 82ft 82ft 81ft ...

do., pref . 
Atchison ... s-gent.235 230

Bread Re-ache* Record Price.

< London, Sept. 12.—Bread reached the 
highest price within living memory in 
Glasgow yesterday. At a special meet
ing of Glasgow bakers, held on Satur
day evening. It was unanimously agreed 
to raise the price of the four-pound 
loaf by one halfpenny. : The price for 
machine-made bread is now sixpence 

for first hand-made qualities 6%d. 
hands of the bakers were forced 

owing to flour having been advanced 
four shillings per sack.

Commlssleaers for ell tke Prorlecve

(dïqnum&monypenny

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

moderately higher

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
Assignees and Investment Agents

305 Board of Trade Building,
Telephone M. 3874.

IWT7DI mm
Seed

Alslke, No. 1. per bush..$5 00 
Atoike, No. 2, hush..
Alsike, No. 3, bush..
Red, choice No. 1. bush.. u 50 
Timothy seed, bush..... 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.........
Straw, sheaf, per ton... .12 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Fruit* and Vegetable»—
Potatoes, new. bush....$0 50
Vnbhage, per doz.................tT 40
Cabbage, reil. each...........o 05
T.eets. per peek................... 0 10
Cauliflower, per doz. ... 0 GO
Carrots, red .........
Celery, per basket 

Poultry-
Spring chicken, per lb. .$0 12ftto |0 .15
Chickens, last year's, lb, 0 09 •
Ducks, lb. ............................ 0 H , 0 Î2
Turkeys, per lb................... 0 12ft 0 lo

Hairy Proibiee-

to $6 00and
Thesal, Halit»*- Ott»*» I 

iver, Rossi»0®-
5 00. 4 75 

. 3 50 4 75
6 00 
1 30 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS»of December, cor. of Bay and 

usual in our temporary premises,
We will remove to our new building on or about ist 

Wellington Streets. Business is being carried 
8 Colborne Street. Our travellers are now on their respective routes with a comp.etc

p6

ROBINSON & HEATH,
CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS,

14 Melinda Street, Tere*te.

Thru a Train.Bird* Fly
London. Sept. 12.-While partridge 

shooting was proceeding a few miles 
from Nuneaton yesterday a singular 
incident occurred. The beaters were 
at work on a field of roots adjoining 
the railway when a strong covey of 
birds rose and ln the dusk dashed Into 
a passing train. A number of the birds 

killed, but many of them new 
the carriages and got safe-

10 00 to 12 00on as

• isto $0 60
0 50 
0 10

range of new samples of
WM. A. LEE & SON :
RPnl Estate,Insurance and Financial Agente j®, 

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS ■ 
Private wire» to New York and Chicago, 

General Agents

Woollens, Tailors’ Trimmings 
and “Import” Dry Goods for Spring.

XVe respectfully solicit from 'he trade a careful comparison of our styles and prices.

Confirmed on Page «»0 75
0 500 30
0 400 30

right thru 
ly away.

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase'» Ointment lea certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodingnnd protruding piles, 

the manufacturer» have guaranteed it. See tes- 
rimomal. In the daily press »»» •*» $“! ."•J'JS 
bora what they think o' it. You can use It and 
get Tour money bsck if not cured, toc» box. at 
»U dealers or Kdmsnbon.Bates tc Co-Toronto,

Piles ‘
Money to Loin.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlaa Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters’ In- I 
snrance Companies, Canada Aeeident and 1 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's Plate Glass Insnr- 6. 
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2» f
14 VICTORIA ST. Phone* Mala 592 and 5096

s’ Tools The -Porter Collapsed.

London. Sept- «.-At Euston Station 
i yesterday an elderly clergyman hand- 
! ed his wife Into a carriage. The 
! porter followed with the luggage. 
Thereupon the clergyman gave his 
wife twopence, kissed the porter, end 
left.

iston Sews, Je»' 
, M. F. Brace»

WIRE, Limite* DIGNUM & nONYPENNY Fresh Ment
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00

7.00 
7 50

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 no 
Mutton, heavy, ewt 
Mstton, light, cwt.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment6 00
r 7 00

itreet ■

WR OWN AND OFFER

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAT.
DEBENTURES
AT PRICES TO YIELD

4%.n4lX
ON THE INVESTMENT.

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
corporation limited. 
26 KING-8T. B„ TORONTO.

■H
H

H
BH

M
PM

M
I
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PUBLIC AMlSEMEieiS. H«|| BL« WORKbulls, $2.50 to $4.25; stocker» and feeders,
$2.50 to $1.75; stock heifers, $2.27. to $8; 
fresn cows and springers, steady for good, 
dull oil common; vnoicc, 40 to oO lus., me
dium to good, $80 to $40; common, $18 to
iz<.

”T“ RUSS,iBNAlM;^= of

SIMPSON OOWFAN1L
UMITUiD

THE ...
ROBERT l H. Will

"^rv

Grand—“Shore Acres." 
Majestic—"The Factory Girt.” 
Shea's—Vaudeville.
Star—Utopian Burlesquers.

Veals—Receipts, 1,200 head; active, shade 
higher; heavy, $2.20 to $il.:io; mixed, $«.25 to 
$6.85; yorkers, $11.2.) to $h III; pigs, $5.80 to 
$6.10; roughs, $5.10 to $5.45; stags, $4.25 to 
$4.75; dairies, $5.75 to $6.25; grassers, $6.60 
to $6.20.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 26,000 head; 
active; lambs, $4.50 to $6.25; yearlings, $4.50 
to $4.75; wethers, $4.25 to $4.50; ewes, $3.85 
to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to *4.

H. H. Fudger, 
President

“Shore Acres.*'—Grand.
There's no place like home, and of a 

truth “Shore Acres" Is of the house
hold. In all the years of its career it 
has been seen here many and many a 
time, and yet there was no sign of di
minution of interest shown in its.pre 
sentatlon at the Grand last night. Thera 
is the same excellent company that per
formed last year, and in every way the 
characters so vVell known are played to 
the life with due regard for every little 
touch of nature with which the drama 
is so full. The piece is now almost a 
classic, holding its own by reason of 
its forceful yet*'natural delineation of 
the many-sidedness of human kind. Th - 
characters are loo well-known to need 
reviewing. Need it only be said that 

i the audience which packed the thea.tie in the police and have him removed. He 
last evening was given a full measure refused to pay any attention to the 

I of wholesome enjoyment and signs of runnga 0j th » mayor, insisted upon !
! s;r;.?sssmAw.*s " «*■«"». »....».

is a most attractive feature. and tried to pbstruct several bylaws.

Tuesday,
Sept 18thObjection Made to G.T.R, Constables 

Rounding Up Tramps and 
Filling Jail.

■J. Wood, 1Manager

Fall Hats Are in, Sir!Cltlcwgro Live Stock.
Chicago, .Sept. 12.--Cattle—Receipts, 23,- 

000; Texans, 300; westerns, 4500; market 
steady to 15c lower; good to prime «tevrs, 
$6.00 to $0.25; )>oor to medium, $3.50 to 
tsj.fiv; stovkers ami feeJcrs, $2.35 to $3.80: 
ttws. $1.50 to '$4.50; heifers, $2 to t^.OO; 
cannera, $1.50 to $2.25; bulla, $2 to $4.40; 
taives, $3.50 to S6.75; Texas steers, $4.50 to 
$7 : western steers, $"J to '$4.5u.

Hogs -Receipts, 2l,uu=i; market, 10c to 
15e higher; mixed nnd butchers'* $5.45 to 
$0; good to chotc** hea .’y. $5.65 to $5.05; 
tvugii heavy, $5.15 to *5.45; light. $5.50 to 
$0.05; bulk of titles. .$5.00 to $5.80.

Micep—Receipts, '.25,0<7vl; sbc»p, steady; 
iambs, weaker; good to choice wethers. 
$v.5u to $4.20; fair to choice mixed, $3 to 
$3.65; native lambs, $4.50 to $6.25.

"tHE RUSSIAN SABLE lre.Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The X*Hamilton,
session of the city council this evening j 
was disgraced by the actions of Aid. j 
Fearnside. Hè has been an obstruction

I Do yo;i want to b iy a fall hat ? You do 1 Very
well. Now do you want to pay a plain, sensible, crop. 

, eared price Î or do you want to pay a pretty, embroidered 
V price, with fussy-wuzzy ends ? In other wordi, de you 

». A) want a hat, or do you want a name ? You pay for the hat 
onlv at this store. That’s the difference.

^pHE RICHEST and most ex
pensive of ail fur is that 
of the R ssian Sable. In 

size the lilt'e animal is about the 
same as the American marten, 
hilt the overhair is much 
fine and flowing, of a rich, dark 
shade and of from ij to 2\ ins. 
long. The pelt is very soft, 
tough and durable. The Russian 
Sable is hunted in mid-winter, 
the best species being found in 
Yakutsk, Siberia, the next from 
the Leha River and the poorest 
from the lower Amoor.

The successful hunter of the 
highest grade Russian Sable 
makes a

a
/let all year, but he reached the limit of 

the mayor's patience to-night. Several 
aldermen advised his worship to call

G* Ma
Mane;more ;Âi Men’s Latest Fall Style Derby and Fedora Hats, in extra choies 

quality fur felt, best English and American makes, specially r*
well finished, at.

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new and very fashionable shapes, tbs 
best selling lines of famous makers, in a special quality of ’ 
fur felt, extra good values, at.....................................................

Men’s and Youths’ Up-to-Date Fall Wear Hats, in Fedoras or 
Derbys, very fine English and American fur felt and well 
trimmed and finished, special price at.

I AsklO!
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To-morrow

;lut 200While he was making a fuss about a 
' cement walk I ylaw the other aldermen 

the re-opening of the regular season on w=nt on with fUe business of the coun- 
Thursday night, but at the box offide cil and. paid n<j attention to Aid. Fearn- 
th“ advance sale is progressing briskly side, wno was still talking wnen cue 
tor the engagement of Miss Isadore motion for ad lournment was put an.l 
Rush in “Glittering Gloria," the New carried. The kldermen had very little 
York success. The pieces was written b : to do, but, thanks to Aid. Fearnside s 
Hugh Morton, author of The Be.le of efforts, it took them till h»Arty 111 v’eluB* : 
New York." and has for its locale, Lon- to do it. ‘ Y .
don at the present time. The story Is Aid. Church found fau.lt. because U. T. 
interesting, full of amusing complied- R. constables, who, he said, got $1)0 
lions, bright dialog, and clever charar- for each arrest, bad been gathering up 
terizatlons. It had a long run in New all trespasser») on the railway and the 
York and at Wvndham's Theatre in magistrate hae been fining them so 
London. The engagement will be for heavily that the jail ha* become over- 
four performances only, beginning on crowded. Aid. Church declared that a 
Thursday evening, and Including a lot of the prisoners were not tramps 

The company In- but were honest men looking for wore.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. Sept. .12.—About 1,006 head of 

butchers' cattle, -75 calves and 1,000 sheep 
and lambs were offered at the East End 
Abattoir to-day. A lair trade was done in 
butcher cattle at declining prices all round. 
Prime beeves sold at. about 4*ûc, a few of 
the best brought 4%c per lb., good me .11- 
ums 3%e to near 4V£c, ordinary mediums 
3c to 3V£c, and the common stock 2c to 3c 
per pound. Calves sold at $3 to $10 each, 
or 3Vfcr to 4tyc per lb. Shipping sheep sold 
at 3%c to 3<4c, and the others at 3c or 3%c 
per in. Lambs sold at $2.25 to $4 each, or 
4c to 4^0 per lb. Fat hogs are lower, 
selling at 5c to 6*{jc per lb. ^

British Cattle Market.
London, Sept. 12.—Cattle are easier at !)c 

to 12^c per lb.; refrigerator beef, l)c pev 
lb. Sheep, 10c to 12c, dressed weight.

k fOpen’d on Thnr.dny,
The Princess Theatre Is closed until I

idt

3 Collars for ioc.w< .«ss

ecr.mgm t*oa
coraiort- 
able in* MW "Seconds”—that’s Why. But—well see them and see 

how much difference the term makes. Send them to the 
laundry once and they come back to you “firsts.”

t
1

come, one 
Delt alone ” 
being 
worth anv- 
where ^ 

from $i"o ■
to $2to. BÊÊ
An ordin* i iSaST 

arv small 
Russian 
Sable set 
of a scarf 
(taking j 
two skins) : 
w i t h a fM 
mufffusing ■ 
another 710IH 
two skins), » m, 
h there- *
fore a luxurious garmert, 
which only the vjerj' wealthy 
can afford.

JE

3600 Men’s and Boys’ White Collais, manufacturer s 
seconds, Wandry work not quite perfect and a little soiled 
otherwise, all the wearing qualities of firsts. The lot 
sists of the following styles: Stand-up turn-downs, 
straight standing turn point or wing and lay-downa 
These collars in firsts sell for 12'c and 15c, sizes
12. to 18, on sale Wednesday at, 3 for.....................

Not leu than 3 sold No phone or mall order» filled.

con-

m\rSaturday matinee.
elude* a number of English comic open Several other members of the council 

1 artists, whom Messrs. Fisher and Ryle.' protested against the city being Sorced 
I have brought to this country for the to keep G.T.R. tramps, 
production. ! "The Grand Trunk is stealing our

streets and filling our Jails with 
tramps," protested Aid. Kingdom 

The magistrate will be asked to alter

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

10 zReceipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 80 carloads, composed of 1634 
cat lie. 22S sheep and 3 valves.

The quality of fut cattle was not as gojd 
as could be desired, but there were sev
eral loads of good to choice» quality that 
were readily HoUght up at good prices, both 
butchers and exporters.

Nearly all the leading dealers, both butch
ers and exporters, were on the market 

Trade was brisk, all offerings being read
ily bought up at a little firmer quotations 
for the best lots.

A“The Factory Girl.’’—Majestic.
Large and appreciative audiepces 

greeted "The Factory Girl" yesterday his policy in the matter.
; at both performances. The play de- The resignation of James Farrell, 
i plots the life of the modern working weigh clerk, was accepted, and H. G.
! girl and the trials and temptations that Cooper was appointed to fill the place.
! beset her. The plot Is woven around The bay front committee got permission 
a young girl who is in love with a son to visit Major Gray at Toronto Wed- 
of the proprietor. Thru one of the nesday.
< lerks three pay envelopes are con- Albert Pain was appointed a member 
cealed in her pocket, but before the of the parks board, and Aid. Wallace a 
police arrive Charley Wile, an insur- member of the Hamilton Art Schqpl 

agent, who creates great mirth Board, 
hunting for victims, removes them. The It was Just fifty years ago this 
fourth act is a clever production of evening that Thomas Beasly was Up
stage mechanism, showing the whole pointed city clerk, and the council pass- 
plant of the firm of Hartman & son ed a resolution congratulating him.

Specialties are lnlro- No attempt was made to introduce the

A Great Day to Clothe 
the Boys

L

As $ Men’s Store we are known far and 
wide, as a boys’ store we are known just as gen
erally, for in.the term “men” we include the 
boys as little men, and the manly boy wants 
manly clothes, and what’s more that’s whet his 
mothet wants him to wear, too-

Now, just to show what splendid clothing 
store foi boys this it, we offer the following ex
traordinary values in boys’ clothing in the Men’s 
Store to-morrow :

Special value in Boys’ Norway Reefers, made 
of dark navy blue English nap clotih, double-breast
ed, with deep storm collar, which can be worn but
toned close up at the throat or turned up covering 
the ears, lined throughout with fancy checked tweed, 
sizes 21—28, special,

Exporter».
The best shipping rattle- were firm at last 

week's priera, but medium cattle were easier 
from 10c to 15c tier cwt The bulk of ex
porters sold from $4.50 to $4.85 per cwt., 
while good to choice loads sold from $4.80 
to $5.15, and one load of extra choice at 
$5.20. Export bulls sold at $3.50 to $4.25.

Butcher»’.,
Butchers' cattle were scarce, and more 

would have found a ready market Choice 
picked lots for shipping sold at $4.50 to 
$4.85: best butchers for local killing sold 
at $4.25 to $4.40; good at $4 to $4.15> medi
um at $3.65 to $3.90; common at $3.25 to 
$3.40; rough and inferior at $2.50 to $3.

William Levnck as usual was the heaviest 
buyer, having bought 25 joads of butchers 
and exporters. Mr. I>evack paid for export 
ers from $4.40 to $i».15 per cwt., and butch
ers at the quotations given- above.

W. H. Dean bought 7 loads of exporters, 
ISOn to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.80 to $5 per 
cwt.

* Saxowa J
nnce

h

1was not likely to be reduced during the 
present season. He estimated the crop at 
fully 25 per cent, less than that of last in operation.
year. Dave Spence of Vance & Co. declared duced by Guy Rawson and Bertha gas bylaw.
that the crop was 75 per cent, less than nill, which were well received. Misn The local Knights of the Maccabees 
that of last year and that firms that to- j Caroline# Gray, the factory girl, is a held a mass meeting this evening and 
day received less than 50 baskets received charming and clever actress, and is declared themselves in favor of forming

supply for all demands, but values show At Shea's Theatre, Byron Douglas & Highlanders this evening in a game if 
little or no change, the prevailing price be- Co, lead the amusement with a one- in-door baseball, by a score of r'2 to .75. 
ing 25c per basket. act comedy, “The Cowboy and the At Its meeting this afternoon, the loMk
Canadian peachea, extra Lord," wherein the swish of the lariat. Council of Women approved of the td-

cholce, basket..................$0 70 to $1 25 the bang of the revolver and continual dition of Lady Drummond to the list
'its.....................  n ik noK fun are the component parts. In the ot vice-presidents of the National Coun-

f ïw.on it,ML' ' kkV Vox" ‘ ‘ o w n 10 sketch, Lord Tommy and Billy the cll.
J Foreign fruits-?* Buck are suitors for the hand ot Dolly, Margaret Ada, the 15-year-old

Oranges, Cal. Valencias... 4 50 5 00 the pretty daughter of a wealthy Chi- daughter of Superintendent and Mrs.
Sorrentos, 160's to 200's.,. 3 00 3 25 cago pork-packer. Billy is the pork- Rae of the house of refuge, died 'his
California, half ease.........  2 00 2 25 packer’s nephew, and has a strong hold morning.

Dunn Bros, bought nine loads -of export Bananas, firsts, bnnch  1 50 2 00 on the pork-sticker’s affections, as well
ers, 1300 to 1450 lbs. each, at $4.85 to $5 do, seconds, bunch  0 75 1 00 as the daughter's. Billy is about to struck squarely in the middle bv
M" am ted ^ that ^ thô SSS ^wTerS^'f0. I Z 4* % visit The lor^is meeting with G.T.R. train near Waterdown Saturi
against his ilosire. still they were com- do, 360 s............................. 3 00 3 25 poor success with his lady love. Hu lfi day evening. Altho the rig was wreck-
polled to come to the Junction market, ns Florida pineapples. 4 25 4 50 informed by the young lady tûatfl ne ed, and the contents scattered all over
they find all the best shipping cattle being Pears. California . 2 75 3 00 were an honest workman, or even a the road, not one of the four occu-
delivered at the Union Stock Yards. Peaches, California............ T 00 1 25 cowboy, he would be better received pants was seriously hurt.

Crawford A- Hnnnisett sold six loads of Green peppers, per basket. 0 35 0 40 than one with a foreign title. Mean-
exporters. 1300 to 1450 lbs. each, at $4.85 Plums,, California......... 1 25 2 00 while, Billy the Buster drifts n and
to $5 per cwt. Watermelons, each ....... 0 15 0 20 8tirs things up. Whiskey, bowie Knives

F. Hunntsctt, jr., bought 8 butcher cows Beans, per basket............. 0 15 0 20 and revolvers accomnanv the broncoat $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. ; 1 load good batch- Crab apples, 11-qt. basket.. 0 25 .... bCster The father daughter are
cr heifers, IKK. lbs. each, at $4.37^; 1 load Potatoes, per bushel.,....... 0 60 0 75
butchers', 1050 lbs, each, at $3.55 per cwt.; Sweet potatoes, per bushel 3 50 4 00 trembling for their lives, and uioro'/
1 load butchers’. 1080 lbs. each, at $4 per . Cucumbers, basket . L....... 0 15 0 20 disgusted with their w estern relative,
cwt.. less $8 on the-lot. : Cabbages, per dozen.......... 0 40 *0 60 when Lord Tommy appears and makes

Wesley Dunn bought 132 sheep at $3.80 . Tomatoes, per basket .... 0 25 .... short work of Billy. Pretty
ïor ewes and $3 per cwt. for bucks; 138 Celery, pei' dozeu 0 40 0 50 loses no time in falling into the wait-
lambs at $4.60 per cwt. Mnskmelons, per basket... 0 20 0 25 arms of his lordship.

Alex Levnck bought .30 butchers’ cattle, Grapes, per box.................. 0 30 0 40 tjpIpmp Oprard thP dash in* French
1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.30 per cwt. Blueberries..................:.... 1 00 .... "fi??*® Z^rnvnklne- Flinorp

R J. Collins bought one load butchers' Plums ..................................  0 35 0 50 equestrisnne,the fun-provoking Ellnore
cattle. 1100 lbs. each, at $3.65. Egg plant ........................... 0 30 0 40 Sisters, the Meeker-Baker mo,

P. J. Henry. Rldgetown. sold 24 exporters _____ _ edy acrobats; Haines
at $4.75 per cwt. black-face specialists;

E. Watson, Blyth. sold 35 exporters, 1375 Cheese Market». Basque Quartet; McFee and Hill, com-
lbs. each, at $4.95 per cwt. Lindsay, Ont.. Sept. 12.—Victoria cheese

R. Frizzell sold one of, If not the best, board in session here to-day ! 1745 boxes 
loads of exporters. L* in number. 1360 lbs. boarded, 15 factories reported. Buvers 
each, at $5.20, which was the highest price present were: Flavelle, Wbitteon. Fitzger 
quoted on the market. aid. Brown and Gillespie. The board was

D. Rountree bought 2 milch cows at $40 cleared at 8 15-16c after a good deal of ban
tering with salesmen, who looked for 9c.
Next hoard on Sept. 23, during pur fall fair.

/

In our showrooms we 
hat e on sale some nf 
these, beautiful gar
ments. E' erv skin 
was selected bv our 
special awents and was 
carefullv tailored into 
garments in our fac
tory.

X:
I h ss-'-

goods in a light fawn stade made In short boxy 
style, fine farmers’ satin linings; very dressy 
and just the p'ojier weight for this time of the 
year, sizes 22—28, Wednesday, $3.50; 29 
—30 ...................................................... ..................

219Wednes.
’.:ft V,
*7

r n -« ' i
day 8

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue English Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, lull blouse, made with large sailor col
lar. trimmed with soutaeh braid, some with detach
able collars and shield, pants lined and well sewn, 
sizes 21—26, regular $1.50, $2 and $2.50, Wed. QO 
nesday ........."......... ...................................................'v v

4.00
Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Mackinaw Cfloth Red 

River Overcoats, all wool material, made up in 
Johnny Canuck style, double.breasted, with high 
collar, epaulettes on shoulder, capot or hood, and 
half lined^with redi flannel, sizes 21—27, 
special Wednesday . i.................................

A. McIntosh bought 200 export cattle at 
about the same quotations as given above.

J. Lnnnoss of the firm of Lunness & Ilal- 
ligan bought eight loads of good to choice 
exporters, 1350 lbs. each, at $4.70 to $5 per 
cwt.

"1

“.t-1
WRITS FOR M1W CATALOGUE.

3 50Children s Dresse», and Boys’ Kilted Skirt Suits, 
made from dark navy blue serge and melton, full

m ... -«a $s sxsz
S-S-aTm* ». »ao *«" «««. 99

tioaduy .............................................._ lar $1 and $1.26 umbrella, our price 7
Boys Vine English WMpcwd Fall Reefers, new | -Wednesday

The Aldershot-Waterdown 'bus was
THE a ■

W. & D. DIIMECN CO.,
LIMITED.

-The body pf a man supposed to be 
James Sanders, Hamilton, was found 
in a mill race at St. Catharines Satur
day. He is not known here.

H. J. Gilbert’s cottage at the beach 
was blown over during the storm Sun
day evening.

The Hamlltcm Street Railway Com
pany has done away with students’

I tickets, which were sold at the rate of 
50 for a $1. The company was not 
compelled by Its agreement with the 

.city to sell tickets at this rate.
, Sister Angelica, who was Miss Dreak 
of Arthur, died at the House of Provi- 

| dence, Dundas, Saturday.
edy acrobats, and the “”e‘°8raph Pro- | ronto"^^^^^;» Farmer! of this 
vide an evening of solid enjoyment. cUy were marrled in New York

! This morning the magistrate dis
missed the charge of wilful damage 
laid against J. R. Heddle, assistant en-

terday, played to bumper houses, whica H,i8.7' orshiP
were thoroly pleased at the Splendid ,*atd he would not have issued the sum

mons if he had known the circuni- 
stances.

:Oor. Tonga and Temperance Streets,

TORONTO.
Vtien with the public sch iols of the town 

will he held on Oct. 8. Trustee» Carter, 
Dalton, Wadsworth, Bice, Hall and Wright 
will have the program In baud.

First Agreement.
The first agreement nf sate of rlglit of 

way In tlje Township of York to the James 
Hay Railway that has been made public is 
that of Robert Anderson, lot 12 In the third 
concession, who receives $500 for the right 
of way across his lot, 40 rods wide. The 
substance of hIs .agreement Is that he 
gets $175 an acre for less than two acres, 
mid a sum in addition sufficient to make 
the total $500 for the land and any dam
age he may sustain by reason of tlie road 
crossing his property.

It von wane to borrow — 
money on household goods, 
piano., organs, horses sod ■
wagons, call and see at We 

TA will odvsnoe yon aayameeol I II IminSIC np same day «yea 
I V appiy foi ff. Money coo be 

sold in full at any time, m la

LOAN
lending. Call and get eae 
icrmi>. Phone—Main (9*

MONEYÏISHARP RALLY IN WHEAT Dolly » %
Continued From Paige 7. *

A.turns; spot, stead) ; Xu. 2, »/2c elevator,
act! 5794c, f.o.b., afloat; No. yellow,J2lp; 
No. 2 ‘white, 5>»^c: option irket opeoed 
firmer on a cold weather m-urc, cascil oft 
sharply under nig receipts and then rallied 
again with wheat, closing *4c net higher; 
S< pt., 58^1? to 58%c, closed Dec.
57 ?fcc to 580. closed o~%c-

Uats—Receipts, 175,•►00 Iniâhels: exports, 
74fil bushels; spot, dull; mixed oats. 26 to 
32 pounds. 34v to 35 VL»'*; 
to 32 pounds, 36c to;37‘/2c; clipped white, 
36 to 40 pounds, 38c to options,
inal. Rosin, steady; strained, common to 
good, $2.80. Molasses, firm; New Orleans, 
open kettle, goo<l to choice, 31c to 37.. rig 
iiou, quiet; northern^ $12.75 to $14.25; 
southern, $12.25 to $13.7,5. Copper, quiet, 
$J2.62^ to $12.75. Lead, quiet, $4.2«J to 
$4.30. Tin, quiet; Sùraits, $27.37*6 to 
$27.62*6; plates, market quiet. Spelter, 
ouiet; domestic, $5 to $5.12%. Coffee, spot 
Rio, steady: No. 7 involve, 8%c; mild, 
steady; Cordova. 10c to JSc. Sugar, raw. 
stoad)-; fair refining, 3^*e; 'centrifugal, 06 
test, 4 5-16c; molasses sugar, 3%<•; refined, 
steady ; No. 6, $4.85; No. 7, $4.70: No. 8, 
$1.70; No. 9, $4.65; 'No. 10, $4.60: No. 11, 

No. 12, $4.45; No. 13, $4.4<>; No. 14, 
$4.40; confectioners’ A, $5.40; mould A, 
$5.10; cut loaf and crushed, $5.45; now- 
deved, $5.35; granulated, $5.25; cubes, 
$5.50.
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New List is Posted-Daylight Burg
lary at 6. W. Edgar's—A 

Postoffice Problem.
D. R. McNAUGHT & CO!

"LOANS.'
Room SC. Lawlor Building 6 KtngSt.W.“Utopians.Star.

T. W. Dinkin’s Utopians, in their 
opening performances at the Star yes-

natural white, 30
York Township Council.

The regular monthly meeting of the town
ship council was held yesterday afternoon. 
Ke'*ve Sylvester presiding and all memburs 
present.
headed a deputation to request council to 
trade and improve De Lisle-street. Refer
red to engineer. .John Gouldlng, with 
ether Downsvlew residents, urged the as
sumption of Osborne avenue as a township 
road. Messrs. Wan less and Henry opposed 
the motion on the ground that the road 
was not a statutory one, being less than 
66 feet in width. The road was finally as
sumed by the township on the following 
division: Yeas—Sylvester. Syme A»d Wat 
son. Nays—Wanlcss and Henry. Swansea 
residents ask permission to lay a two-inch 
water main to connect with 
Junction water works.
Swansea headed a deputation to urge the 
necessity of opening qp Queni-street be
tween the city limits and the Humber. Mt. 
Dermis residents appeared to ask for the 
Installation of an electric light on Weston 
road at the Baptist ('lunch. The request 
was gran ted. TOn motion’of, Messrs. Watson 
and Syme the engineer vus instructed to 
expend the sum of $75 on the grading of 
Osborne-street on lot 7. coil 4, -we*t of 
Yonge.-street. Charles vYlnters’ account, 
$5. for clearing of snow, wan ordered paid. 
A meeting of the board of health was sub
sequently held. The general health of the 
township is excellent.

Sf-pt. 12.—The firstWilliam McClelland bought 2 loads butch- 
evs’-^attle, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.95 per cwt.

Toronto Junction,
of the 1!KW voters’ list for the town 
posted up by Town Clerk Conron to- Important?NAPANEE BANK ROBBERY RECALLED copy

day. There are on" the list 2:102 persons 
to vote at municipal elections. 

1893 entitled to vote at parliamentary elec-

bill provided. The first section, a fia- ! 
tirlcal comedy burlesque, descriptive of •
the desire o# wealthy Americans to nanv n\rm«T
marry off their daughters to insolvent ! l

bright and breezy order. John W. Jess mb^th’ 19 something of a won-
and Joe Madden, as the counts, at- 8peaks “ manX 'af
forded much amusement, while Mildred SU5,f?R as s*le jf y,e1arR 
Ktoller, the possessor of a rich soprano ., n?,t q,u te„thr^’ Prat"\oice, sang delightfully. In the olio, Eniiish^^"irfaddltbfn"th’ w^
Valmore and Gorton, in singing and 1,1 ardillon the baby^linguist
dancing: Fredo and Dare, in musical ente^ a mixture of the three
comedy work; Madden and Hess, in a ,h,SïaSfS . sfort
one-act playlet entitled “My Wife ^ ,ich she stresses exclusively to her 
Won’t Let Me," and The Boston City aolls- 

arrested in Windsor, charged with ; Quartet acted well and with spirit, 
passing part of the stolen money—un- The concluding burlesque, "The Yel

low Dog,” descriptive of bucket shop
methods in New York, sent the crowds "converses with both parents in 
axvay highly pleased. i native languages. A few months

ago Rejane was brought to London and 
; placed in the care of a nurse, whose 
1 linguistic attainments sre inflexibly

Miles Vokcs of North TorontoTattle Market Note.,
Thomas K. Hays of Sea fort h. one of the 

leading farmers of that district, was < n 
the market with two loads of export cattle.

Coughlin Bros, were on the market as 
visitors.

McDonald & Mayhee, live stock commis* 
slon dealers, sold 20 exporters. 1390 iba. 
at $5.15 cwt.; 56 exporters, 1350 lits, at 
$4.S7% cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1305 lbs, at $1.85 
.'cwt.'; IS exporters, 1200 lbs. at $4.!i5 
24 exporters, 1265 Ills", at $4.75 cwt. ; 20 ex
porters, 1375 ills, at $5 cwt. ; 22 exporters. 
1225 lbs, at $4.85 cwt.; 19 exporters. 1340 
lits, at $4.90 cwt.; 40 exporters. 1335 lits, at 
$4.90 ewt. ; 19 exporters, 1400 lbs, at $4.55 
cwt. : 20 exporters. 1320 lits, at $5 ewt. ; 18 
exporters, 1340 lbs. at $1.95 ewt. ; 40 ex
porters, 1355 lbs, at $4.70 ewt.; 30 export

er,rtaln Falls on the last Scene rf 
Famous Case. entitled

Do Ton NeedKingston, Sept. 12.—On Saturday af
ternoon the curtain fell on the last 
scene, and the concluding act in the fa
mous Napanee Bank robbery case. 
The doors of the provincial prison on 
top of Portsmouth hill opened and 
gave freedom to James Sleeman, the 
last of the group sentenced for com
plicity in the offence. Sleeman was

tiers, and 1304 jurors.
The residence of G. W. Edgar, secretary 

to Warden Gilmour at tile Central Prison, 
in Inc,ad daylight and

eovernment 
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$1,000was broken into 
burglarized. A watch, clothing an.l shaving 

about the only article»andcwt.; materials were
•tflk^n. Entrance was effected by breaking 
a bole in the window mid turning the latch.
The family returned before the thieves 
got thru with th.-ir work, but-as the doors 
Wre locked, they ha-1 ample opportunity to 
make their escape. Mr. Udgnv has a pretty 
residence at the corner of Lakoview-avenue 
on Annette-street, and is surrounded by 
grounds in which a burglar could easily 
make his exit without being seen. This I» 
the fourth time in seven years that the 
house has been entered by thieves.

A meeting between representative of 
lb Union Stock Yards and town cO'i.icll 
was held to-night..to make arrangements 
for the grading of Kceie-street from St.
Clair avenue and the lowering of the W’nter 
pipes.

John Paterson, J.P., Inspector of th» ne v 
government postoffico at the corner of 
Keele and Dundas streets, was standing 
talking to Chief Robinson this morning, 
when a woman with n German accent ask
ed the J.P. “Vat is dcre flag at half mast 
for?' John was unable to n a ko reply, but 
the chief seeing the Inspector's difficulty, 
looked up at the flag and said: "Oh. It 
put up because the Inspector's sick."' 
woman seemed quite satisfied with the 
answer and walked along with the remark.
"It's a good thing it's r.o worse." John tion, which is to take place in Paris

Or Any Amount Down to
Toronto 

Mr. Fortier ofof “Esperanto” -

$10.00awful splendor."
Rejane was born in Cairo. Her mo

ther is French and her father Italian.
CATTLE MARKETS.

ers. 1380 lbs, at $4.90 cwt. ; 43 exporters, 
1270 lbs, at $4.87% ewt. ; 20 exporters. 1270 
lbs. at $4.S5 cwt. ; 8 exporters, 1290 lbs, at

signed ten dollar bills—and in com
pany with a man named Mathias was 
given six years. Six months was all 
that the last named served, but Slee- 
man| was forced to put up with con
finement for over three years. Taking Thackeray, in one of his letters, , .. _ . 
his good time into consideration he gives this description of Goethe, whom I English. Rejane is a dainty,
had fourteen months to serve, but the ' he saw at Weimar: 'He was habited in j sPriShtly little miss, with raven-blacK 
department of justice, believing that he i a long grey or drab redingote, with a ! î£es*s®?.\ She exP*^ne‘1 evening
had been sufficiently punished for his white neckcloth and a red ribbon in his ! !t was ,v?ry dul1 havlnfif no one
part m the affair, ordered his release* buttonhole. He kept his hands behind :? conv®rse wittL It got very lonely m

-------------------------------  —--------- his back, just a* in Rauch’s statuet. “m*JvU!t,Tancy nllr?e notr.b?„ing ab!®
His complexion was very bright, clear sp.eak e,ther Erench or Italian^ and 
and rosy, his eyes extraordinarily Bb? /win1*:8, yeafs ocler than 1 

Montreal, Que., Sept. 12,-George dark, piercing and brilliant. I felt am ! Weil, I felt I must speak to some- 
Hanna, general passenger manager of quite afraid before them and rerol'ect °ne s0 1 set to work and learned
the Allan Line, referring to the new j comparing them to the eyes of the hero _ „ , , „
cut in steerage rates to $10, said to-j of a certain romance called 'Melnoth. English Is now Rejane ( favorite
day it would not go into effect till i the Wanderer,' which used to alarm la?,fyage'. „ , _ .
October, and he hoped that a settle- ; us boys 30 years ago—eyes of dn indi- i’fn' *n Jew weeks, Rejane 
ment would be reached before the time vidual who had made a bargain with rfac.„ , r *hlrd year; 9he 8 ,to 
arrived. Local steamship men admit a certain person, and at extreme old ! g■“ *®arning. efrn^^ Afterwards, she 
this new cut is an indication of the ag<\ retained these eyes In all their j w‘“ De .taYght Arabic, 
failure of the peace conference he- awful splendor.” Her fatber 13 an accomplished lm-
tween the Cunard and Continental —<*------------------------ Suist. so Rejane s is evidently a case
lines. They, however, declare the in- Has Eyes on New Ontario? - hereditary talent,
tended cut will not affect at present While Pierpont Morgan was in town 
the eastbound rate of $15 from this and jhe had a meeting at the King Edward 
other Canadian ports.

Cables UnvIimiRed—Butcher Cattle 
Decline in Price at Montreal. If yon do, we are prepared to adnncf 

yon the money on household goods, horses 
and wagons, pianos, etc. No advance 
charges of any kind. Loans rande In To* 
ronto and vicinity. All transactions abso
lutely private. Parties owing loaning com
panies furniture, houses or bills of any 
kind will find our charges and celebrated 
easy payment plans the solution of finan
cial difficulties. Payments can be made 
weekly or monthly, time or terms to salt 
your Income. If you cannot call, write or 
phone Main 5013 and our representative 
will calL

a rept
$5 cwt., less $5; 45 exporters, 1290 lbs, at 
$4.95 ewt.; 21 exporters, 1240 lbs, at $4.7.5 
cwt. ; 46 ox 
exporters.
porters. 1285 lbs. at $4.50 cwt.; 21 butcher 
rattle, 1190 lbs. at $4.35 cwt. ; 19 butcher 
cattle. 1035 lbs, at $3.85 cwt. ; 5 b tituber 
cattle. 1110 lbs, at $4.45 cwt. : 12 butcher 
cattle. 975 lbs, at $4.10 cwt.; 24 butcher cat
tle. 1085 lbs. at $3.55 cwt. ; 8 feeders. 1230 
lbs, at $4.15 cwt. ; 5 distillery bulls. 1395 
lbs. at $3.10 cwt. ; 1 export bull, 1720 lbs, at 
$4.10 cwt : 1 export bull, 1780 lbs, at $4.25 
cwt. ; 1 export bull. 1610 lbs, at $4.10 cwt.

Mayhee & Wilson, commission agents. soM 
19 exporters. 1335 lbs. at $5.10 cwt. : 19 ex
porters. 1330 lbs. at $5 cwt. : 3 butchers’. 
1180 lbs. at $4.35 cwt. : 17 butchers'. 1150 
lbs. $4.25 cwt. : 18 butchers'. 1200 lbs. ;,t 
$1.40 cwt. : 20 butchers’, 1220 lbs, at $4.30 
cwt.: 20 butchers'. 1.000 lbs, at $3.65 
1 hull. 1910 lbs, at $3.75 cwt. ; 2 cows, $90 
for the pair.

New York, Sept. 12.—Beyves—Receipts, 
5,056; good steers steady ; others slow ; com
mon a shade lower: bulls and cows steady 
to strong. Steers, $3.55 to $5.75; bulls, $2.25 
to $4; cows. $1.25 to $3.65. Shipments to
morrow, 840 cattle, 1050 sheep and 4100 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt, 2,278. Veals firm to 25c 
higher. Grassers strong. Veals, $5 to $8.50; 
choice, $9.60; culls, $4 to $4.75; grassers and 
buttermilks, $3 to $3.75; westerns, $3.25 to

Goethe’» Burning: Eye».porters, 1265 lbs, at $4.60 cwt. ; 17 
1265 lbs, at $4.50 owt. ; 20 ex-

COCKCROWING AN ART.

Not Till October. How Rooster» Are Trained for n 
Competition.*$i

Dressed calves firm; city dressed veals, 
9c to 13c per pound; country dressed, 8c to 
11 V<c; dressed grassers and buttermilks, 5c 
to 7c

Sheep and lambs—Reivipts. 18.820; sheep 
active and firmer: good iambs firm; others 

medium grades not wanted;

Paris, Sept. 12.—Great preparations 
are being made in the northern districts 
of France for a cock-crowing competi-

was i
The

Anderson & Co..
33-84 Confederation Life Bldg.

Cor. Yonge and Richmond.

shei'p, $2.nu to $4.35: i-ulls. to $L\25; 
In mbs, $5 to $«..70; ru I Is. $3.50 to $4.50; Can
ada lambs. $5.75 to $6.50.

Hors—Receipts, 9.777. Market firm. State 
and Pennsylvania hugs, $6.20 to $6.40.

Patterson evidently expects an election ,
this fall and Is trying to put the fliiishlnz I mom-n. . . ,
tenches on the postoffice He ant the flog 1 -The French Bantam Club have made 
half way up the mast and new he ,’.m't get the discovery that the best crowing 
It either up or down. If he doesn't get cocks are those whose hens ore the bes:
It. down to-morrow, he will send a man up layers, and for the tim> being cock-croW- 
to lay "both bonds on the Union rack." ing seems likely to oust cock-rtgtMing 

The management committee of the pub as a popular pastime, 
lie renool met to-night to see whit cou'd tQi,n immtmaodone lit the wav of completing tin- brick- °.wm rs take immense pains to make 
work on the new whig of Western avenue tl,elr cocks crow welL One gentleman, 
school. It was thought the strike world who is hoping to take a prize at the 
he settled In a day qr two aiid that the 1 competition, showed me two very fine

birds, which he keeps in cages m his 
7 he annual field day of sports In eonnee- stable. The cages are so covered over

I that, tho there is plenty of air, no light 
! can penetrate.
! Every day the cages are taken out 
Into the open air, and the covering sud 
denly removed, when the cocks Imme- 

| dlately begin to crow loudly under tht 
evident impression that they have over
slept themselves, and that the dawn is 
far advanced.

After a quarter of an hour of this 
exercise, the birds, who must consider 
the days extremely short and the nights 
extremely long, are taken back to th*
stable and covered over again. This Perth Sept. 32.—At 3.30 p.m. 
goes on for several weeks before tha . , . . A cranlev Carriagecompetition, and increases the bird's de- ' broke out *" th* ° d ”, "wned hv F. 
sire to crow long and loudly every Works *n North-street, own d y 
time he sees the light. A. Hall, barrister, of this town, ine

The birds are fed in a special man-1 building W.'is a stone one, and the n 
r.er peculiar to each owner, the secret occurred in the north end In the Jam 
of which Is Jealously guarded. A mix- Bros.’ foundry. The employes 
tore of finely chopped beef and barley engaged in casting, and the roof °r 
enters into the composition of the food, main building became Ignited. 
Phosphate in various forms . Is also flames spread rapidly. The fire « 
given with the food. got under control about 5 o’clock alter

For the three weeks prior to the com a hard fight by the local firemen, 
j petition the food is carefully dosed an I building was not insured, and. iis M .
! made as stimulating and exciting as Hall and Messrs. James and Reid are 
j possible. The bird is then sent to _the away from town, the loss is not kno n 
1 show. During the crowing contest a at present, 

timekeeper with a chronometer stands 
In front of each bird and marks the 
number of crows and the variation ->f 
notes in a given time, generally 15 
minutes.

The cocks are stimulated to crow bv 
the presence of so many other cocks all 
crowing at once, and the noise is abso- 

- lutely deafening.

;

I.OCAI. FRUIT MARKET.

East Iluffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Sept." 12. Cattle Receipts, 

6 900 head. Strong to 10c higher. Prime 
steers, $5.50 to $5.75; :i few at $6; ship 
ping $4.75 to $5.25; butchers. $4 to $5; 
heifers, $3.25 to $4.75; cows. $2.75 to $4;

In view of the fnet that Monday is usu
ally regarded as n quiet day on the whole
sale fruit market, the deliveries yesterday 
were very satisfactory. . Of peaehes there 
was the usual small supply. Harry Daw
son said the prevailing price for this fruit

MONEYwith Major J. R. Gordon, C.E., of 
Sudbury, concerning mining interests 
in New Ontario, in which several of the 
financiers and business associates are 
interested.
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Dotvle’» New Title.
Chicago, Sept. 11.—John Alexander) 

Dovvie. having transcended his prophet.- 
hood, will declare himself to be not only 
"Elijah the Restorer." but also "John 
Alexander. Divinely Commissioned First 
Apostle of the Christian Catholic and 
vXpostolic Church in Zion, with Author 
ity to Select and Ordain Eleven Other 
Apostles When and Where God May 
Direct." The announcement will be 
made formally at Shiloh Tabernacle, in 
Zion City, next Sunday. Extraordinary 
preparations are in progress. Depart 
mg from his customary rule. Dowie 
has invited the newspapers of Chicago 
to send representatives to the meeting.

Arthur Human^ „ boa* waiter at the
Queen's Royal, Nlasai^n-on-the-Lake. 
yesterday presented with a dress suit 
by the dining-room staff as a token of the 
esteem in which he is held by them.

Dr. Brefney O'Reilly leaves Toronto on 
Wednesday for Vancouver. B.C.. where he 
will sail on Sept. 19 as surgeon on Canadian 
Pacific steamship Tartar for Hong Kong 
and parts in China and Japan.

The formal opening of the Normal School 
will take place on Thursday at 2.30 o'clot k. 
when Rev. Prof. Clark will deliver the 
opening address.

Dr. B. Laquer of Wiesbaden and Prof. R. 
Muther of Breslau University, Germany, 
passed thru Toronto vesterdny cn route to 
attende the International scientific congr:ss 
at St. Louis. Dr. Laquer is to study the tem- 

Mr. Leonard Miller, Canboro, Haldi- penance problem in the United States and
j Canada and brought an introduction to F. 
j S. Spcncc. '
j Dr. Mayburry, 253 Spandina-avenue, has 
1 returned.

_ . . , . William M. Hall .barrister, for many
fore I began taking this medicine I years practicing as councillor at law at 
could not do a day’s work to save my Chicago, has permanently returned to To- 
life. Now I can work all right and ronto and resumed the practice of law here, 
attend to my business with good cour- w,Jh offices at 28 East Welllngton-street.
r- asTwri,TrDlaPafuT fovThavo Z

/liT’ f „ 1 ha Î traffic manager ot the Grand Trunk Rall- 
a two hundred and fifty acre farm and way. were in the city for a short time yes- 
a large stock to took after. terday.

"Instead of being in misery from pain Mrs. W. J. Wilson (nee Pink) will be at 
and suffering, life is now sweet to me, hom<* to nil her friends on Wednesday, 
and I appreciate good health as I never s<>pt- froin 4 t5 «1 o’clock and from eight 
did before. I have said all that I could nVaïarme' Bt hPr mo,1,or'a résidence. 92

,a£d ne‘Shbors in re- Charles .1. E. Thomson of The Auhnrn 
commendation of Dr. Chase’s Remedies. Daily Advertiser, was In the city yesterda™ 
lor I Know that when they have cured on Ills way to Belleville, where he first 
me they will cure others." learned the newspaper business.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a 
box: Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
-oc. at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Toronto.

men will return to work. $10 to 1300 to loan on fnr- 
on one to 12“THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES. ' oiture, piano, 

months' time, security nob 
removed from your pones* 

slon. We will try to pteeee you.Stock Farmer’s 
Life Was Saved

m SWEET
CAmihai

HEADQUARTERS 
SPORTING GOODS

KELLER & CO.,m 144 Yonge «t. I first floor;.
Phone Main 6326.m By the Combined Use of Two of 

Dr, Chase’s Remedies—Now 
Appreciates Good Health.
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Are

$11—To Baltimore, Md., and 
Return—fill.

Account Fraternal Order of Eagles. 
Tickets good going Sept. 11 and 12. 
Good returning to Sept. 19. Time ex
tended to 25th on payment of $1.00. 
Stop-over allowed at Philadelphia. Call 
Lehigh Valley City Passenger Office,

maud County, Ont., writes: "Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food and Kidney-Liver 
Pills did wonders for me, as they 
seemed exactly suited to my case. Be- ;

mer
F

S
By special arrangement with some ol 

the best British manufacturers we have 
just received some of the choicest lines 
ever imported for Riding Breeches, 
dock Coats, &c. Special Cutter.

Germanic OIF.
New York. Sept. .12.—The steamer 

Germanic^ from Southampton, after be- 
ins aground all night in Swash Chan
nel, outside Sandy Hook, where she had 
run ashore entering port, got off With
out assistance this morning.

Pad-
{

The Popular Ronte to New Yorjc.
Everyone knows 

train for New York City, 
through sleeper to New York from To
ronto and parlor and dining cars from 
Toronto to Buffalo via New York Cen
tral, the great four-track line. Tels* 
phone Main 4361.

*0—New Ymk City Excursion—*».
Friday. Sept. 9. via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad. Tickets good 10 days. Good 
on "Black Diamond" Express, and all 

Call at L.V.R. City

of the s-20 p.m- 
There «STANDARDS C 0 RE ’ S M

OF THE of tlregular trains.
Passenger Office, 10 East King-street- 
Phone Main 1588. ed

Try our mixed wood peclfel price 
for one week. Telephone Malr, 131 or 
132. P. Burns * Co. WORLDTailors. Breeches Makers 

and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W., Toronto. ed
Coati

THK HOUSE OF QUALITY ”

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.f

sert mas*

Between the straw hat 
season and the Derby 
time a soft felt makes a 
nice change in one’s head
dress.

A brown—a fawn or a 
pearl is correct in shade. .

Knox—Youmans—- Stet
son and Christy — are 
amongst the best makes 
to choose from—we sell 
them all.

Prices—2.00 to 5.00

Stylleh “brown” Derby* at tame 
prices.

Write for our new fur catalogue.

? -V-» /|

84-86 YONGE STREET
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